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FORI~WoR·n
This s t)udy· waa begun several ya~re ae;o, u..,;!'ler the
direct:l.on o:t"' i 1rofesaor He1')1:,ert ·Fe·ia, .. now at the Uni .... 
vers1 ty of C1riuinnati,, at .the sugges-tlon of' t.he late 
,. • .. ' <
l'rofessox,/;)(\·J .Boyx:3-ton. Wi tlt t.he. ns,tltata.11.oe of. Professor · 
F'eis, a su1--vey o~ .plants. knotm. to haye had shop un~.ons 
in oper8.tlon was .made.. tr.his. resul t,t;d in. the aequisi tion 
only o. smnll ;,nrt o:f whlch :lf:t used :bl this study. Cut-
ting out a segm,3nt :from the ma.ea of aia.tE.n-~1al t,o use a.a 
a basis · fox• t/1is stud.y proved a, (11:ff1cu.1t and exaot1l1g
job. For many ~ear&ons, J. t seemed beat to a elect the 
years of the Worlrl We:r, ·w~1e11 S(>VeJ~nm'9nt labor nd.1ustm(~nt
ae;enc~ies were ~Ht·tablishins shop un:tons, fo).~ this par-
ticular study. t•shop :Unio11.s 1n the Un1 ted ZJtates during 
th.':' World War-0 vm\¥l f1n1eh.ed under the direction of' Dean
Frank T ,Stooltton ot the ScJ1ool of Business, who is a.lao 
chrtirr;:nn of the c1eprtr'tirr.c-nt ·or aocno;:nics. 
Tha w r1 ter is indebted to a great mnny per.sons
for help in the prHpnra.t lon of this s tud.y., f .w st of. nll 
to .£:'rofessor Feis for hia interest and a.ss:tetance and to 
Den.n Stookt,on • uncle·r vfr.oae dii-•eat:tcn 1.t was f lnished.1 -, ' I ) 
· Al though ct-1·rtain boolta' and magf.lzlne artiol,es 
on the shop union mo·;ement were of great value in the 
pr*opnration ottthis study,· the most: important material· 
vms gained r ro:n. government. docfrment~ ·o .. nd from the concerns 
which have r;)mploye repi1esantation. plt{nS l11 operation 
o:r h~a. ex~ 1"ie1'l.cle with .that· type· of' wol~kor organization~ 
ComrJany officials,. 1ncludit1g 1ndustrif1l :t?elry. tiong direc• 
to:·· a a.nd ernploym~nt mann.gars,. answered quast:tons at .. 
grea-t length and furnished the writer with much material 
wh · .. ch has n(,t beo11 :snib1 hihed. Employe represe:nt,atives 
of csrtuin oonCH:)rno, especially local ,!:md. dist:dc t.
of'fice:rs of t;b:; Associs.tion Western Un:hm ,Employes in 
1i.rmsns Clty,r:ro., w~-are also most helpful. 
Trac1e union offioials, par·tlcula1~1y oertai.n 011.es 
in Kansns 01. ty • (md. the edl toz1 s of tirr ..de union ,1ournals-
ali~o furnishct\ a 1.;re~,t dea.l of pel""ti11ent: inf;:,rmat,1on. 
The Hon. James G·.S\r'ong, representativ~ frotn the 
fifth Kanoa.a congresaiom,.l district, o1JtaJ.ned fa·, , the 
tJ1ri ter nm.ns•· copies or gc.'flfernment d.ocume:nts whioh were. 
not foxi gonor.t:tl ,Ustribut:ton c:m,l were not· then in the
Uni ,rers l ty 11b1.,ary· • 
Lawrence, K~nsas. 
September 20,1929t 
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sgop 'UNIONS IN fJ'HE UNITED fiTATgs 
DURING TH1'~ WORLD . WAR 
Introcluctlon 
The orgnni~ation ot employee in industrial 
concerns, 1 arge and amt111, with one company a.o the 
unit or orgnn1za:t1on and no ilf'filia tion with na tiona.1· 
tt't1de unions has become, since 1917, one of the most
\Viele-spread tendencies 1n industrial relations in the
Uni t(~d States.. In the most recent at.udy of such em-
ploye p;rgan1zatio·ns, pub\lsliied. by the Hational Ind.us-
trlal cdnferenee BO<'l.rd. 1~'•r925, 212 firms a.re. listed 
as handling 1ntlustrinl. rela.t1.ons by means of some' such 
l 
type of employe orgitnization, Among firms listed a.re 
many in the basic industries, such as the Colorado Fuel 
a,nd. Iron Oompnny, the EEithlehem and certain other 1nd.e-
pen~cnt .. ste~i c..ompanies, the ,Sta.nae.rd 011- Company of 
Indiana nlld also of tiew tTex•sey • the Shell O 11 Company 
of Oo.lifor:nia, the 1':Big F!vatt 1n the paolcing 1ndU£\itry1 
a.nd certr:1.in railroads. 
l. Nnt1onal Industrial Conference Boru:)Q. 1 Inc.• The 
Grorrth of Works Oounc1le 1n the Un*ted States, a 
Statistical Sum:nary. Speoi~l Report No. :,2,p. l. 
An adequate de.fini tion Of. this . type Of labor OI'ganiza• 
t1on is difficult to find~ .It is· refe1"red. to as a shop union, 
employe representation o;r industrial representation plan-
1ndustrial. dernoore.cy, works or 1ndustr1al council, shop com• 
mi ttee or. company union. "Shop union11 and uemploye ;i,epres en• 
tat1on.plann will be used interchangeably as the most sat1s• 
factory namos for the organizations considered in tllis study. 
The term "o~mpan:y union," altho used generally bJ some students 
of the movement, should be used as desoript1ve of a certain 
type ot plan., 
Shop unionism is perhaps the mo:r~e descriptive term. It 
implies suf'f1c.1ent organization· of employee under a single·-· 
managanent to permit selection ot rt)pr·esentatives to meet with 
the anployer: or his representatives for the consideration of 
questions of mutual interest,extend1ng be:;yond welfare or ben.-
efi t aotivi ti.ea. The National Industrial Oonf erence B0a.1~d 
definition is ·as follows: 
11 Tlle expression works council is used aa a common 
designation 'of all for•ms or employe repr'eaentation 
under which the ernployes ot s.n individual estab• 
l1shment,througb repr·esentat1ves chosen 'by and .from 
among themselves, cooperate tln:•ough conference in 
the conside11 s.tion of employment conditions in that 
esta.b11al:nnent .i ,, 
Shop unionism1 however, has some teaturesv·:1n common with 
national trade unionism, including atructure in some inatru1ces 
and method ond pur•pose to s. certain degree. But diff erencea 
a.~e clearly marked. The Webbs 1 famous defM&tion of a trade 
l. Same. 
union as e. continuous a.ssociat:ion of wage earne.rJs fo1~ the 
\ ]
pux\pose of m~1ntaining. ~d improving the condi tiona of the 
•'rr, . . ' ; l • 
v,01\kers • 11 ves iropli es ot~gan1zation, by worker~, wllicl'l cop.• 
- ·1 : \ .' ,, : ' .. : ~-
di tion is not oi't~n ~rue .or shop uni9ns~. Shop unions;.in 
almost ever'y case,. have been organized dir,ectlJ by the employ•· 
1 1 r ,· · ' , J ' ; • •• i· , , .,,;
er or, _at his ins ta.nee.. fhey arfJ not affiliated with
1
: nation!tl 
trt1de unions.,. have no connectJon with than and eons:tdet- the 
worker,: not as a membe1.... of a class or 01,..aft,;; bu.t. as an em• :, .
. ploye of a s1. ng_;t e concern. 
The goal? or the t:t"ad$ union is the national trade agree•· 
ment betv1een offio ers Cf f the national . union and · l'eprea enta•,· 
. ·2
'tives ._of: em~loyer$ in the entire industry.. The shop union 
movement,,. to quote a recent study of shop committees in the 
United ~tates,·. rests on the assumption that tho normal econ•, 
' . 
omic relat1orish1p of labor ~nd on.pital is ·1n the individual 
taotoryJ that ~ndu.strial government :should tunotion. with.in 
tho productive units.qi ~ather than between national organ! .. , 
' ' ··. '· 'i'._ ·3
zations of these unit~.~· 
11\Ten w1 th the broadest possible defin1 tion,. it is almost 
. . . . 
impossible to cover all the systems of shop repr•esentation 
' ) > 
installed by oompanie,ir._ listed as having such plans in opera• 
tion. 
l. Webb,. Sidney and'Beatrioe., History of Trade· Unionism,p.l. 
''.I ,. . ' ••. ' '.': .._... ,,
2./ Hoxie, _Fi~an.k~ 'rt., Ti,.a.de Unionism 1n>tbe United States .P• 256. 
3. French, c. Eo • The Shop Com1111 ttee in the United States, 
Johns llopk1ns stud:t es No•, 41, p ,: ll,. · 
'
e lan ry 1dely true . r c ion, e ture 
1th ri ich 11 s udy 1 ot xcep r flee 
pon t e o 1 1 of the pl • B ef 1on of ,uoh v l:'1 tin , 
lo ht u et • I ,rue re , pl t 0 
nfo 0 1 te of te e be , l C e (. e ... u ly 
t noet th them ag e t , to the co plicated joint 
oomi 1 t ee y of e t eh St l Corpo~· on 
,'
~epresentation 
of
Employees 
in 
Plants 
of the
Bethlehem 
Steel 
Corporation 
October, 1918 
s
Another example of oomplioated structure :ls the oompanr 
union of the Western Union Telegraph Company whieh has local, 
district, and nationf:11 divisions and well-worked out procedure. 
(The distinguishing mark of the company union lies in the 
association of workei·s, which transaots business independently of· 
the ma.nag anent, except when. jolnt meetings are called• mu.oh ns 
in the case o.f the trade union local.) 
The term "industrial democracy" is current in employe 
representation literature. It oan be taken as one of those 
American slogans whioh attr(\ot attention but one whioh has 
little meaning .for. +hdust:cy in the sense that political dem• 
I 
ooracy has for the United States government. t.J:he type of shop 
union designated a.a an "industrial demooracyn is usually one 
installed by a commercial agency and is pat,terned.J. on the organ• 
ization of the United States government• All final decisions in 
such plans are made by the management. 
None of the plans in operation can be called a. genuine 1n• 
dustrial derao9i.,ncy:.1n the sense that employ-es participate. in the 
actual rutl..i.1~eement of the business on equal terms with owners and 
managers. The most advanced systans ot employe representation 
are in operation in the department store of William A.Filene 1s 
Sons Company in Boston and in the n:utohess Bl~~J~hery at Wap• 
ping.iers Falls,M.Y., in the writer's opinion. In these concerns 
and a few others employee have a representative on the boat"d 
of directors and their suggestions seem to have cons1de~able 
weight. 
a 
As to tu.notion, the plans may result in merely ''advisocy11 
oomm1 ttees, which ax-e intended to convey employes' opinions to 
the mana.g enent • Ol'.' group sessions s uoh as those of the 'Wh1 te 
Motor Oompa.nr, whe1"e various features of the business are explained' 
to the employes but no action ta.ken. In the case of the Weste~n
Union, however, one finds a company union which meets emplo-y,ers 
to bargain collectively on probably as nearly an equal basis asj 
obtains in any strongly organized and recognized national trade 
union, 
Studies ot employe representation, aoadero1o and populrir,. have 
a.p pea.red in large numbers within the last ten years and many
writers have pronounced what they cons:tder f1nal sentence on the 
movement. The need for another study may not be at onoe apparent. 
There ha~ been., however, an ·unusual negleot of the origins of 
the shop union movement. Students seeni to be content with a state• 
ment that certain companies organized their employes in certain 
years and have gone·no further into the history of industrial re• 
lations in those plants. The studies then proceed to go into 
great detail as to accomplishments 1n the present and to make con• 
fident prediotions fo1~ the future. The future or the movement is 
ot espeoial interest to them and sometimes composes the major 
portion of the study-, 
Many studies are frankly propaganda. Others l"' educe the 
mouvment to generalizations. Ii:i reality there is no adventure 
1n· the field ot industrial I'ela-trions about which less generaliz': · 
ing can be done, at lea.st not until a1 full account is taken of 
individual diffe1?enoes. Othe~ write1~s remove the employe repre~ 
'1
tat1on movement tram all contact with oomtemporary labo~ 
l 
movemant::J • However, after a e,areful inquiry into the rea• 
sons for establishing shop unions in the plan.ta ~sed as a basis 
for this stud.y; it is impossible to ignore the influence of nat• 
tional trade unions. 
This study will be coneernad principally with the part pl91• 
ed by government labor adjustment agencies, organized to function
during the World Wa~, in the gllowth ot the shop union movement. 
Certain .fundamental underlying factors in the general develop• 
ment of the shop union movement must also be mentio11ed. 
The peak ot the movement was reached dt.u'ing the per~od of 
'the governments activity 1n industrial relations, which began 
in 1917 shortly after the United States ·entered the World \Var 
and oontinued·.well into 19191 and. even longer for the u.s. 
Hailroad Administ·rstion, In the latter part of 1919• and 
1. On this point Mr. o.E.Freneh says: 
· 1•\Vha~ tJ-trer may bes aid of the motives ivhich prompted 
the ~ntroduct1on of shop co~ittees, it could nardly bes aid 
to be a substitute tor trade uµionso It has in many 1nsta.nees . 
brought to wo1"kers their first opportunity to deal coll:ectivell':., 
"Actually the two rnovements ..... ·trade union and shop· 
committee·· did not come in contact. The official publioa• 
tions of the national- trade unions have nothing to say about 
shop committees• p ,.'17. ' .
A later statement seems contradictot'Y• ".Shop 
cormnitteea are openly advocated by employers· as a substitute 
for trade unions.," .P• 88. · . 
"Trade unions and shop conMittees are diametrically 
opposed(in ohoice of representatives £or workers.) They a1?e in• 
compatible in theory and mutually exclusive in practise. n same. 
11 Shop 001nrni ttees and trade un:tons are mox~e actively 
in, compet1 t!on than ever before. The shop com.mi ttee sets forces 
in actions whose ultimate consequences cannot be foreseen. mn• ·
ployt,s will never- v,ant less and it will lead workers to increas•, 
ing participation in industry and the national. OI·ganizations 
for- 1nduatX:Y•" P•l05, 
,,
8
throughout the period of· business depression in 1920 and 1921, 
many plans v,ere abandoned by employers., including many of those 
originated by .government war labor agencies, I>robaoly owing to 
this fa.ct, .the tendency has been to minimize the influence of 
the government. This study, however, will reveal that many 
plans .1n existence at pr•esen~ owe their origin to government 
agencies, al tho 11 ttle ref erenoe is made by the oompani ea . to 
this period in the history of their organization. 
Since 1919 the growth of the movement has been slow, not• 
withstanding activity on the part of the railroads, and mortal• 
ity among the plans has been high. The Na.ti'onal Industrial 
Conference Boa.rd in 1919 listed 161 concerns as having some sys• 
tan or employe representation in operation. This 11st did not . 1 
include all plans started late in 1919. in 1922, the Oonterence 
Board .list contained 214 firms, including 30 coal companies 
in the West Virginia field that were parties to tha Maryland
2
agreement. Th~s agreement was in force in 1918 but these: 
oomp.anies were not listed in the 1919 report. Only 68 concerns 
appear on both lists. In a prelimiuary survey for this study, 
made in 1922 and 1923, 183 concerns. not including railroads, 
replied to questionaires which had been sent to all companies 
in the 6on.feronoe Board and other lists then available. or this 
numbei., 51 reported plans discontinued or nev·eiJ organized. 
1. National Industrial Conference Board, Research iteport 
Mo. 21.• Appendix. 
2. National Industrial Conference Boat?d, Research Repo1"'t
No. 50,1 App end1x. -
9
Professor Paul H~Douglasj. writing 1?1. 192;1.~ estimated that plans 
' .l ' 
we1~e in operation in between 300 nand400 plant$~., Mr, French, 
in 1926,' gave as t-is estimate 225plans organi~ed since .Jan:uarr. 
' 2 ' . .
111918,· The latest Conference .Board f1gu.re, 212~ .(r·ere1~red to 
ear•lier:) includ_es railroads wh1ch were not organized when 
Frofessor ·Douglas· prepared his· study.• In al· .these f'~gu1~e,; 
·the Loyal Legion of Loggers and Lumbermen ia eounted as one 
conc.erni ·apparently,i ·a1tho several hundred l~ber companies .1n
·the Nor'thwes·t v,ere -included 1nthis organization~~ AtpresenJ 
'3
according to ·trade union reportsi :the number ·1a much amale:r~' 
• ' " . q 
-In order to see' clearly the relation of the gover:run13nt -to 
·the employe rep1"esen.ta.tion movement
1
i two othet for:ce.~ ,1nflu.en~f·.:( 
'ing 'its growth m1:1st be mentioned here brieflY.• :The .first is 
the realization on the part or certain employer,s heading .large 
: .
industrial concerns that some new,wayof handling 
1
labor r~latio.~ 
. .
was necessary.· Professor Johns.oornmonf!/writing 1n1~20 after 
a sui:-vey or labo1" management in industx,r,· gav-e. as his opin!o:11 · 
, that .trom 10 to 1<25 per ·cent or Ame1"ican anployex-s were so -far . . . ,· ' '
a.advanced :in<, employment ·management that"trade-unionism :ce.g.• 
not reach ·~hem," ;:,s.bol" conditions in these plants,: in his. op• 
. ~ . 4'
· inionf were bete:r t~an. unions -oould deliver to·. their mernbel:'!; 
,.,, ~, . .-,.tJ~.1·"!"··}·'~,·.···'" 
The instalation ot employe representation systems ~n 
concerns where tor years the owner ot the comp9?-y was· in ;aut.Qer,t 
~~ ·nouglas, ·pa.ul Ho ;Shop Commitees: Substitute fo:r or Supplememt ; 
Journal of Poli tioa.l Eoonomy.-February· 192i-, P•: 1. to Trade 
Unions?
-3,· Dunn,.-Robert W,.•,·.Company Unions P•·31, 
4 •. Gommonsi· ·John .R. Industrial Governtnant p.·263. 
10 
ora.tio oont1"ol is in 1 ts elf an 1nd1oation or a changed at• 
ti tude on the part of employers. Mr. Robert W .Dunn, writing 
.,
trom the labor viewpoint• speaks of the "elaborate theory ot 
employe representation worked out by company union spokea•· 
men whO hold dO\m high-salaried chairs in the employment ' l ' 
of fie es ox, labor . divisions of the col1porat1oruh" f arson• 
nel · experts are fond of presenting the theory that company 
"qn1ons o:tt employe. repres entat:ton plans have come into u~e
to res to.re the pe1'sonal contact between owne1" or :managers 
and worlte1:•e lost in the trans_ition of industry in the United 
States from small one·IJl~ owned and operated ·Ullits to huge 
1:~corpor.ations employing hundreds or thousands of men and 
~wned by thousands of .stockholdex1s. The v1orkers have lost 
not only their contact with the boss,- but their identity as 
individuals. Lost in the mass, their opinions are given no 
eonsideratio~. Frorn this stifling or all means of ielf• . '
expression. industrial unrest develops.· The shop union has 
restored pe1-iaonal contact to some degree and provided a 
channel of commun1oat1on bet\Veen men and management. Suoh 
. phrases· ooou:r frequently in any discussion of the movement 
· among Sllployers or personnel experts. 
Mr. Jospeh H.Sohaffne~ of Hart, Schaffner, and Marx 
was the pioneer capitalist .to attempt to .end a chaotio 
labor si tua.tion by emplo_y1ng a labor manager and attacking 
the problen of eliminating st11ikes through working with. his
employee. In 1916, after the installation of the Colorado 
l. Company Un1ons 1p. 26 
11 '"
Fuel and Iron Company plan, which upon. probably the· most 
bitter strike the coal in,dustry has evet" knovm, Mr. John 
D.Rookefeller,Jr., set forth in sn article in theAtlantic 
Monthly the necessity tor the restoration Of 0 the ·P, ersonal 
1 ,. l 
relation in industry.,,.. In many firms the management of. labor 
has no\v become an executive.function, on the fame plane with 
production and sales management. 
, This ( elaborate theory, hovrnver• rather ,has developed 
ua.ftor the fact.•• Throughout ·the development or industry 1n 
the United States,· employers seemed to show an absolute lack 
of concern toward labor, except to pay wages, usually as 
low as possible in order that profita' might be as high a.s 
possible. In a small ah.op things naturally went better, since 
the owner gave more of his time to the details of management. 
Employers small or~ large felt little t• esponaibility toward 
labott. It oould look aftez-, 1 ts elf• Certain groups of 
worlrers looked afte1" thems~l ves ~y organ1z1~g trade unions•. 
It was onl7 when labor called itself to the attention 
· of employers by means of a strike that they devoted their 
attention to the "labor p1.,oblem,~' Their efforts were 
bent usually to defeating the union and not to ,fel'I'eting 
out causes of labor dissatisfaction and attempting to elim• 
1nate them. Shop unions express .the belief u~of' certain em• 
. ployers that 11 someth:lng hild to be done. 11 
·1.,Hockef'eller,.John D,.Jr., Labor and Capital•· Partnei--s;· 
Atlantic Monthly,. January 1916, reprinted in The 
Colorado Industrial flan, published by The Colorado 
·Fuel o.nd Iron Company. 
The Secretary or Labor in his annual report tor l91S 
cnlls attention to the fact that' the cha:t'aoteristic attitude 
of omployers was to r,,;9gard unsatisfactory labor eondi tions . l 
to be as ir»x~emediable as the plagues of Bible times. At 
present :there is a legend on inany letterhf;%tds of industrial 
concerns as follows; "All ag1~eements are eant111gent upon 
i
f'ir>es, s t~1kea, accidents or other causes beyond our ·control." 
The second factor is the refusal of lal'1ge groups of 
. employers to a.coept national trade unions as a mea.ns of 
handling industrial relations. There is every t'aason to be• 
tieve that the opposition to national t.N:1.de unions, as r$pre-
sented by the Ame1"1can Fedei ... ation of Labor, is 1ncrt%tS1ng, 
rather than decree.sing. OeFtain OOI'porations always have 
been strongly anti•union ·- the United States Steel and 
certain independent steel corporation, the Pennsylvania 
.aa111-.oad, the textile coz•porations, and the automobile 
companies. An inorea.sing ntunber have been associated with 
the n Open Shop0 01., rt Amel"ioan Plantt oampajjh ot the National. 
)/>:.-..
Association of l/IanUfaetui--ers and assoc1t.·.ted groups inau• 
gurated 1n 1919. ~his o~nptt1gn, according to Mr. William 
11.Barr, one•time prlsident or the association, is inclusive: 
11A pat"•tial, but careful survey ot 1r:tl$l.:stible~ a'crti• 
I v1ties in behalf or the open shop shows: that 540 
. organizations in 24"/ cities,· or 44 states, ar•e
engagt.3d in p1.'omoting this Arnet·.ican principle in 
---------------------------------------------------------I1. Annual lteport of the Secretary of Labor tor 1918, p~ 151 
1$ 
'' employm.ent relations. A total of twenty-tlu"*ee 
national industrial. ssaooiations are included 
in these ageno:tea. In addition 1 1665 local 
Ohembers of Oorrmerce. followlng the splendid. 
example of the United States Chamber of Commeree, 
· alle also pledged to the principle or the open shop,111 · 
'11,•:f',,1',...,....,"""',,'(P·'•'•J•J 
During the war trade union membel'sr1ip increas€d pa.pidly 
and approached in 1920 Vt~ry closely to the five million· 
mark, not including the .Amalgruna.ted Clothing Workers an~ 
uthe:r unions not affiliated \vith the American Federation of 
2
Labov. Friends or· labor we?*e enoow,.aged to believe that 
th~ ~idn. status was pet\manently improved and trade unionists• 
' • ~1 t. "•( 
! . ,, ~ I I ,. 
· .. ,. ·· wi-th the largest membe:tlahip in history behind them, set out 
to consolidate their gai11s and demand better conditions.· 
'.
While certain employers du1~1ng the war met union labor 
1n a more liberal spirit• the majoritr ·continued theil' ·ite-~ 
rusal to aoc.ept any conditions t:t1.at might be cona:tdered as 
granting recognition to union~ in. any way,, At the close of 
the war, the opposition was organized and widespread pub• 
lioity .ro1"· the open shop inaugurated. Trade ·un.1on membership 
decreased from five: million· to only a little mo11 e than two
million and did not begin to increase until 1925 when the 
. 3
.Ame1·~cnn Federa!ion or Labo~ ~eported 218'78,~9'1 members•· 
The charaeteriatic open shop anployer attitude toward 
trade union recognition is exprussed 111 the (pllowing quo• 
tat1on from a latter sent by the late E1bert B.Ga1~y, then 
ohairmnn of the Board of the United States Steel Corpo1?at1on 
1. Open lShop Department, national Association of Manu.fa.eturertt, 
Open Shop 'Ehcyclopedia, P• 16 • . 
2. Barnett, George E., The .Pre~ent Position of .American Trade 
Unionism, American Economic 11eview, March l92i,P• I ;t,
3. New York Times, May 25,1926, P• 29.
to presidents of subsidiary comp~niea S~ptembe~ 16, 
1919 before the steel strUte began., explaining bis re• . 
:ruaal to meet tvade union leaders I 
'*The declination was made for two reasons &First, 'be-
cause I did not believe the gentlemen were author•, 
1sed to· speak for lax~ge numbers of ou:r employea, ·· 
whose interests and v:ishes are of pr'ime importance. 
Secondly, because a cor1ferenee vlith these men would. 
have been t~eated by than as a :,ttecognition of the 
"closed shop" method of employ,me11t. We do not combat 
labor unions as such. Vie do not negot:ta. t e w1 tll la.bot, 
unions, because it woUld indicate the closi~g o.f our 
shops aga~nst non-union laboPJ and large numbers of 
our workmen are not members of unions and do not 
care to be. 
11 T.he pt'inoiple of •open shop t 1~ v! tal to the great• 
est industrial p1"og1,ess and p1~osper,i ty. lt ls of· 
equal benefit to employer and employe. It means tha.t 
every. man may engage in· any line ot emplo~ent th~1.t 
he selects, and under suoh terms as he ·and the employ-
er may agree upon, that he may a. rra.nga for the kind 
end charaotr,r of work v1h1oh he believes will bring 
to him the largest compensation and the most sat1rs• 
faeto1.-iy conditions, depend!~ upon his own merit and 
dispos1 tion. .• 
n The '.closed shop 1 means .. tl1a.t.,.,.no; man can obtain 
anployment in that >shop, except tbrough• and upon 
tei~ms and condi t:tons 1mpos ed by, ls.bot unions.111 
A convenient,; ~umming up ot employ;rs I obJect1ons ha.a 
been, made by two personnel 3X}h:t,-•hs at..: 1...ollowsl · 
lo Wo1~kers do no·t· want· trade, union membershipJ they 
pt~efer. the liberty of the ind1v1due.J.:.oon:tract., ., 
2. If an employer treats his ~orkers fairly, there 
is no 11eed for trade.wiion organization. 
s. Unions do. 1-iot l<:eep agreements after· they have 
been made. 
1. Copy of letter sent 1~ rui'.aw~r to writer's 
questionaire •. 
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4• Union ·organization and reoognition of rules makes 
it dif:fioult to discharge inettioient men. 
5. Union rules make it "difficult to reward. effioient 
workersl put premium on mediocrity. 
a. )L1m1tat:t.on or output aµd restric'tion of use of ls.bot 
saving machinery results from u:qion1am. 
v. Union ~ecogn1t1on r~su.lta in expensive jur1fu.11otional 
':':d&t,putes• .
a, !he employer 1s to~ced to submit to control ot 
11 ou.tside agenoiea,n Employers refuse to recognise 
the business agent 0£ the union as holding the same
position aa the executive secretar7 ot a trade 
association. 
9-. The union demand tor a closed shop 1:1s. well as· the 
typ(' ot union organization ia "un •America.n.11 
/
10. Trade un1onsn are. 11all right in principle but not. · 
in practise. 1· · 
There is,· moreov el'; a. cert a.in amount or f eai-- that
labor may gain cont1?ol ot industey. Beyond that one t in:ds 
the iner_ad1cable individualism ot the Amer~ican emplore:r, 
usually expressed as a determination ,ta run bis business 
as he "sees fit" without dictation .from anyone. 
,rade unionists, who accepted government-organized 
shop oomm.1 tt ees dtu.'ing the war, now regard al:L torms ot 
employe .repr.esente.tion as tJ:u')eats to their organizations, 
Their aooept·anoe in wa~ time was owing largely to a bei:fet 
that such organizations would favor unionism, a student ot 
2 > ' ~ , 
labor has pointed out. " , 
l. Metcalf., Henry o., and Tead, Ordway; Personnel 
,Adm1n1stro.t1on. PP• 4'14 ff, 
2. Dunn, Robert \~•JP• 'I
.1ar
In the 1926 convention of the American Federation of Labor 
at Detroit a fund of $2001000 wae raised to fight com• 
pany unions. t.rhe conventiond eola.I'ed that the United .,. 
States could not remain 11half~J?ade union and half compan7 1 · r . ·
union." · · 
Company unio11s have been an issue in three or the most 
important strikes :1n r~aent years,, !111.s. issue became paJ?a• ·. 
mount in the Passaic,. N.Jo textile str1k.e before 1 t w.as 
settled., Employee of the Interborough Rapid f.Uransit Company
of New York Oitfi ~hicb bas a strong &11ployes' association, 
' . . I": . 
a1~e continuously ag1 t'ja.ting the right of the men to join · 
. . '-" .
the Amalgated Aaaoc1at1on. of Street and lilleotrical Railway··· 
Enployes 1 a 1~:t.ght which tlle company refuses to recogn1se to 
, the e1<.tent of discharging union members, Union members 
reoontly have been condueting negotiations with Thomas E. 
Mitten of the Philadelphia· Rapid Tra.ns1 t Company, a pioneer 
organizer or anploye representation. 
. . . . .
An attempt is, being made to extend company uniorul 
I 
in the ·bituminous c.oal mines in· the Central Competitive 
Field where fo1~erly union conditions we1~e l"eoognimec!• An
attempt to: 1ntorduoe a company union resulti3-d 1n the dyn.amit• 
ing of a ooal shaf·t at ta· Salle,Ill., in the summer of 
1928. The Le. Salle Cai»bon Coal Company oloeed the largest 
mine in norltllorn Illinois,. 1~tt.ther than continue· paying the .,
Jaol,rnonville scale. A company w11on had been ro:t•med and an 
le Dispatch to the Nsw York Times, Octob.er 21192(h 
.. 1'/ 
:1
agreement at a _Feduoed scale made witb. the new organlza.tion. 
No doubt many employ~x·s considered union domination 
·, 
lls g:vea. t a men.ace as a oertain Kansas 01 ty employer who .. ·
was in ter,rf ewed in -J!s.thering material for this study, 
Enploye;_a:;, were or~anized in a company ~ion in his plant 
in 1918 when union leaders -werf~ co11dueting an. .extensive 
. ·,
campaign inKansas Oity. '*Vie 1ll. shut ·up shop,u he saidt 
"rather than let a union in ·here•" 
This particular attitude ot anplor;ers,, who were 
willing to meet thei:t' own men outa:lde a trade uni.po.• 
was to a great extent a result of government wa1~_· 1abor, .. 
polie7, el tb.o contempo1. .. at'~'1 studies i.vould lead one to 
believe that the ab.op union movem.ent ·of the prf:sent vvas
'; '
not affected by govet•nment experience. Moat. studies, 
, •\
'{hen gove:rnm.ent influence is discu.sse:d at all, accept the. 
obvious and ignore the most important oonaiderat1ons, 
namel71 
1, The conditions 11mich ,brought goveritttnent agencies 
into operation in the field or industrial rela• 
t1oneh · 
2. Labor ·s1tuations the govermnen1; waa, forced to , 
meet (l.u1~ing the war. 
a., l}ltimate goals of gove.r.nment notivity., t.ivhioh 
often extended tar beyond the opganization of 
rcpi.,esentative sbop government 'in single 
comp s.ni cs• 
- ... -. ----
l,. Dispo.toh to the TopekeJKanaas) Dail,r Capital, 
July 1 11928. .. " 
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Ie LABOR CONDITIOMS A'.r l{lHE 11.XIPl'RANOE OF 
TH~ UMITED SIJ!ATliS INTO .. 1I1HE WORLD WAR
APRIL. ·e.·19:,)1,J 
ll I 1 g •• ,
From the beginning of the ·world Wa?J until a 
year. or mare after· the signing of the ~mist1oe, gov.,.. 
ernment labor~ adjustment agencies were engaged in set• 
tling labor disputes through agreements with emplC>yers tUld 
t~ade un1ona o~ ·bi' the 1natallat1on of shop comrn~tteea, 
Gover1'lment influence ovevshadO\VS all other factors in the 
• ,. • 1-
development of the anploye .vepresentation movement a:uring 
t1'..ia period. _. 
·ay the olose of. 1917 some
1 
eighteen. government 
lc-1bor :agencies were engaged in s ~ttlins le.bot disputes and 
before the close of the wax-1 the govermnent_, acting through
these agencies and the Mational War, l,abol"' Board, se:r:ved 
in. the capa.ci ty ot labo.tt manage:r tor pr ao tieallJ all ot . 
the essential, war 1ndustl."ies :-· mun1t1ons 1 fuel,. oil, oop• 
per,. rail·roa.ds, shipbuilding, telephone and. telegraph, 
meat packing,. steel, construction, longshor)e labor and 
otherti. 
The tollowing government agencies developed shop 
committees as part of the adninistrative machinery for 
carrying out pr.visions of labor a.ward.SI 
l, The President's Mediation Oomm1ss1on1 organized 
September 13.1817. 
2. Tlle Shipbuilding Labor Adjustment Board,August, 
1917. ' . 
3. ,ha u.s.Fuel Administration, Septembe~ 1;1917. 
4. 11'he War Department. 
5. The u..s.aa11road Administration, Deo·e?;tbe:r 26,191"/o 
a. The National War ~s.bor Board, ·April 811918, 
The entrance of the United States into the war 
served to intw.>duoe ne\, p1..oblem.s in industrial relations 
'.:iand to bx•ing into high relief difficulties of long stand~ 
1ng. War labor agencies, altho c11 eated for:the purpose.of 
dealing with war emergencies, could not over>lOok these 
other conditions, 
The government did .not enter the war with a precon• 
ceived labor pol107,deaigned to ec~ntral1ze control of la.bol" 
problems in war iudustt1es in the gove~nment 1s h.anda. 
oovevnment agencies were otteated as the need arose, and 
employers and workers were given every chance to settl,e 
controversies through their, own efforts or th.rough the 
Department ot Labor before othe:Z~ steps were taken by the 
govet•nment. Mo. centralized agency for the settlement of 
labor controvet•siee was established until the spiiing of 
.._. vn ,.
1916, when, the National War Labol.'* Board wae c.reated by
pt•esidentinl prolamat1on. By that ~ime labor agenoies, 
organized labor,. the general public, and to some extent 
employers were demanding that th_~ government develop such 
a po11~y. 
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The _9)11oago Tribune, in an editorial dealing with strikes 
and the oonf'used labor situation in February 19181 deolare.d, 
ttMeantime• fofl lack dt .a labor policy and ot a unified,·· 
plan of handling labor problems the situation has 
grown steadily. v1orse.,u
and in a later edito1~1al, 
n Any manufaoturel:' eould have told the government that
the labor problem would have to be settled at the 
outset if our war program was to be car~ied on with• 
out constanfl i~terruption and delay. Far-seeing 
statesmen, with the example of England close at hand, 
eould have devised a policy that \vould at the same 
time safeguard the rights of labor and insure 
maximum production." l.. ·
The first authoritative statement of the government •s 
position on labor problems was made by the Council of 
National Defense, speaking through. the Secra·tary ot
I
Labor, Apt11l 23;191'7, as'. follows: 
"The Council or National Defense takes this position: 
That the standa.rds that have been established by law.,.J;>1 .... 
mutual agreements orb~ custom, should not be changed 
at this timeJ that where either an employer 01') an emp• 
lo7e has been unable under normal condi t1ons to change t 
the staridax•ds to their liking, they should not take 
advantage of the present abnormal oond1t1ons to estab• 
lish new standardth 
"That employers and e,:nployes in private industries 
should note.ttempt to take advantage or the ea1st1ng 
abno1"lllal conditions to change the standards which they 
were unable to change under normal conditions. 11 a 
l. Chicago Tribwie, Februarr ~ and 1111918, quoted 1n 
wati:eins, Gordon __ $., .. Labo·r. Froblema and Labor Admin• 
1strat1on, in t~ie Unf'ted States Dur·1ng the Wa:r. u. or 
Illinois Studi~a in Social Sciences, Vol. VIII, Nos. 
3 and 4 .. P• 25~ 
.,-,
. . I
2. King, Stanley , A Report of. the Act1vi~ies :or· the Wax-
Depa.rtinent ·1n the Field of Indust~ia.l 11elat1ons During 
the War. War Department, U~fice o~1the Seeretary. September 15,1918. P• a. '\;·",. , 
/ 
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Neither this statement, no~ the aotiv1t1es of the 
Department of Labor seemed to have any permanent effect 
upon the warring groups ot enplo1ers and v,orkers. ·La.ck 
of success probably was owing to the fact that the ~ 
. »epa.rtment of Labor could only make r-eoolllt11enda.tiona, which , l. .. I , 
employers weite .free to aco.ept or reject. 
The labor prOgJ?am of the Council ot National Defense 
was ·comprehensive, as Dr, Watkins points out 1n hit study.
It anticipated almost every conceivable labor problem that
might arise but it.did not possess specific powera on the 
executive or administrative side. The multiplicity ot 
committees, while providing valuable suggestions, provided 
no way of getting things done immediately. The program 
later supplemented the aotivities of the moi~e powert'"1 
.. a 
government bodies• 
The period of expansion of war industries 1n the 
United Stat es from the beginning of the ~uropean wa:r- in 
. 1914, was marked by strikes and unsettled conditions. De• 
, · crease in 1mm1g~at1on and the retum of fo1·.eign labore:ra 
for war sex*vice were having their effect on the labor 
supply, Tl?ade union aotivi ty was 1ne1'easing and workers 
were p~esenting demands and stI'1k1ng to obtain them. 
Wages v,ere rising in war industries, owing-~:to employers t 
\"t1111ngness to bid high for skilled labor. The cost of 
living was increasing far beyond the increase in wages in 
many industries. Strikes were pending in many plants, 
1. War· DepartmentJI~austria! rtelations J:iepor"t P• 2'7. 
2. Watkins; PP• 132•33. 
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notably the shipyards of the Pacific and Atlantic coasts 
when the United States entered the war. 
The situation seemed to have been intensified l;>,r the 
entrance of the go'1ernment into the field as the largest 
customer. Firms with tavorabie contracts continued to outbid 
p1'1vate plants engaged in non-.waru. ct1v1t1es or firms with 
less advantageous cont:J?aots tor skilled labol?• \i'lorkere in 
less•favored. plants began to strike £or highe:v wages. It one 
employer- could pay such wages, all engaged in the same !n• 
duatry sliould pay the s rune, in the opinion ot labor+ StI*ike 
demands 1.nol uded union :reoogni t1on. 
Bnployers, an investigator declared in a report to 
the 511.ipping ~oard., did not run true to fo1,n in raising the 
·standard ot waget, but· d:Ld do so in retaining at the s a.me - ,_ - -· - -· . - a 
· time their n1nstincti'!e hostility to organized.labor." 
' • ' I 
• · . . 
. rr.·,f'!•,i,1-J,;i,:1,-?"'";.~ .. ,,.' '~' 
In the_ first six mon:tbS of the war the~• were at 
least a,ooo strikes, involving 21521 establis:hm.ente and 
2.83,402 employes 1 the National IndUstrial. Oonterence Board. ,_ e 
reported• 
The largest number or·str1kes wa$ fox- wages, and. the 
second largest for ~ages and the closed shop, St»ikes for 
ohanged hours, recognition of the unions, ~d other. causes
i. • I 
l. Wol.t\. A.B., Works Committees and Joint Industrial 
Couno!lth u.s.Shipping Boa.rd. P• 49. 
2. National Industrial Oonf'e11enoe Board, Res earoh Report 
No. 3-. Strikes in American Industry in Wa.J:itim~, April 
6 to Vctober 6 1191'1. P• 3. · · 
23·,
'' ,··~· ... . ' ····-··-"... , .~,.
involved a smaller numbe~ o:r· plant,. 
~. trhe main causes of unrest were found by Conference 
Board investigators to bel 
1. Increased cost ot living and failure of employe~s, 
to ant1oipate that influenoe in many ca.sea• 
2, Widespread labor discontent o,ving to a belief' in 
prof1 t eering. · 
3 • Inoreas ed 1ndep endence or the v1orkers, ·.la.bol'f 
. shortage, and a feeling that the situation con• 
sti tuted labor •s opportun1 ty for forcing ·union " 
recognition. or the closed shop. 
4• Inequality between wages in plants in pri·~/A.te 
work and government contI'aots or ptivate plants 
engaged in war work. 
a. The Federal Administration's virtue.l endorsement 
of ·the a-hour day, (Adamson 8•hour law for 
raiiway employes. ) l , · 
To these may be added the complex p~obletnS arising 
' . .
out or the neoessity for dilution of skilled labor and the 
unfavorable housing condi tionlt in both nevi and rapidly 
gro,v1ng old industrial centers. There v;as also the detri•• 
. ' , 
mental e.t.f ect on labor morale trom attempts to break down 
safeguards designed to protect, workers' heal th and 
. . 
stvength, using the need for maximun production· as an
2
excuse ... 
Non•un1on employers were firmly resolved not to 
let labor enoroa.ch upon what they considered their :vighte, 
. .
' '
and regarded attempts at o:rganization a.s '*an az,rogant 
dictation of their business by 1a·bor v1hen labo:v tel t 1 ts elf 
1. Strikes in American Industry in Wartime. p, 20. 
2. Watkins,. p, '15. 
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l 
sufficiently strong to make the attempt.•• 
Certain statements of labor leader,f were alarming em• 
ployers and the public, such as the often•quoted remark of 
the p:t• es1dent of the International Carpenter 'a Union before 
the New fillgland ShipbUilder•s Conference in 191'1, to the 
'~ttect that a_t that· time industry was powerJ:ess without the
cooperation. of labor. 
· Dil. Gordon s.watkins in his study of war labor ad.min• 
istrat1ori points out the effect of the belief that o~ganized 
labor was not in tavot.' of the war, Reports of alien ff)nemy 
activities· in labor organizations, the anti•i.vax- aotivitlea 
of the I.w.w. and other _radical group$, demonstrations 
against foreign labo~ and other manifestations ot what is 
now recognized as being for the most part wall hysteria, 
,:
were l"eacting against organized labor. Demand.a were made 
for conscription of labor. Industry_ wast :rightened over- the 
labor• shortage, al tho the Secretary of Labor declared it 
was more apparent then , real. Judge Gary, ~ba.1rman. of the 
boa.]:)d of the United States Steel Corporation, and even 
business men in Oaliforn1a, were·dema.nding importation of . a 
Oriental labor. Fear of the effect of restriction ot 
production through "strikes on the job11 and wo1-akers" op• 
;," -
position to the -war led to the passage or· the Sabotage Act a 
April 23 11918. 
1. March, E.P., Wage Adjustments 1n the Oalifornie. 011 
Fields, u.s.Montbly Labor tteview~ October 1920, P• 634. 
2. Watkins, P• 68, 3. Same P• 40, Se.betage Act, 
Public · DocUJJ1ent No. 106, 65th Oongt'ess 2nd Session. 
'·, 
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As a result of the chaotic labor conditions, production 
began to slow down, 3ust when the government waa oonvinoed 
that the maximum produotion of war materials was as neces• 
aa.ry as the training of an srm7 tor the vd.nning of the ware 
!he government finally .found itself rathev 1n the position ot 
·S: customer who had to take ~ha.rge ·of a ma.nu£acturer:ta labor, 
in order to obta1n goods tor which he would pay high prices. 
The immediate. events whioh brought the government i~to 
the ti eld a$ a s pe, etal agent 1.n 1ndus'brta1 relations. were 
strikes in the Arizona. coppe~ mines in the st11.1Jmev of 191'7 
and eontim.ung strikes · in the shipyards• .A strike was oall ed. 
tot} June 26 in Arizona.: Farly in July mc;.re than 1,000 
\ ir '
strikers,· alleged to have been ltWl)Wes,, wer$ deported 
from Bisbee, Aris•, by citizens, including c()ppe:tt mina-
1 
of£1c1als, acoording to government report(h The situation 
aroused nation-wide interest, and Samuel Gompers,. president 
of the American Federation of Labor, and seo.11etary or the 
labor division or the Council of National Defense, appealed 
to Pres:td ent Wilson to take action. -!en th:ousa.nd Mexican 
oopper miners wa11 e on str1ke at the time.. Tv1enty--eight per 
cent of the copper mined in the United States came t:t•om 
. 9
this district and supplies were urgently needed for mun~t1onso 
A special commission, called the l're:iident 1s Medfation·"'·-·· 
Commission, was appointed September l31 l917by memorandum of. 
the President, and went immediately to Arizona. 
1. Adjustme~t or Labor Difficulties in the Arizona Oopper 
, Region. u.s~Monthl"f Labor Review, Vol. V, p.1125 ff-. 
2. Watkins, P• 161 rt. 
I
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It was composed .of Secz,etary of .Labor Wilson, Oolo J.L. 
Spangl~r or Pennsylva.nla,verne:ti z.Reed of Colorado, John H.Wal• 
ker of Illinois; and E .. P.?4arah ot Washington. Felix 
. I 1 -
FranktU:rter was appointed aecretacy. Owing to d11'f1cult1es 
of organization, tbe Shipbuilding La.bot Adjustment Board, 
o~ganized ·Au.gust 201 191'1'·, did not begin to ··: function 
unt1i af'tev the President's Mediation Commission was 
in the field. . ................. . 
·21"·
II• SHOP UNION ORGANIZATION ADOPTED BY GOVERNMENT
LABOR ADJUSTMENT AGENCIES AS WAR LABOrt POLIOY 
A• The President •s Mediation Oomm1sa1on. 
Ar1$ona,GopJ?er Mines 
The President 1s Mediation Oonnuission· was the· ;.first 
government labor agencJ to introduce shop canm.1ttees for 
collective l~g1at1on between workers and management. In the 
·~ ,, .
Arizona copper mines ·the award established comm1tteea to be 
chosen ·at ea.oh mine~llindependent of any influence, direct or 
1nd1;eect to b ~ exerois ed. by the compan~,; n composed· of union 
men v1here miners were union members. There was to be no 
discrimination on the pn:rt or the company between union and 
non•un~on men. No grievances ori. the part of the wor~era •
e1 ther well•tounded or imaginary,. c,ould be allowed. to stop 
1 
production •. 
These oomra1tteea were established to meet an in• 
sistent d.emand on the part or the workers., the commission 
reported, .fOl' representation in o?ns;der1ng their grievances. 
nunderlying eond1t:t.ons'·' 1n the industry and not immediate 
wa.r eme:t'genoies were responsible for thesi~~a.tion inAr1sona. 
Labor conditions were such as to provoke strikes rathei- than""·t·o 
pt-8'\ient than. Other eaus es of. trouble were s a.id to be the 
laQk ot a responsible exeoutiv~ to detll with- labor and 
1, Awards in the A!Sizona Ooppe~ Mines, Globe-Mia.mi and 
Ol1tton•Morenc1. Districts, U,S.Monthly Labor Review 
Vol. V, P• 112a. .. 
2tf 
absentee ownership, The min .. es are o,med by the Phelps• 
Dodg~ Qqpporation and the Lew1aohn inte~eats ot New York, 
Another important consideration was 11 fa.1lur~ on the part ot 
the resident manager$ to understand the mind and heart ot 
'I
labori because they have not th_e aptitude or training or· time 
for wise deal:tng v4th problems or 1ndustr1.al relat1onsh1p.tt 
A migratory worki.ng torce., which the comm.1ss1bn oha.raoterized 
as "eoonomiealiy an 1ntole:rable waste,11 the presence of .from 
26 t-0 32 d1fte:rence nationalities in the various camps• and 
le.ck or. Americanization activities we:re also listed einong the . · 
oaus es of unrest. Many of tlle workers may have been tgnoI'a.n.t 
that the country v,as at wav or or the issues involved, 1t
1 
was believed. 
The men had grievances, the commission deolared, but 
not sUffio!ent to call a strike, Neverthel.esa a strike was 
call eel. Three basic claims were presented by the .men. !hey
comilained of the autoorat1c management ~f the .;mines, which 
allowed· than no rep:res enta.tion, demanded powel' to obtain 
industrial Justice ·1n matters vitally concerning them, and 
asked the removal of certs.in apecifto grievances. The "crux 
of the oonflictn 1n the oomm1sa1on •s opinion, vtas the wo·rkers • 
insistence on their right .. to begotia.te concerning basic, .. 
2 .
conditions of employ.ment. workers' committees were established 
to provide means of negotiation with the .managemento
1. Report of tl'le President •a Mediation Oomm.ission, u.s. · 
Monthly Labor ReviewJVol. VI, P• 544 ff• 
2. Same,p. 546. 
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Committees of workmen, however, we11e not considered a 
I , aUfficient guarantee of peaceful !'elations. A u.s. adminis• 
t:tla.tor, acceptable to both sides, was appointed as a oout1t 
of fi1:1al appeal, in order to "assure an impartial and ef• ' . l . . 
feotive working. of the soheme.n "A feeling of impoten~ett. 
had been a ttaohed to comm1 ttees 1n the Clifton•Mo~encf:.d.ia-
trict, the award declared, beeause all. final decisions bad 
remained With the management. Wol"kera*' · oomm1 tteea had been 
in existence in these mines before the government beoame 
s
interested in the s trike. 
The mts.t acute distu:t'banoea v,ere in the vVarren district, 
notorious at the time fol" the Bisbee deportations, The com• 
mission made a special investigation here and sevevely condemned 
the aot;on taken by the o1tiaens, inc~uding Official.a ot 
the Copper Queen ooncol14atea Mining Corporation or the 
Phelps-Dodge Corporation and the Calumet and A!)tzona Mining 
Company.,, The deportation ot the supposed I,W,Ws. was,
decided upon at a meeting of. c1t1zen8 July ll.11917, partic1.,;· 
pated in by managers or these mines. The oommisa1on·tound that 
al tho the men ,,ere on stI'ike conditions were free t.J?om disorder 
and the!~ was no thought of violence. An appeal had been 
ma.de for troops but, army ottioers :Veported. conditions peaoetul. 
and 2. u..s.Monthly Labor Meview Vol.JV lh 1125 ft•
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!t!he planners ot tbe deportations, it was said, abstained tr·om 
oonsul tingl egal offioe~~s of the a ta.ta or the company. As a 
:r-esul t of this meeting, more than 1 1000 miners were put on 
a train and oarried to Oolum.bua, ir~M., where authorities 
refused to let them off the train. They were carried back to 
H.er1nanoa~ N.ii., and left in the desert without food.,. water, 
or shelter, tor t'r,o days•
Mine officials and o1t.1zens urged 1n· .3ust1fioation that 
they teared violence and destru.otion of propertr, but the 
oormn1ss1on found that there had been no danger er such action 
on the p.rt or the workers. !he Department or Justice was 
later>· called f.tt to make a l'epor>t as to the,~egiq.itt <>t the 
deportations. 
The underlying principles of the agreements tor the 
copper mines:provided; 
1. Orderly and impa:rt1el processes tor the adjustment ot 
grievances,, inevitable in large•soale industry, sub•
stituted for strikes. A u.s.Administrator as a final 
court of appeal.; 
2. Or1evanoe committees free from all company 1n.fluenca 
to provide channels of communioat1on between workers 
and the company, since the wor-king e.ond1 tions ot an 
iri.dustI'7 should be determined normally by the parties 
themselves, 
3. The right to organize in trade unions and freedom from 
d1scr1m:tne.t1on bf the compan1 on account of trade 
union membership. 
4. Strikers t job$ to be returned except, in the few· 2
oases ot ·violence reported or because of inoompentenoe~ 
1. Report of the .President 1s Mediation Commission 
oondemn1ng Deportations from th.e Warren Distriot , . 
ot Arizona. u.s.Monthly Labor Review, Vol. VI1pp.l3•le • 
..,,,. 
2. u.s.M nthly Labor Review Vol.J VI, P• 646. 0 . 
11.
\ 
\ 
California Oil Fields 
. !he same plan of workmen 1s comrili tteee w1 th a Jleder• 
al administrator as .final authority was put 1n effect 
,i • •
1n the Oa.lifornia Oil fields by the .President 1s Media.ti.on 
comrniss:t.on, follo,11:ln.g ·a meeting w.i th workers and operatox;s .
at Santa J3arbw-a 1n the \jtall of 191'7 •· !h1s:fiso•called 
tttr1--pa.rt1te agreement", since 1t involved governmentt 
worker,,. and operators., was renewed in l~l9 arid a.gain in 
1920. 
Unrea.t .in the oil £ield4 resulted t~om long hour,s, 
low wage•• end workei-•s without means of negotiation with 
their employeii1. Such, conditions prevailed because ot lack 
ot organ11$atlon ~d beeau.se the' direct relations between 
productive efficiency and labort conditions aux-rounding 
the employee had not becsn br-ought home to ·the employera. 1n
the opinion of 1\/Il"o E.PaMarch• one of the manbers ot the 
commission. 
!he workel"s • demands for shorter hours and 111ghe~ 
wage, wet'e prsc1p1tated by ·the action of one company 
Which early in 1917 established anf;;S•hOur da7 and et $4 
minimum wage·,:, Other workers' demanded oonterenoes with 
employers, through' their union repreaenta.~;1.ves, and w ette 
zaetused• . ihe union, nev1ly organized, included. trottl 
9,ooo · to 10,000 of the 1a,ooo oil workera. !heir leaders 
appe~ed to the Department of Labo~ instead ot stI*Udng
as a body e.t the i:-etus'1 oi' their demandth A ffJW small 
strikes ooourred. 
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'!'he commission o.ppealed to both sides and auoeeeded tn 
bringing t·hem togetheI' because, MI'• Ma.rah said, both sides 
realized the urgent neoessity for the production. ot pet:9• 
leum. If the 'operatorQ had not been convinced ot th:ta., he 
said, t~ey doubtless woul~ have refUsed to meet the1~ 
wor-keit~ ·since they na,onestly bel1eve4 that organisation of, ·. ,- ' 1 
the .'4:>r:kera spelled nothing but dis-a.stet- to them.• 
,,,.Attnew method ofindustrial :rlelationshipn was established 
,because ot the enp)oyers* opposition to a.ny .. 1mplioatioA ot 
.. : trade union reoognitton. "!he bar 1n the war otr oolleotlve 
4 I ,
•
bargaining so Otten tound 1n our indust1,1e1 18 the fear ot the 
employers that the worke1~s, once organ.1sed, and. with nQ 
lesal respona:Lb111. ties, will not obeerve the1r contttacta·-
and t 1~y to ~xact impossible condi t:tons · to the eonsts.nt dis• . 8
tuvbance ot carefull'f bull t business .. meobanisms•" 
Th~ oommiss1Qn ~ealized that suoh a point of view· 
''eou.ld not be changed overnight" end had to devise a wa:r to 
bring about the same results without direct union reoogn1t1on. 
' 1' ~ 
fhe oil operators 1na1sted., befor~ they met with the work-
ezts 1n the pt'esenee of government representatives, that no 
union- recognition was "tnlpl1ed ov understood11 by 1;&uoh a 
meetings• #:
Worke:vs' committees were to be selected from the 
workmen em.ploJed in ea.eh plant, l" efinery., p1pel1ne1 and 
1. Labor .Adjustmf:1nts ·;n the Calito:rnia 011 Fields• 
u.s.Monthly 1,aboz- neview, Vol, XI, p, 635. . 
2. Sa.me. · 3., Same P• 6360 
o1l•produo1ng plant, with no anpioye possessing power to hire 
or discb.arg~ eligible for membership.. Oompa.11:Les with '£ew 
employea could combine tor ·tne purpose ot c,leoting a wqrkme~'s 
committee. A Federal oil inspector was the final appea1 on 
questi·ons of fact. 
fhese conditione were stated in a memorandum the 
purpose ot Which was 11 to pro1U.de the necessary macbinert to 
function in the pl"el1rn1na.ry stages· of every dispute, w1th 
. 1. .
due recognition ot the :vights of all conce:vned •• 
'Phe11 0al1fo~n:t.a plan" involved ,11ree important 
considerations: fov American indust1,..1" 1n Mr• hlareh •s cop~. 
inion. !'het1e was, first. the 11u.nvo1ced. desil*e of millions of 
America •s workers fOX' some .form of expression of thei:r very 
human wanta 1 some maehinerr through v,hieh they may bar-gain 
with em.ploy:ers on even termsJ" aecond.,~ecogn1t1on that the 
day of ind.ividu.al ba:ra,a.1ning ts gone,, never to returnJ th1:rd, 
the fact tln t many employe,r;a regard direct recogn1 tion ot a 
labor- unions with ext:reme repugnance. 
Industries in the Northwest 
The commission also tu~ned its ;attention. to condi• 
tions 1n the shipyards at Seattl$ and l?ovtland, to the 
.Pao1t1o coast telephone compa111es 1 and to the lumber industry 
in the Northwest. The telephone company adj,ustmenta are: 
not of interest to th1s study and the shipyarda disputes· 
1. Memorandum of Terms Governing Relations of Operators and 
Workmen. in Oil and Gas l?roduoins Co:mpax:('1es etc. as
Determined by the President •a !Uediation_.Oommission and the 
Committee ot Such Worlanen. U',Si Mo11thly Labor Review, 
Volo IX, PP• 639 and 640. · 
2. u.s.Monthly Labol" RevieW; vol. XI• P• e/l>"I.
wer.e tu1'ned over to the Shipbuilding Labor .Adjustment 
Board tor aettlamen:t. 
Al tho the lumbeF contvover•sy was settled finallJ by
the· \Var Department, the commission ts ttepot't on conditions 1s · 
' ~ ' ' ' .. 
of interest. The lumber industry in that plrtioular section 
of the country was, 1 t declared, still -'determined. by·
pionee~ 00:Q.dit:tons ot life" and marked by the n1nev1te.ble 
rigor c£ condit1on81fl whioh wereUreinforoed. by neglect of .. 1 • ' 
the men.u 
Unhea.lthJ" social conditions prevailing over· a long 
period or time finall7resulted in a series ot strikes 
ea:r:•17 in 191'7. i'he entrance ot the I.w.w •. into the camps 
was o~1ng to the intensely bitter opposition of lumber· 
operator• vo union labor, which prevented entranoe of organi• 
zationa which might have kept out' the "wobblies•" ffhia 
oppos1 tion was oar-ried so tar as to bind enployerf t asso• 
ciations to dis..e:riminate against mil~~ which ·'introduced 
('
any change in labo~ relat1onae· Somt means ot contact :'b&• 
tween workers and operato1•a ,,as necessary, the commission 
believed• It recognition ot the uniori was too ab:vupt a· 
. . 2
step, a form ot employe · 1'4:epres.entation ahould be worked ·QUt!l · 
'l!his was done unde~ the direction of· the W~ Department• ,. 
' ' \ v::~ ~ 
Althougl1 the ohief purpose of the commission was
to speed up ,var production 1t found that this could not. be done 
w:tthou·t looking int~ pre•wav ·grievanoea of labor which 
were ot long standing. Labor dispute• 1.11 -industries coming 
,· . ' t, '
1. and 2. u.s.Monthly .Labor Heview, Vol •. VI PP• 549•50. 
.......,.,.,, '
undera their authority were owing to four general causesJ 
l. Lack of' a healthy basis or r elat1onship between
management and workers. 
2. Absense of a.ny machinery to s~ttle disputes• 
i. Lack of knowledge on the part or capital as to 
the attitude of labor, owing pr1ne1pallJ to $.
lack of collective negotiation as a normal 
process of industry. · · · 
4. Unco:rrocted gri.evanees, especia.llf low wages. and 
1ong hours•· lo 
!he commission made these final r-ecommendatioruu 
1. El1m1nat1on or prorftearing. 
2. Restoration of the personal relation in_ industry 
which disappeared with large scale production. 
a. Xnt1•oduction of the 8•hour day in industries· where 
1t was not 1n effect, 
4, Unified d.irect:Lon of the labor policy or the 
country fol' the duration of the war.· 
5, Oontinuous Operation of admin1strat1v .. e, ~a.ehiner, 
for the settlement ot disputes.· \ 1 • ·: • •
, , . ..... , ,. ' -:.. .. . , .', /.I, . .
a. Labor to give up all rest1"1et1ve pq11o1es if 
assured of sound labor:,cond1t1oruh ... t
'.· ' ' .· ('. 
.. 'l. Education of employers ;and the:, pub:Ji::O )in labor 
grievances. 2 · · I;: ,,. . / I; , 
Shop Committees in 
1
~. i
1
'the paclang · !nciust17 \\ 
Shop committees were introduced almost ~~repti• 
. \1 
tiousl7 into the five largest packing plan~(~ of\\the 
country through the Al~clllller aw~ril. 1'lll.1ch went ihto effect 
I • . I\
early in 1918. Judge Samuel Alschulett was appoin\1ted a.rbi• 
'{
trator in the packing comp.anies 1 ~ass by the Pr~ibtdent 1s
.!
. l 
.Mediation Commission., which directed its a. ttentipn to the 
, I
)! 
1. and 2. u.s.Monthly Labor. Review ifvole VI, p~ 552. 
!\ 
:1 
!\ 
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packing. companies when a threatened strike in the pls.nta 
ot the "Big Flvett prom.!sed to t~e up the entire industry 
in Decembel",. 1917 • One hundred thousand wot•ker$ and plants 
in eleven e1ties would have been involved. Spec1f1o . . 1 
grievances we~e low wages and long hOura, 
'rhe Alschule~ award, affecting the piants ·or Swift 
and Comp8l'l,r, Morris and Oompan,,, Al"Dlo~·and Compan7, Qudabuy 
.an!,i OomJHlll:1• and ~Vil.son a~d Oompan,r, waa bas_ed on the 
general. principles,, set forth _in .. ear,lier ::awards by the 
7_omm1a s 1 ont . hegotia ti on J;la th er than s tr1kea ,-. ino.-: dis or'im1na tion. 
-·against':· work e:rs fOI' trade unto~. metnbersbip, }W.d J.')epr.e• 
. . 
sen.t.~tto~ for workers 1n the settlement o.f gr1eva:ncee • . ,' ,- ' '· ._,, ., ,\ : . 
· ~ne agreenient ,.was ''to_ ·govern oomd1 tiot'.1.$ unt11 Deoembe:r, 
1921. 
) 
. vided in the awe.rd, but only after employet had made a fi-rst 
j • ' ' 
attempt to settle gl'ievanoe$ with the foreman. The ~igh'b 
of appeal th.rough companf otf1e1al1 to the rnanage11 •a ot• . 
floe wa~ gvanted. and appeals coUld be made 1n "person Ol' 
by :representative$ eeleeted by affected enplo1er and em• 
plOJe•" ,It was understood, however, "that there shall 
be no permanent person or comm1 ttee on complaints o·:tt 
grievances in the plMta• but such empl07ee{ have· the 
full right to name the same represen~fl;tiv~- or replie• 
l, U.S.Monthly Labor Review, Vol. VI1p.S50. 
·. J't 
sente.tive11 for suocli!s.slve .compla:tnts or grievances if 
,. ; J;; ·, -,,.:-L.~:~- .·· 
they s ee f1 t to do so;1l ... :0ll,plo1ea were no longer l't,• 
quired to 301n the .sick at1d. d.eath benefit a.aaoc1at1on of 2 . ' ' . .
the company. 
Wal' labor conditions-- pet?mitting the 1ncx-ea.se in 
union organization, we:tte dir_ectlf x•esponsible fOI' the changel 
in the pa.eking industry• !he dt:iqrea~e in inmd.grlt1on, the. 
ope>ration ot the draft laws, md highe1, wage$ in otnev in .. 
duetr1es wer.e cutting do\vn the supply of pa.eking house le.b• 
,:: 
_or• composed ol~ieflJ of non•F.nglish sp_eald.ng and tleg.ro Uh•
, skilled labor. '!he Amalgam.ated Meat Cutters and. Butchel' 
wo·.rkera t1ere ms.king headway tor the tirst time since 1S04t . . 
when they had been disastrously defeated 1n a st:rike. Union 
agreements were signed onlf with masons;. printe~.s, and 
teamsters_ in the packing hou,ea,· all of \vbom. belonged· to . 3 
strong national unio~s. 
!he Alschule~ agreement was important, not onl7 
because of the decia1ons1 .but because of the argument upon 4 . ' ' '
which· they we:t1'e based, In regard to workers t repJ;>eS ~ta• 
t1on, Judge Alsculer declared. that it was. unfe.1:r to compel 
1nd.1vidua.l workmen to deal individually with anploye!s :tn 
·la:rge scale industry, especiall7 when large numbers ot non• 
English speaking employes w~re involvecl'ct 1!hey should be al• 
lt Labor Awar,d in P!&eing House Industx-ies, Agr.eanent at• 
tacked to the Arbt'trator•s Award• Sec. 1 and 21 u.s. 
Month.17 Labov Review, PP• 11'15,'75. . 
2. Sa.me, ~ec. 10. 3, Same, P• 550. 
4. Same, P, 1163. 
1 
lowed. to voice tl1.eil' grievanoet through rapt»esentat1vee. 
Wages had not been ohange4 fo:r- twelve years, except for 
reductions tor common le.boff1 it was pointed out. · The pack• 
era further showed l:1ttle'd:tsposit1on to increase wages un• 
til the arbitratotJ 9s award was put in effect~ Not only were 
wages low, but union lead.era. asserted. that some of the plan.ta 
were not wo:rkecl 50 per oent of the1r_::.ca.pacitJ tv,c,•third.8 at·. . s ' ' . ,.... . ·. . . ..
the time. '.fhe award provided., :to~ the basic 8--hour day and 
wages based on the cost of living index, al.tho t~e. worlcera 
d1d not receive the amount of inc,~eaiie they had demanded• 
That w~$ the only demand the awar·d failed to meet, w1th the 
.exception of union recognition .•. !he usual. prof!aiona againtt 
diiroharge and discrimination. tor trade union membership 
3
were included., 
There ·was no. we:y out of the Alsouler award. for the 
packing oompani ea because o.f tlle reduction '11-l their sou.roes 
of 1.abor su;ppl:y •. Union activ1ty 1norieaa~ fo~lowing the.: 
acceptance or the .awaril:i; workers·• committeeit independent 
of trade unions, were elected to meet tr1 th the managers 
1n var:t.ous pl9llts., 
1. Same• P• 651, 
a. Same lh 1164, 0 ~! 
a. Same l>• 11'1S. 
The ~hipbuilding Labo• Adjustment Board we.a the 
first ot tl)'.e government labor adjustment $gen.e1.ea to be
organised., al tho it did not begin to tw.,.ct1on until a.tt e:r 
~ 
the President'• Mediation Oommiasioa was in the field• Lab•
ott unt'est in the shipyardi had. reached suoh an aoute st~ge 
. in the· summer ot 191'1 and the oountcy 8s need for ships wa~ 
so imperative, that the government was convinoect of the 1m-: 
v •
mediate necessitf for some means of d~aling,with labor dis~
putea. which were interfering with the war ·.prOgJ:fsm• At t_he 
~i 
time'the boa.rd i:,wa1 01'gan1zecl a strik~ involving 10,000 to 
15,ooo men was in progress 1n the 11bip7al'ds ax-ound New 
York• Men in the Vlilmingtont Del•,. 7ards had been Oalled 
out and st:r-1ke votet had been called tor tn Seattle, Pol't• 
land, and San. Franctseo •. :,:tn ~eptember the·1 boilermakera ot · 
San Francisco struck on the issue of unta1tt materiala. 
lt becante &v1dent' to the~ergenoy Fleet Qorpora.t1on, 
the agency o.f the United States Shipping .Board oha:ttged with 
advancing eh1p production, that in order to es.rry out ita 
progl*am it v1ould bave to concern 1tselt .with labo1.1. When
•,
sh1pbu1lde~s and worl<:ers began to rea11ae that the govern• 
ment was their sole customer-, they looked to the Fleet Oor• , 
po:ration as the final authority for wages and working con• , 
d1tions and the settlement of dispu.teSh !he wage vate en• 
tered ~nto the production problem as perhaps the most im.poP
ta.nt consideration. Shipyard ·o\vnera were not anxioua to ma.Jee 
:. 11 lump•sum0 contracts with the Fla.et Corporation unless they 
40 
had some guara.titee as to wages and the government as the
final paymaatal" was intex-ested 1n "cost•plua1• contracts 
1 
- from the a $me point of view. 
The Shipbuilding Labor Adjustment Boa.rd was .created. 
August 2011817 for the purpose or adjusting disputes which 
might arise concerning wages, hours, or working condition, 
'of.labor engaged in the oonstruct1on or repai11 ofsh1pbuild.• 
ing plants or of bulls and vessel.a in the sh~pyards under 
contract vti th the· E.nergeno,r Fleet Corporation or the Navy
Depa.t•trnent. It was composed of one member. appointed. joint• 
l'f by the Emergency Fleet Oorporation: and the Navr, one 
repre$ent1ng the public appointed b7 the Pre$1dent, and 
2
one rep~esenting labor unions, appointed bf Samuel Gompers. 
! 
T~e mStJ1orandum. cveating. the boa.l?d ,vas signed ,,by-
Franklin D.Roosevelt, acting Seoretary ot the ·Navy, the 
Oha1rman of the u.s.Shipping Board, the general manager of 
the Fleet Co11>orat1on, presidents of the metal trades depart• 
ment of the American Fedevation of Labov and the Interna• 
t~onal Association of Machinists, and the secretary of the 
;·metal tl .. ades department Of the Federationo It was approv• 
ed by Mr. Gompers, the president of the lntel'na.tional 
Mo'Ulders • Union, a rept'esentat1ve or the United Brother• 
1. Hotchkiss, W1llaI'd E'• and Seager• Henry H., 1 History ot 
the Shipbuilding Labor Adjustment Board, ~lletin of 
u.s.Dapartment of Labor Stati$t1os No. 2831 P• 1. 
2. Ood1f1ca.t1on of the Shipbuilding Labor Adjustment Board. 
Awards, Decisions, .and Authorizations, Oompiled by J. 
Oald\vell Jenkins •. »• l. 
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·hood ot Carpenters and Joiners,. the president of the 
building trades depitrtment or the Federat;on ot Labor-, 
and officials of other trade unions engaged in shipbuild• 
l 
ing. This agreement was the r.esult ot conferences between 
Mr. Louis B.Wehle, an attorney representing the llnergency 
Fleet Corporation. Samuel Gompers, and officers of the me• . . 2
tal trades department of the Federation of Labor.· 
Membership of. the board under the August 20 agreement 
consisted ot V. ]!Veri t .Macy ,Tepres en ta.tiv e of the public• 
appointed. bf the Pres1dentJ E.F.Oarry ot Ohica.go, repre• 
senting the :mnergenoy Fl.eat GorporationJ anq A.J,Berrea, 
secretary or the m,etal. trades department of the Fed&'ation 
ot tabor. for labo:r, _A N$.vy representative was to be added 
in the case of dispute, in yards i1ith Na,ry contracts and an 
alternate labor member was to be named in oases involving 
construotion or wooden hulls, Representatives of ya.rd 
owner; and of the majority of workers 1n 'eratta interested 
( ' 3 '
were to s e.rvs as associate membet9 8 ,, The. fi1\,st nam.et pre• 
s ented. for the mnergenoy Fleet representative were l1'ej eoted 
1· ' ' . 
because organized worl,c:ers declared theit- attitude was an• 
4
tagon1at1o. 
The Board immediately summoned union representative$ 
from Seattle and Portland but little progress was made 
toward settling dispute~ points because of a controversr 
which arose in the board as to the extent ·or its a.uthov1ty. 
l. Ood1f1oat1on, P• 1. 2. History, P• a. 3. History,. PP• 
8,9,16. 4. History P• 13. 
4S 
The Fleet Corporation demanded. the final voioe 1n wage
agreements because of the responsibility placed on the 
gen·eral .manager ar the ooi,,oxae.tion for cost of ships• 
Other membe:rs contended the agreemen:t made the boal'd 'a . . ~ l .· . ' 
decision binding on all its members. 
!he Seattle union :representatives remained in Wash• 
1nton tor several week$, but no settlement of the1r de.man&, 
could be made because of this con~rove1'*Sl' and they left tor 
home the day the board met :fen.~ the .first time after the 
' 2
matter of final authority had been decided•· In th& mean• 
time the President's Mediation Connn1sa1on was 1nvest:1gat• 
1ng conditions anong sh1pya:rd lab?r, eapeo1ally in the 
.t'ortland plants. Oond.it1ons in the sh1p1'ard$ were men.ti.on• 
·ed in,the commission's repol't, but action was lett fo1, 
the shipbuilding boa:r(l. 
Following a oonterence in Wh1oh the .fres~dent was 
rep:rt3sente~ by his seol'ietary, 1 t was finally a.greed that 
the d·ecisiona of the board should be final• the Fleet 
Oorporat1on assumed reapons1b1litf f.oI' seeing that .dec1;(• 
s1ons ot the boa.rd as to wages and other matters were put 
in ettaot and the wages f1X$d by the board. adopted. in. 
shipyard$, The Na.vr Department and the Fleet Oorporation 1 ,,_v~ 
agz,eed to take up with their local staffsthe adjustment 
of wages., hours, snd \vorking conditions according to the 
terms of the particular contracts, This agreement was not 
·.~
reached until Septembex- 23 and in the meantime .worker, b1 
l 
' Seattle had gone on s t:t-ike. 
By the time the boa:vd waa I'ea.dy ~o assume an active 
part in shipbuilding labor controversies, the oe>nception 
of it a· functions had changed considerably. When 1 t was or• 
ganized in August, the general assumption was that it 
would interfere as little as possible with existing oond1•· 
tiona in the 1nd1'\71dual shipyards• All parties to the agree• 
. ment Seemed to feel that the board WOuld })e Fequired to 
act only in ca.s es wheF(} strikes were about . to oocUP and 
that wages established by the board would be m!rrl.mum wages •.
!he subsequent prog~em was a decided.. d.epartux•e from the 
original plan• '!'he change was owing to the assumption of 
respons:l.'b111 tr by t·he goveJ?nm.ent fo~ wage increases and. . : . . . . a 
the great powers conte:vred by the President 1s $.ction. 
Shop Commi t'l:,~e~S in t~e ·· 
Oo!umo1a Hlver iaras 
fhe first shop committees v1ere established in the 
Columbia 11.iver sh1p7ards where non•union conditions had 
pravt1iled £or ·many year• and where the unions, al tho mem• 
bership was 1noreasing, had not been· able to foree recog• 
nitton. The feeling was partioularly bittel'.' in thil se~· 
..
tion between employera and workere • Aa a re~ul t ot employ• v;, 
ers • oppesi tion, a. c1 ty ordinance was· 1n f oroe !n Poz-t• 
land which made attempts to change relations between work-
ers and anployers an act of oonspire.07. 'Emplorers had 
failed in an attempt to· embody the provisions of the ordi-
. ' 8
nance in a state law. 
. Shop· committees were not installed in the Seattle 
yarde, 1 since empl_oy~rs and the unions had conducted ne• 
gotiatione. tott yea.res.. '?he .wag, si tu.at1on in Seattle, how• 
ever, affected the elltire Pacific C:os.st and was one of the 
underlying causes of \Utreat;in the industry tl:l:roughout the 
Uu1 ted Sta.tea• A Seattle shipbuilder had obtained con• 
tracts in the summer of 191'1 providing for an 1ne:t»eaae 1n
· the price ot ships covering wage advances. Bis men alread7 
were receiving wages above· the union seal,• Under bitJ 
contract, no wage advance would affect his profits, and
. workers in· that plant were oom.rineed that the oompany·waa·
willing to ine??ease wages at its own expense a.a well as to 
urge in~reases for workers be.fore the. government board.. 
This atti~Ude affected worker~ tax in. th~ir demands fozt 
wages in all. the ooa.st yard.I, especially 1n Portland., 
where ,vage1 were belO\v the union scale. Inorea~e in the 
Seattle plant foroen increase$ abofe the acalt especially 
· in the new yards which wal:'e 'bidding fott skilled la.bo:r .. 
1 
against a sho1"tage that was becoming greater ever;, day. , · 
The board a.ttaoked the situation on the Pacific 
Ooast b7 appealing at onoe t~ the patriotism of wo:rkera \ 
and emplorera, saying that the war had changed all rela• 
. ~ v::
tions between the tVlo groups who now could be regarded 
as enlisted men in the service of their country, ·,1us 
appeal was embodi al in the November 41191"1, award, 
provisions of which were handed down in October as follows 1 · 
nsec.II J?raoticH~lly the wholfa.1 shipbuilding indust.t•y 
of the count1.1y tis being carried on for· the benefit 
of the government. Employers and anployes mu.st 
realize that the war has changed their relations to 
each other. They are now working together for the 
prese1'vat1on of their comm.on country. 
Then gmvernm.ent is insistent that the ships
it ·x-equires must be built and built priomp~lJ'• It 
is equally insistent that stan?-ardsof living be 
preserved. :mnployes may .thus 301n with hearty ao• 
cord in the efforts of employers· to carry out· the 
Jh!pbuilding program and rely a~,:Jrhe·.~.good'>l'aith of 
the government and of this board to see to 1 t that 
any grievance that they have us promptlt and fair•_ 
ly adjusted.,111 · 
Questions regarding the basic wage scale and over• 
time were to be determined by the board but local gr1ev• 
anoes were le.ft in the hands of shop committees, acoo1'1ding 
to the following prov1s1onsl 
"The ernployes in eaoh cx,.aft ov calling in a shop or 
yard sholl have the right to select three of their num• 
be1.1 to represent them as members of a shop· committee. 
Each member of this committee slulll be chosen by a ma-
jor1 ty vote through sec.t?et ballot in suoh mannel' as the 
employes shall d11•ect. The chairman of each craft oam• 
. 2
m1ttee shall be a member of the joint shop comm1ttee.n 
If shop committees tailed to adjust .grievances · 
thvough conf erenoes with the foremen, superintendent, or 
president of th.e company, a Shipping Board examiner v1as
ealled 111. Thei--e was 'to be no discrimination ag~inst 
oomd. tt eemon or ~a.inst s tr:tke11 s who were reemployed. 
The question of wiion 1/ecognition was settled tor- the 
entire coast in th,.::, following section of the November-
!. Ooditloafl3n, P• 166, 2, SaineJp, l'12t 
. agreement: 
ttsec. VI. Ninth: In aooorda.ncewitb the .understanding 
reached by all parti.es tb.Pough.out the coast dis• 
triot, no ctuu1ge shall be me.de in any existing 
craft conditions nor shall any ·nevt craft conditions 
be established. until -the same shall have been ag1 .. eed 
upon netween employer· and ernplo:,e aubjeet to the 
approval~\t?f this boa:r•d,'1 1 . · 
In the Oolumb1a ya.rd.e,·· some emplorepa questioned 
whethe~ the agreement whieh established shop committees 
gttanted r~oognition or' the union, ttan 1nt·e~esting, but 
for purpose of the board, not ,a ,rery important question." 
Altho the agreement was drawn up after oonte:renoes be--
tween the employers the international presidents of the 
uniona, an~ the Shipbuilding Labor Adjustment Board,, the , 
Columbia. River ya.rd o,mers maintained that they had made 
the agreement v11 th the board and not the uni.one• Both .. 
2.·
sides, the board. noted, had signed it._ In the Seattle 
and San lf~rano1soo Bay· dist~iot,, agreements were signed 
'. . . 3· - . 
- bj anployera s.nd union rep11 eser1ta.ti11erh 
1. Oodif1oation1 P• 169-. 2, History,. P• 20. 
a. Prov~si'cins: tor settling local grievances in Seattle and 
San 1':rnnc:Laco Bay awards were as follow·s # "Such griev• 
anoes as do not relate to the subject of hours or wages 
covered by this agreement, whioh may arise in any shop, 
shall be given aonsiderntion as follO\VS: Upon being 
made to either party to this agreement in writing, the 
duly e.uthorized,,repre-sentatives of the firm and the bu•
s1ness representativ,:i of tl1e Iron Trades Council, who 
may be elected to represent the union, shall immediate• · 
ly proceed to the shops Wh8re such grievances exist 
and endeavor to mutullly settle the s ame • '' 
Oodifioa.t1on)p. 'I~ 
· ;. 4l1 
Changes in Fe:rasonnel and Policz 
o? f~oara:· 1n De-cemoer fl11S1'1 !3:t1eemen.~ 
.,
Following the Paoifio Coast agreem 1Jn.ts, somewhat
radical change, .were made 1n the personnel and polic7 ot 
the board, which experience indicated we:re necessary. 
t.rhe .membership was ·reduced to three; Mr.· Macy, presenting 
the publicJ Mr. Louis At>Oo<>lidge at Boston, representing 
the Energency Fllet Corporation and. the NavyJ and Mr1. . ' , 
Beri-es,. sole rep:resenta.tive of ·Jabor-, appointed by Samuel 
Qomp era• 1.fille practise of cnll1ng 1n ~ployer arid wo:r>kev 
' t ' • ! ·.~·.,; 
itepresentatives conae:rned in disputes was discon'tinued as 
well as adjustments betv,een diatriot officers of the Fleet 
Corporation and labor. Late:r Dr .. L.O.Marsllall of Mo:rth• 
weatet'n Un1vers1 ty, who ~ready had served on wa:v labox-
boards, wa~ appointed upon M:r •. Ooolidge 1s re~1gnation •. 
• C
As far as labori was concerned, the new agreement · 
tended to place the .authority .for representing labor upon 
the oft1eere of the international unions concerned; even 
in local case$• One board wa., m.ade, the 1nstt'ument fir all 
adjustments• The necessity for these changes came, not 
because of anr ttpreoonoe1ved ·theoryn but tecnuse the 
parties to the· agreement ~d a g?*eater- app?'eoiation t,f. , 
' . 1 
the wa:r emel"genoy and the impo?itance ot u.n~f1ed action. · 
l• I-Iistory, PP• 13,14• 
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Sho~ committees in Atlantie Ooaat 
southern! and ,Great Lakes Yards 
Shop committees 1.,eI'a omitted from the Delaware 
River awaztd., announced February 141 19181 partly owing 
to opposition on the part of~ employers add pa.11tly to the · 
board 'a belief that ya.rd owners and organised. eznployes 
were on the point of entering in.to a 301nt agx-eement to 
establish machinery for the adju~tment of grievances. Ma• 
chinery adopted by joint action., it was declared,
1
was 
preferable to any arrangements made by the boa.rd. 
Le.ck or pr} ovisions to!' shop oommi tt ees and a pro~ 
vision for no discrimination agabist union men led to a 
great increase in union memberabipo B.eoause ,ot union 
$tl"ength., union representatives became the agents of the 
work:e~s: .in making local adjustments. This custom be• . · 
came so thoroughlJ' established that the functioning of shop 
aom.ra1 tteos established in later awards was somewlutt hand• 
2
, tcapped •. 
Olass1f'1oatton ot craftet ar1d lack Of a. Ul'l;iform 
wage scale were the older points of d1.tf1cuJ.ty in the 
· Pela.ware River yards• V~riat1ons in wages were the result 
of independent bargaining with the workei"'a, the boar•d de• 
cla.red, Pieeeworkschedules presen.ted the most complex 
problem,. 
1, History, P• 26. For text of award see Codification, 
PP• 80 to 130. 
2. History, P• 64. 
In the pi eo ework award, a comm1 t tee of pi. eceworker;)s re• 
presenting each o:raft was appointed to help :establish un• 
!form rates, if possible• Oompattison of :rates ·ror• differ-
ent. yards seemed absolutely necessary ·and the only wa.yto 
obtain t~is information was.through committees of yard 
owners and pieceworkers. These oommitteds, however, 1-.epre• 
l 
sented all plan.ta. 
Shop committees similar to t·hose in the Columbia 
Rive:v · district were prescribed. tor the South Atlantic and · 
Gulf state yards and fol:' the Baltimore and Savannah woodeb 
2,
shipyards in decisions handed dmvn March 4.-1918, 
For the North Atlantic,. yard~.shop committees we1"e
embodied in the award of April 611918 which. included steel' 
a.hipyardG pf New Yo1"k, Bostont Bath~Me. •and the repair 
ya!'ds in Hev, York hafbor •. Con(~,ict in the New York yards 
had been continuous, whe?'e employers had -refused to :r-eoog• 
. .
n1ze the representatives ot the strongly•organized build• 
1ng trades, altho accepting approximately the union soale 
ot wages, 
Wages varied greatly along the Atlantio · coast, 
owing to s ouroes of labor suppl1, and euployera were re• 
' I 
luotant to a ooept changed oond1 t1ons • Shipbuilders in this
disd,riot had not been parties to the original labor- adjust•
ment boa.rd agreement and ma:ny of them nviewed th1~ 1~ter• · 
terence v4 th their right to determine wages and working· 
oondi tions for themselves as unreasonable and ev;en intol• 
~ 
erableo 11 
1. History, PP• 24 and 30. Ood1t1oation, P• 111. 
2. History,p. 331Cod1fica.tion, PP• 142 and 149. 
3. H1sto1-.y, P• 3'1. 
ao
!he ta.et that workeratt demands at these hea.t'*1ngs were 
presented by the strongly organized; altho unrecognized. 
,. . . ''
building trades of the New Yort distri:tot doubtless con• 
. 1~;.
tributed a grleat deal to this attitude of opposition." 
Pt"ovision ro1"' installation ot shop committees 1n all 
yards of the great Lakes district, whether or not disputes 
. were pending behveen work ens .. ,and employers, was oonta.ined 
_,.... 2
in the award of Apttil l .. ~ 11918. ·A minority opinion from the 
Navy and the ·Energenoy Fleet Corporation repres·entative 
'I · ,vas attached to all these awards, protesting ·this action 
on the g~ound ~that the board had no jur;sdiotion over yards 
where no d1$putes had arisen. This opinion, in pa.rt, folr 
lowst 
"It (the board) is established to meet a grave war 
emergencyJ and 1ts ·machinery should not be used 
by .organizations of· anployers or employee to
strengthen permanently such 01 ... ga11izations or to 
change working cond1 tions in plants whel'e labor 
oont:t1oversies do not impeFil ef'f ectiveness or 
impede produot1on.u 3 . ·
Union organization in the Great Lakea district was 
inoreasing1 and union officials were insisting upon their 
right· to rep1"es ent all protesting v.io~kers. befol'e the Ship• 
Building J..,abor Adjustment Board• The yards were open shop,. 
in the sense that owne:ra were unwilling to recognize of• 
ticia.ls ot the inte:vna.tiono.l · unions. 
The 1najor1ty opda:n.i.011 of the board declared that 
lack of unif'ormi ty, f 1r~s t in the matter or wages . and sec• 
ondly in worldng conditions, would :result in :remo:ra11zat1on 
1. History, P• 3'7. a. same, PP• 40•41. 
3. Same. 
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I 
of the workers, rather than in eff1e1enty. Experience 
in the PUget Sound _yards damonst:rated that yards in•, 
creasing the government or union scales of wages could 
' .
nullify an agzt.eement and so cause strikes and other man•
1 
1testa.U.ons 01· un:reste -~he promotion ot shop committees 
in the Lakes ·district, especially after Mr. \,:tllia.m. Pitt · 
. ' 
of Kansas Oi ty was -appointed administrator, was rapid 
and committees functioned perhaps more effectively 1n 
this district in actually settling disputes, rather- than. 
2
in referring them to the board. 
Shop Committees for 
Ali Ship:;z:ards ··. "' 
j 
Labor d1f'f1culties were intensified in tbe summer 
of 1918 and the bom1d was engaged constantly in attempts 
at settlement, usually successful. In. the final aivards, 
,: ' 
handed down Oetobei-t 24,19181 the same oondit1ons applied 
to all yards except the .Paoit1.o. coast, where theffirst 
award was continued. This t1rat av1a1-.d forme<i the basis ror 
all succeeding deoisionso 
. Shop',lcomm1ttees 1.1ere continued in the Obltunbia 
River yar•cl!f but in. othe:s, Paoifio eoa.st j>latits. looal}1djUsT 
ments were made, a.a before, by agents mutuall7 agreed 
upon, meaning union officials, by yard ovmevs and employea. 
3
'!'hes e were subj eot to appeal by examinerfJ to the board. 
, For the Great :takes, Eastern1 ahd Sou.tl1ern yards ., 
the board directed that& 
1. Saine.
2. Same, t>_• 66• 
3. Same, I>• 48. 
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••sec. 4. Shipyard owners not parties to joint agree• 
ments w1th the labor organizations of ·their reapec~ 
t1ve di:str1 eta ar·e directed tc, eoperate w1 th their 
employe9 in mal.c:tng effective the .following r•ulea in 
refer~ence to the ·settlement of industrial ·disputest. 
provided that shipyards havi:ng in ope:~at1on substan• 
t1all7 similar rules may~ on the~~-\~eeomm.endation of 
the board, be permitted to continue the same. "l · 
. The '*blanket award" con tat ned the roll owing carefully wcr k• 
. . . 
ed out provisions for committee representation, 1nolud1rig-
1n section II the right of oommi ttees to call in a repI'e• 
sei1,t1tive for conferenees,doubtless m$aning a trade· union 
offioiall 
11 l.Enp~o7ea of. ea.oh oraft or calling in a shop or 
7arc.t···sba.ll have the. right to seleot thvee of the:l.:r. 
number -to r;epresent them as .manbe1.11 e ot a shop com .... 
mittee. Each manbe1~ of this committee shall be eho• 
aen .tor a term of six.months.by a majority vote through 
a seot*et ballot,ln such manneP -as the emplo7ea may
direot.,· ...... The· ohaii'man of each ahop committee shall 
be a member of a joint ahop eomru1ttea. !he joint . 
shop comm1 ttee shall by ballot· a eloet fiva of 1 ts mem• 
·be:rs to act as an executive eonmi ttee to represent 
1 t · in oonterenoes with higher oftieialtl, of the oom~ 
pany.,, In contested. oases the district examiner shall 
deeide as to the validity or the election or the 
shop committee and supervise a new_·ele_ct1on when he 
tleans such new election 11eo.essar:r. · ,,-
ns•, When a grievance arises 1 t shall be te.ken up bf 
the o:ve.tt o.x- labore:eJ 1 committee with the foreman o~ 
general t·orauan• : Failing an adjus t1nent ,u::,' the era.ft 
or labo,rers' committee ma:y then take it up with the 
superintendent and may call in the assistant or a 
representative chosen by the committee to confer with'· 
the superintendent or higher of£1cialth If >th·e griev• 
ance concerns more than one oraf t 1 t shall be hand• 
led through the joint shop committee, ~first ,with the 
superintendent e.nd then• failing settlement, With ·· 
the highet" officials of the colbpanJ• In such con• 
fere11oe with the 'l~perintendent or high officials 
lo s.L.A.B. aui1ngs October 23,19181 s·ea Codit1cat1on 
P• 258J November 1,1918, P• 268J Columbia :, 
River, P• l72J and San Ft•anoisoo, P• l'll• · 
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"the joint, committee shall have the right to oull 
in the ass1stQllee of a representative chosen by
the ommn1ttee. In case such conte:venoe faile to ,, 
result in a satisfactory adj,ustment the grievance 
shall be submitted to the district· examiner. ltl~ 
· ··Section three ppovided. for the protection of' committee 
members against: unjust discliarge and Section five prohib~ 
1ted p.i$orimination in. any· way between union ru1d .non• 
2. 
union meno 
Shi12zard Committees . 
Xf~er the lrmistloe 
With the signing of the Armistioe, and even shortly 
before, shipyard o,inars began to :vaise the quest~on as to 
''
how tl1ey were to· handle labor vela.tiona when ·the boar~
w.~:t; out or existence~·-Both ovmers. ~d union repreaentaf 
tives 1"1eoogn1zed that. shipbuild.:tng was one of the wa.r in• 
d.ustries ·that would< be most af:fect·ed by the .declaration 
ot peaoe •.. It was· finally decided, at the 1'\\equest of the
parties oonoerned.- that the bom--d would continue in ex• 
!stenoe until April 1 11919,i the date of expi:ration of the 
11blanket awa.r;;d.• .. In the meantime yard ov1ne:rs and employes 
were to work out Jptlle means of dealing with questions· 
3
affecting workers. 
As a result of conferences "4tr1th representatives of 
tha union ·beginning shortly befoi~a the Ax,mtstioe",. the
Bethlehe.m Shipbuilding. Oo.rporation signed an agreement 
. '
with the metf.u. tr1 ades d~partment of the American . Fed era•'. 
tion of Labor Ja:nua:r.iy fJ ,1919., T. is agxaeement a.ff eoted 
. ' ' . . '
'l~,000 woi~kers 1n pl~'l.ts ·;aong the Atlantic ,Goa.st• The 
- . compa~y recognize.dthe metal -trades. unions as a ifsu1table• 
.. f • , and' 2 • Cod,-.f1 ca t1.,on,. P ~.; .¢~l •~:1 , 
3o History; p 61• . .'· · 
agency to rep1"eaent it:s employee in questions a :rising as 
tow ages, hours of iabo?t, and genet>al ,vorking oond1t1ons." 
. 11/
The metal trades department was authoiaed by ea.ch union . A . . 
\Vhioh was a member to enter into an agreement with the 
corporation •. All questions arising between ·the unions, and 
the oo_mpany were to be settled by .a, committee ot ten., five · 
represen.ting eaa~:s1de, Shop eomru.i.tteea si~ilar tc, those 
ol'gnnited by the Shipbuilding Labo~ Adjustment Boa.rd 
were to hendle local grievances: and committees might reeg-. ,: 1 
quest the present of _a un1on offioer at hearings. 
The question of a. union agreement \Vas bx'ought
up with the Atlantic Coast Shipbuilder~ Association, which 
1n.oluded most of th~ Gulf ·ya11 ds. Nineteen of the thittty-
tour yards in this association became parties to ~ ·agree 
ment w1 ti1 the metal trades department,- Shop eommittees 
,• . s
were c,ontin.ued to handle local grievances. 
An effort was made 1n. 1919 to b:eing the Gi,eat 
· Lakes Shipbuilder$ into assoo1at1on with the Atlantic 
coast employera or ·into a separate agreement. This tailed. . '
beoa.use bU!lders on the Lakes prefer.red to maintain their 
own lder1tity. The lat1gest ship builder,~ opposed nation• 
wide affiliation as ,vell as an assoeiat1on of Lake build• 
ere. M~y owners had come to the oonoluaion"·:that shop 
organizations could handle industrial. relations more sue 
cessfull~ than\international unio~ officials. Employee· 
1. History, ·pp. as,ae., fo:r tox.t of ag~'ll~anent. 
2. Srune, PP• 86,87• 
of the Lakes yards were ox1ganized and shop comm! ttees 
consisted ot union men but were not considered union 
ooramitteee. After· the Arm:t:{t1oe, offioials were· f~y· 
ora'ble to their continuance, but not if the unions were 
displaced. O.ae shipbuildern j, the largest on the Lakes, 
signed an agreement aimila1l to the Bethlehem a.g~eement, ' ' l 
but no others follo,ved his example. 
·~the ~aeitiocoast the ship worker~ were on strike 
at Seattle and around San »:ranoisoo at the time of the 
Armistice. This controversy was s'ettled eventually- but 
no general agreement was 1~eached in these yards. Shop 
unions simila1., to those in th·e Columbia n:tver yards wart 
installed in s ever al plants by employers, who evidan tlJ 
desired to disoontinue union agreements. Orte, the Unton 
Construction Companr, had been a party to the Shipbuild• 
2
ing Labor Adjustment Board agreements. 
rione or the shop committees 1n the Ea.st \Vere par*"
t1oularly active .following the signing ot the agreements 
in 1919, the boa.rd noted, but such workers t. organizations 
' 3 . ' '
did handle post·Arnrl.st1oe diffioul ties. 
1. History, p,· Sf?• 
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ShO~ Oommitteee, 1n Relnt!on 
]to . -hl1?6u{~dlnerta.'6or .P?lJc:r 
The Shipbuilding.Labor Adjustment Board dealt 
with conditlons of labor directly growing out of the 
war emei--gency to a gi~eate.z, .extent than any other govern• 
ment labor agency, Not ·only li:l'bor{:Conditiona, ~ut the 
development and expansion of the industry _:ltselt wex,e 
... the result ·o.t war .nec~ss1 ty• Other agencies• .l)~ganized 
to meet war· emergencies, tound. th.at· labov d1tf'icult1es 
wer•c) of long standing and that these oo~di t1ons affected 
~~oduot.1on _in normal .time, perhaps as greatly s.s during 
th~'!Wal!'• l?X'oduot1on in normal times, however~- was not of · 
I
importance to the governmentti 
~hop committees in the shipbuilding labor pi'•o•
gram were ·merely 1ttc1dental piec~s of. administrative ma• 
. Ohinecy, useq. to handle local g21:tevances, there 1s evecy 
reason to inter from a .stu~:v of the Shipbuilding Labor 
Adjustment Boa.rd reportth. Many teatures or this machin(,ry 
we1~e "Obviously an outgrowth of fortuitoll$ oircumstanoes 
in the development or war•time shipbuilding policy,tt t9/ .. '. 1 . .; 
,. ' (
quote Mr·. Hotobld.ss and M:t10, Seagart For this reason, '.-} 
they point ~ut, it 1s difficult to ~raw an7 general _
1
,-
oonoluatons from the operations of these shop committees. 
'fhe outstanding aou-vee of dissa.tisfaction in ·the_ 
shipbuilding industry was wages and 0th.er points of dit.;. 
I . 
/"'- . '
terenoe seems almost infin1(}es1mal in _comptiriaon with
the complex questions that had to be settled.d, 1n
1 o liis tory P• 92. 
rl1
determining wage aoales. VJ1 th this question, shop 
committees, had practioally n9tbing to do~ As the worlc 
of· the_ 'board went on, 1 ts me:mbel."'$ became more and.,mo-re·
convinced thfl.t the remedy tor the wage situation was not 
local detentt1ne.t1on, b~t a standard wa.ge tor the entire 
1ndu.stry., !his was established in the nblanket award" ot .· 
October 24119181 which also established stand~rd wo1~king 
conditions, including $bop oomm1 ttees ~ W1 th the scare! ty
of skilled labor and the imperative demand tor ship$, the. 
most s erioua factor 1n ~lO\~ftg down ot the goveFnment •s 
program waa the eonstt,m.t shifting of woi"kers from yards 
with less desirable to those with mo.:r·e desirable wag_es 
and ,vorldng oondi t1ons, Since all produot1011 was .f'OI" the 
govet!Dlnent; the boa.rd couid see no reason why a unifonu 
standard should not be adopted., 
Oonoeptions 0011.ce1--n1ng the functions of the boaztd 
changed du1<\ing 1 ts· months of 9pe:vat1on, At .the time 1 t 
was organized, 1.t ·\vas assumed that the ya.rd$ would be 
interfered ·v1ith as little as possible and that the board· 
wai'tl.d sex•ve only in a jud.icial ca.pao1ty in the settlement 
or disputes. Thia was, tound to be 1mpra.ot.1cable,•f:}suoh 
procedure -seemed to put a pi~emtum on··c1.1spute$, 
_In its second phase the boa.rd was a. legislative. 
body, extending its r·alings .from one ya:r-d to an entire 
industry, in an effort to pvevent disputes suoh as had 
aI'1sen. in 1te early negotiations. ~he Adm1n1a.trat'iv& 
function of the boe.rd d.eveloped from necess1 tr and was 
not contemplated. as a. part Of its duties. Rulings, how• 
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ever , were of little use unless they were put 1n etfe~,.~ · 
and owners and workers 1n yarda where there was no· s}tStem. 
ot 3oint negotiation needed help to work out conditions • 
. Sh0p committees were the 1og1oal means of bringing worke:aa 
l 
into· contact. 
The \vhole tendency i~ the bom~d 's policy was awar 
.t'rom local representation. As .first organized,.· rep:riesen• 
tatives of local slrl.pyards and .workers involved 1n a con• 
troversy were called in £0:;;- the hearing$. Attar the expeP· 
. ienoe on the Pacific coast, how(,ver, this provis.ion fol' 
· loc1l t'epresenta.tion Wf:l.8 d:vopped in ·the interests of <;>b• 
taining quicker aotio11. In conside:r:tng the polio7 of the 
board. 1n retrospect, Mrt Hotold.ss and l&r. SeageP oona1del' 
the lack of representation tor y~rd owners as an "ess .. ent1al 
defeot" in the organlaation. of the' boa.rd. At the time, 
they se:y, it via.a impossible fo:v yard ownet'a to .ohos.e a , 
rep:rest:ntative for the board because 0~ t~eir uno.rgt1nieed 
condi t1on• No ship .owner co\ild llave been named who wow.A
have been conside~ed aatisfactorv to all sections ot the 
. country. OrgSllized. laboJ:> :prevented. this dit.f'!cu.l ty 1;11 
2
naming a worl-cers t repre,entatl'v;e.-
• ~ • ' ' ' r '.,t :'
The functioning of shop eommittees was limited by
,the 1ndustr,y~wlde agreanents aud by the union 'situation 
~s well'. Bnployers in the beg~nning opposed the organ• _ 
iaation of shop committees betJause they teared it would 
lead to unionization of the yards, and ao the boaru o• 
mi tted ,provisions for suoh committees fitom. early awards ct. 
In such yard$ unionization proceeded r-apidly1 owing p:r•1n• 
oipally to tho orders fo1' no~•disorimin~tion against unioa 
man, and it became the custom tor union offio1a.ls to :ve-
present .the worker,. Employers rever$ed th_e!r attitude· 
when these results were eviden:t and union }ea.ders, who 
. ' ,, ' ' . 
had welcomed shop committe.es earlier, bec9Jile the object• 
'1
1ng pa1--t1ea. 
In sp:1 t e of. the littJ.1 tat1ons on funot.ion l:*ES)SUl ting 
from the national a.g:i"eementa, the complex difficulties 
' ,• 
8:l?ising out ot the war and shorta~e r>~ la.bol" l;;ave the 
shop oommi tt"ees questions to dea.l w.1 th as important as 
.' ~ '
any comt~ontil1g committees with mu.ch \vider powers in 
2 . . . . '
normal times•· !hey ser-ved as -a mo.difying. agent both for 
~easonable employer& and unreasonable union officials. 
,:
EVen union conirni tteea wez,e apt to i-esent certain kinds or
union dictation, 
In conclu.ding the ditSouss1on ot shop committees, the 
two hiato~ians 'of th;e boa.Ild bel1 eve that they' repY..esented 
"clearly a distinct advanc~•t in ;organi~!ng .. relations be~ 
. . \•· . . . ' . . .
'. \, ..
tween empl~yers and workerJ:·:b~}/that all employes wer; el~ 
. ', ·.' . ' ' ' ' ~ 
igible to deal direotl~ wtt.l; the\ man,1emen.t 111!ltbout relr 
1ng exolua1vely upon out,ide a.gent,.· they tur~ther consider 
shop oommitteea as np1iobably o~e ot the ~;st <0hstrauo~i:v:e 
results of the b~p.rd's act1vit1ea,n ·o1t1ng the .fa.et that.· 
shop committees were ~11tlt11:1ued in ~he voluntary agreement, 
made 1n 19190 _This indionted, they belt-_eved, that shop 
rep~ese1:1t~tion had become ~ essential in industrial 
relati'ons in the industry • 
., 
1. History,, Pt11 a:s. s. History-, P• ea. 3. Same. 
a •. Tha .. ·. wa.1" Denartment •....... ............... _.,_.i;::;____
Thre·e phase a of the War Department• a multitudinous 
not1v1tieri in labo:r · adjuatmE-)nts a.re. ~f: interest to·fth1s 
atucly: the .new po11oy. 1n the ar-senala; expe:t'i1enoe with 
priva:te ovmara of munlt)ions plants which were engaged in 
government~ <Hn1.traots; and the a-> ganiz,9.ti<)n by army oi' f1eers 
• ,1 ' : ,,; • .., 
of employers and v,orlt~rs in .the lumber 1,nduatry of the 
~1 o;tt thv:e st • · 
. _Al tho the War Dapa.rtmont had ha,d. little to do 1trith la.l}or 
problems before the beginning of the World War; at the tirue 
of the Arm1st.ioe it had become a ndom1nant factor in the 
induatr1a.1 11nd labor situation of the country. Its employee, 
dh-tf1ct and indirect, 111.c'luded the majority of all 1ndua• 
t·r1al wo~kirien of the country •. Its functi.ons and ao·tivi ties 
inolucied not only the adjustment or disputes, the fixing 
of w~ises ;md hours in many indust1--iee, but intimate eon• 
'tact vr1 th such relevant subjects as housing-, employment 
1 
mn.ntt.gement, oommunl ty mnna.gement etc." 
. , 
.AJ.l of the a.otiv1tias, except with t.he inclustr,_es 
mentioned _in the fir .at pRragrn.ph, were ca.r:ried 011 th1'1ough
nereemente with orga,n1.zed. labor t,hrough various boorda and
oomrn1se1one mnking use, for the mes t pa.rt, of trt1de union 
. '
mo.ohinery, The War Department's posttion v,aa defined in the 
agreement between Seoretnry Ba.lter e.nd Samuel G·ompers ore at-
ing the Na.tlone.1 cantonmant Comm1sa1on for handling die• 
putee o.r1s111g in conneot1.on v11 th war·, time 
I.. Wnr DepartmentJReport on Industrial Relations,p. 1. 
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·construction •. ·:,\Un:lon.:·condit16nar,- ex<.repththe closed shop 
were aooepted a~ a basis 0£ m.egot1at1on. ·Th8 olo$ed shop 
. ~! ••.... · ·, : .. - • . . '· . ' . 
was not- a union (tCUdi t!on,' 1t· was ~ed., al tho a con-- ,
tractor ,mo 'wished tQ ·maintain a ciQaed shop was .free to 
l do'so. 
, i'he chief of ordnanoe, in General Orders No. 13, 
:trovember 1511917, issued as suggestions for ·careful. oon• 
sidere.tioil bJ ~rsenel oomman4ers and war c.ontra.()tors, de• 
tined. the depal'tment•s: position.in regai~d to wages, bours, 
working C?nd1t1ons, mainte11.s.noe or existing condit1ons, 
and safeguards. ihe_ quartermaster-- general issued OI*ders
' .. ' / to the same effect., 
The following recommendation took oare of 
oollective d.eal1ngt 
seco tv. Negotiations bet\reen. employers and emplo7eeh. 
· 11 The need of preserving and creating new methods
of joint negotiation$ b.etvreen employers and groupei of 
employe, is especially gt'eat in the light _of the crit• 
ical points of controversy ·whioh may arise in a t1me 
lilte the present, Existing channels should be pres.erved 
and new ones opened,, if required, to provide easie:r- access 
tor d1sou.ss1Qn between an employer and his employes over 
controve!:isial points .,ti I · 
' .
Altho( 8,ll<e.dviser ·on· l~bo1?· pr~blsms was attached. 
to the Secretax•:r of Wat1 's ot.fio~ from. the time wa-s na 
declared; du.ring the first six months or .the ex>nfliet 
the department .depended largely on the Department ot 
L~boI' for the settlement of disputes. ~he job of hand• 
ling its own labox- d1.ff1cultiea was assumed. by the de•·
l, War Department,Heport on Industrial helat1ons, PP• 
10,11,12, Appendix P• '73_. . 
2. Srune, P• 9 
3. same, also Appendix. P• sa. 
partment, beginning about September, .1~171 e.a a ~ZlfQelJ•
sa?T oonsequ_ence of the in.creasing exigenoies of the wai, 
. •' 
situation.• Enploye~s retained their· peaoetime att1 tueie 
tows.rd the Department ot Labor and did not feel· ()al.led up-
on to accept i ta reoomrnendat1on1;1 in all cases, with a. re~ 
sul ting loss in production for the War Department• ,When 
the War Department took charge, the "rs..p1d.ly developing 
war psychology of the people, had brotteht the, country .to 
.the point v1here no mantl.factu.re~ or nc, e..saociat,1on of men 
oould lightly rtfuse to take_ au.oh action as the War» Depart• ' l 
ment oft1c1ally,requestedt" 
l3eoaua e of the cwganization of the Wai" Depa:rtment, 
labor agenoiee functione<i through dif'feI'ent bu:tJeaus•. 
ra.the11 than as one· office. 
~hop aomm1ttees in the ~se~al.s q
Shop committee$. in the arsenals had been in existence 
long before the w~• ,he working forces there were e1v11-
ian, under the Oivil Ser•vioe; with an army otf1oe:r in com• 
mand1 Skilled employes were organized in t~ade ~ion$ 
affiliated with the American Federation of tabOI* and un• ·
skilled workers part1al1J organiiea and likewise af.f111a• · 
ted w1 th the federation •. Hour-a and wages, tl'.l,e latter at 
,._, i.-"., '
the prevailing rates in the oommuni ty to~ similar work 
were fi%ed by Aat of Congress. 
The usual method .of handling requests tor increases 
in wages v,as for the oomrnandt ng otfi~er tol.appoint a 
1. War Department, Repozat on Industrial H.ela.tions,. · 
P• 27 •.
wage board composed of arsenal officials and for ant,-
ployea to appoint a oommi ttee, both to investigate w~getl
in surrounding ·plants.- «?he recommendations made by the 
boards, ·if approved by the commanding officer, were tram,• 
m1tted to the chief ~t ordnance fox- action.· 
· Rapid ino:t:teaaet in wages in private 1ndustt'ies 
and _canpet1~1on for labor, amcu;a.g other eausea, made I'e• 
visions of pay necessary in both, a.J?aene.ls and navy yarda 
tarly in the war, and the old methods of handling we.ge 
; . -
'revisions seem.ed too cumbersome to me(:)t changed condition.a. 
An. A'1!!4y and Ns.Vf Yard. Wage Oomm1ss:Lon. was app~inted to·
establish a new scale. . 
Wh:tle the scale went into e£teot fol1 Navy yards 
generally, it was belietted by the War DepSJ.1tmen.t repre• 
· senta~ive on the commission_ that better results for the 
arsenals could be;, obtained through hearings at each plant, 
rather than· by a general d ecis1on from Ylashington~ 
Oaptain B,B.Gi tclhell ( .la.teP Major 01 tchell and head of 
the Industrial Service Section ot the Ordnance DepaJt~~
ment) was detailed to visit the various plants, He con• 
ducted hearings and obtained s.grieement$ between command• 
ing ot:ficers and representatives of the workers in evFJ~,r 
l 
case. 
Arsenals had not been free fl"Ont stJ:$1kes and condi• 
tions in the Rook Isl and, Ill,, plant, where piece :r-at ea 
1. War Depa.rtment1 R~port on Industrial t'elations, PP• 24, · 25. 
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wezte an iaaue, attracted· wide attention. Strikes contin• 
ued here until the men in one plant chose their own 
foremen. They also demanded that piece re.tel should not 
l 
beaut w--lthout the consent ot the workers • 
. Wages in the arsenals through.out the wa:v were hand• 
led through plant agreements. No changes were made in :tte~ 
lationa with trade unions but in some plants eommittees 
~epresenting the entire plant weve organitedo 
The industrial service s ect1on of the ordnance de• 
partment had been funotioning principalli in regard to· 
'private mun1 tions plant; with .. gov epnment contracts and waa 
. • . .. .. '2
dissolved immediately tolloring the Armistice. 
However~, industrial relationa 1n tbe arsenals, 
changed a, they were by the ~J were considered of' so
much importance that the industrial a erv1ce section was 
reestablished. April 3,1919 as pa:t't or the executive 
seQt1on, affice of the eh1ef of ordnance. Office order 
•/'' ,. 
NOt, 620. defined+{ its dU.tiesJ
> ,: , '•• '~· ',-,.
tttt shE\l:t be the duty of. the industrial service . 
·branch to develop administrative mechanism with-
in and without industrial plants for dealing 
with the relations between employer and employ• 
es to the end that proper treatment of employee a., to pay and working oondi tions may be assured, 
production 1noreaseo., and loyalty promoted•n S
u•'. 
The ordett furthe1, st_ated that this s eetion ot .the ord• 
nanoe dep:irtrnent should a dvi(se the ohiet ot ordnance on 
all matters pertaining to labor, administer laws regtt• 
1. Oondit1ons bi the Rock Islspd Arsenals. Report No. 4 
National Assooiation of.' Corporation Sohools (now oalled 
National Association £or Oorporation Tl'ai.ning•) 
2, Wa~ ·nept.J Report on In4ustrial fielations. P• 68. 
3, Saxne., P• 59• 
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la.ting production in private plants,. and m.aintain relations 
between its work and all other departments interested, 
In a later statement the chief of 01 .. dnanoe declared 
that 11 as a great manu.faoturtng plant maintained. for and 
by the people of the nation, there :t•ests on it (the ord• 
nanoe d.ep nrtrnent) the o bliga.tion to develop the most
eff eetive oi"'ganization and the best modes or. proee<J.ure. 
In industrial relations thisoould be done best by consol• 
idating the gs.ins of the war and .)i b1i1k1ng up the Blacks 
'that al\vays oucu:r when human beings worlc together for , 
,·,-;,, 
common purpose," Commanding off'1ccrs,.he stated, should 
teal rreeto make U$-e of conferences ~vi th trade union· of• 
· foo1als snd when ~uch oonf el'encea developed decisions af• 
.feot1ng m~re than one plant, union men should be requested 
to presnnt the mattet'* to the national officers, thnt it 
might be taken up w1 th the chief of ordnance through the 
. · industrial s ervioe section, 
Most of the oanmittees in existenoe. in arsenals 
. .
were eitheI' too small or· too large for effective operation, 
Oommi tteea in '.e?tistence, however, ahoUld be preserved and 
the e:xpe:rfence gained through their operation used in fo:v•
l 
mulat1ng mox•e effective plans. 
The ~trsenals are the only example of shop commit• 
tees instituted in .governrnent•owned industries during 
the w.ar, Enploye:st! councils whfloh are now in operation 
1n the Postofr1ce Department weve no, instituted until 
1921. 
1. War Dept., Repo1•t on Industrial Hel~tions; PP• 59•60. 
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The Russell Sage Foundation plans to publish a detailed 
study of anploye I'epresentation 1n the arsenals similar 
. tb those ~omprehens1ve reports ion ·the 0010:up.dq Fuel and 
Iron Company, the Minnequa Steel ·worls, .. and the Dutchess 
Bl eache.t7. fhis should supplement in a most val ua.bl e, 
'manne:tt the somewhat gene1"al sta:bJ9lllenta. ot the plan v,hioh 
are available in government reports. 
The War Delartment and Privatelz 
Ovme<l Munl· :Ions Plante . ·. ·. 
Prt1vately owned munitions plants, operating on 
government contracts,, developed some of the most ao\1.te
''
problems of wa:r•timt industrial relations. The ·1ndustria.l
service section Of the ord.nanoe department was o.rgnni:ted 
in the summer ot 1917 primarily to take cha~ges of all 
ques.t1ons of wages, hours, working conditions, and e.djust•i 
ment or labor disputes :in these plants, al tho the arsenals . 1 
gt'*a.dua.lly came under its a:ttthori ty.,
Almost from th~ begimling,_ the ,War Department was 
' ' 0
faced with opposition to ita laboI* ~liay from these a:nploy·. 
ers, especially .the New :En.glsr1d group. The Secretary ot · . 
. War, in an officials tatement November- 21 11917, directed : 
part1ou1ru.~1y to munitions mallufaoturers in Connecticut, 
\,,,~ •I 
asked tha f they nnd at her 1nanufaoturers enter into an , ~ 
. '
ag:reement w1 th the War Department to =settle.ltibor dia• 
. 2 '
put es threatening. to delay and teorease p1:oduetion, 
A labpr diBput es clause to this effeot had been intooduoed 
l. Viar Dept• J Hap ort on Industrial ilel a.tions, p, 58 • 
2. Satne, P• 9 .• 
er7
in to o arts.in contracts earlier in l 917, al tho certain 
manufacturers insieted 1t be kept aeoret because of the 
enooiraganent it might give to labor to increase its, de• 
man~. Enployers had opposed gover~:tf interference, it 
,, l, ,,,.
·wa.s pointed out, either because they desired to handle 
labo:r pro bl$$$ 1n tha1~ ow.a. way· or bees.use theJ fea~ed 
the government- aould introduce methods or settlement more . 1 
radical than they desired.. Open shop manufacturers 
. ' '
insisted that if permitted to deal with workers in their 
own way, they could win such deeiaive victories from the . . a 
unions that produotionnshould be.increased. 1.I'he.
Seeretary' ot War, hov1ever; considered 1 t neoeasa.rr to 
issue his warning in November. In one oasEiwhere the gov• 
ernment ~ndeavored to let management and wo1 .. kers f1gh' 
it oti.t, the sides we11 e too evenly balruioed to pe1"1mit
I 
a quick decision. 
The .sec~etar•y of War declared in his letter that 
workers could not be asked to g1ve a 11 continu.oua ru.1d 
aeqelerate(l" supply- of mun1t1ona with no strikes. unless 
~hey were assured by the government or machinery to s ~:ti•
tle question, which prevlouslf had. been settled by tPi~l 
of stre11gth between the two parties. He d..enied any attempt 
,.,"
to interfere needlessly with employers or tq institute 
radio al changes I 
fllt 1s no part of my _purpose to inte1'fere needles• 
ly with the x- elations between pou and youz- · · 
employes, The wa:v Department has no theoriea 
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ttto exploit and no other purpose exoept the onewhich 
I hold in common with you and 1fOUr. woi~kere, to Ei ee 
that our armies in the field are not disp.ppointed 
and rendered powerless in the presence of theiv . 
. adversary through the· failure ot the necessary sup• 
plies for the procurement of which contracts with ·· 
you fWe ma.de." J
The two main sources of unsettl~d difficulties·· wex-e
the Smith and WeEJson plant ,at Springfield, Mass., and the 
mun1 tions and allied plan.ts at Bridgeport, Conn. In the 
first plant, authcratio control of industry and a 
closed•to~un1on $hop had been the policy for many yeara. 
Problems 1n.Bridgepo~t were aeeentuate• by inadequate. 
housing, the immense congestion of workers, and -th.e acute 
d1ffioult1ea connected.with the dilution of unskilled 
labo:be The cost ot 11,ringinc~eased rapidlJ• Aggressive 
lab01' concentrated. he??e because Of the work otfe~ed by a 
govez111ment oontl'aot~. 
Enployez,s in the Springfield plant and woi-kers in. 
Bridgeport proved to b'e the unreconcilable partiet:r and 
the Wal:i Depa1~tment through 1ts G>'nc:111.ation ageno1es 
· oould reach no sa.tisfaotory agreements. When the Natf<?nal 
wru.-. Labor Board was organised in the ap1~1ng or. i,1,1ia, the 
two oases wei•e turned over to 1t .tor settlement+ 
T)Je g1.,1t,vanoe.noes in the privately owned munit1on1 
plants had to be settled individually by the departanent · 
because no standard oond1 tions existe~ tor the 1.ndustey, 
' I. same, P• g. 
I. ~Wol!b, A. B, • Works Commit tees and Joint lndustr1al 
Oounoils, P• i11• · . . · 
We.I> Dept • .Report on Ind~atrial Relations, P• 32.,
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making a blanket agreement such as covered conatruotion. 
ot oantonmenta impossible., This .was owing to widely 
dtff'ering wage scales fn separate looalitiea and to a
f' . i . ·.,) ( - . ' ,. ' ' 
greater extent to the differlng relations between emploj• 
era- and the metal trades unions. 
In some non•union looal1tes, wages were high and 
eondi tions s a tisfaotory and in other; the struggle be• . 
tween the uniona · and .em.plOyt;}vs had become so· bitter that
. l 
any semeral compromise was out or the questio~.··It was
. / 
in\.these instances yhat .:non•union shop representation 
· .w~fifLaugges ted as a l"em.ed1, 
!he· War .. D;artment and. the 
,'.Lump GP !iiustrz in tfie Northwest •1 . 
· Pre•war g~1evanoes 1 rather than war conditions 
were responsible largely for the labo~ disturbances in 
the lumber camps of Washington, Ot-egon, and Idaho, as 
. . ; '
he.a been pointed out in an earlier s eotion. The late 
Dr, Oa.rleton H.Pa.1"ke:r-, appointed a goveX'nment mediator, 
wrote in 1D91'1t nlt is a strike to better oond1t1onso !h\J 
x.w.ws. are only~ display feature, fhe main body Qf op• 
inion is from a. lot of unskilled workers who are sick ot . . 1 . . 
f1l thy bunk hous.es and rotten grub• n The Secretary ot 
> •
tabor; after 1nvestiga.t1ng conditions in the cgpa, insist• 
ed t~at membevsh1p in the I.w.w. did not denote adherence· 
to the orga.n1zs.t1on 's ·1deals. The I,w.w., 'hes aid, pro• 
,.· 2
vided the only means of n groping f ellowshiptt in the· camps•· 
1, Fr1om a letter quoted 1n Par~er•, Cornelia Stratton, 
An Ame:t1 ioan Idyl1 P• 138• · 
2. Sixth .Annual d.eport or the Secretary of .La.~o,;, P• 22. 
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!he strike o.f the summer of' 191 '1 had ended in dis-
aster for the workers and they were expvess:tng tbeixa re• 
. sentment at unohanged o.ond1t1ons by str1Idngon the job• 
The operators maintained theil:l "bitter and uncomprom1singtt 
atti tuda toward the timberworkers 1 union and the men· · 
. .
weve ·satisfying their desire tor organi,.z_s.tion by jo1n1ns 
the I,w.w •. !he outcry again.st tlle I.w.w, as an unpatriotic 
organization was strong and it a eemed itnpossible to gain 
· any attention for _Ullsatisfa.otory condi tione unde:r which 
thousands of mig~atory.workers lived. ~he need fo~ 
spruoe,. a prQduet of t~ese amps, for the oonst~uot1on 
·_of 1&!Jp1a:ae pr·o~eller; ~ade ·aett:Le<1_!_1·.:',·•. ~ondilions a neoea• 
'·1
s!ti• · ...... ,.,
· The War +'epart-uient,: through'-tne· industrial settvioe 
section ·of t~e e.irol"aft _pro~uet1on d1v1aion, demanded 
im.lll~diate a_otion ·when 20,000 eold4tl?• were s ent west 111· 
the summer of 191"1 to join the lumbermen already in the 
field to out spru.oe tot* the government. Labot, ~el~tiona 
were put 111 charge or Colonel Bry,,e f .Disque. It was
expected that the troops would· pvoteot government in• 
terests and stabilize labor oond1t1ons. 
l 
Labor unrest tooussed itself upon "'the -demand fo:v 
the S•hour day, which prevailed th:t?ougl.lout the .Pe.oifio 
eoa~t except in the lumber industry. Operators· insisted 
that they could not meet compet1t1on with southern mills 
if' they granted the 8•l).our demand. Opera.tors,· the 
1. wa~ Dept. )Report on Industrial Helations,pp, 44,45. · 
Secreta1'*y of Labor deolat"ed, based their refusal to meet 
e.ny or the demande of the men on the 11 academie fear1• 
that 1r they granted just demands, the workera would . . . . 1 . 
then ask unre.a.sonable and impossible condition.a. 
. . 
The Loyal Legion of Loggers · and ;Lumbermen was Oolonil 
Disque 1a;Cioreation1 including at fir~rb r/0 1000 opera.tors 
and workers and later increasing the membership to 90,000.,. 
It.:·;waa in _eff~et,· the War l)epa:rtment declared, a govern•· 
ment u~ion composed of ernpleye·rs and workers, organized . 
into local and district oouno11$,: with insignia (oomparabl3
~o ·the union button) and· conventions. The idea of local 
settlement of questions 1nvolv_ed1 that is between worker$ 
. and operato1--s in a single plant, was no part of this 
scheme, except tor purely local gr.ievanoea. ~he organi• 
za:tion was sponsored by the War Department a.n.d approved . 2
by the Secretary of l'Jar~_
Colonel Disque called a convention of the lum~er 
industry in Portland.. A resolution p;l.e.c1n, entire control. 
. . 
of labo1 .. problema in the iumber industrr in his hand.$ 
was passed unanimously and. the_ delegates. pr es ent pla.edged · 
support to any or his order1h His first orders called fo:ri 
.1,. Tlle 8•hour da.y and time and a half. for OV'er• 
time. 3
a 0 48-hour w:~.elt;:r1ith all anployes on the job• Twoof three shifts instead of working crews overtime. 
1. sixth Annual neport, P• 22. ~ _ _ : 
2J wa~. Dept.,, J rteport on Industrial nelations, P• 45, 
3, n.r. Parke1;, wrote that the 8•hour day had been 
•• jarmned tbrougll.ll American Idyl, P• 1'70• 
a.· Olean bedding in the· bunk houses turni.shed 't>y
employers at 31 a weelt. Mo free board except 
to cooks. 
Theae were the 1nost e$sential orders and tdth these. 
changes, especially the S•hour day and clEla.ner camps., . ' l 
cond1t1ona rapidly impvoved. 
!he t;imberworkers • ~ion, affiliated with the Ame1?ican 
Federation ot t,abox\, b_egari organization activitiei · :tn 
1918 which were oposed by Colonel Disque• The union, 1rf
his opinion, had failed, md organization. at. that time
would arouse discontent where none had existed-. ~he 
union protes tad to the· lredevr.1.tion of Labo~. fhe matte~
w.a.s under discussion. with the W~ 11\epar.tment when the 
2 ""
Al"l111st1oe was s:tgned• 
Do The United States 
Fu.el Administration 
:Jtine committees, composed ot em.ploir:ea trom eaoh 
mine belonging to a single comp$.ny, were introduced as 
part. or the la'bo~ adjustment machinery 1n the non•union 
West Virg:tnif:4 coal fields b'y the Maz,yland and Upper Po• 
t.omac agreement signed by operators and miners and nego•· 
tinted by the U«S.Fuel Adm1nistr~t1on May_ 6,l81St 4:rhe 
FUel· Adminiatrnt!on was ~,atablished August ·23,191'7 but 
il1d not 'begin to function until September 1. 
Serious laboJ."i _diff1ou1 ties had existed in tl1e 
West V1rg1n1a field from the neginning of the war, with 
no p1.1 eoodent existing fot4 negotiation$ between workers 
1. Wax• D1.,pt.J :Report on !ndustrial Relations, Pih 451 46, a. Same, P• '47. . , 
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and opera.tol*s, Earl1e1• agreements between opera.tors 
the the Uni t.ed. Iiline workers and the ~el Adm1ntatre.t1ol'l
stabilized oond:t t1on3 in the· Oentx,aJ. Competitive Field 
and in Alabama, where the union was rapidl;r increasing 
·l 
1 ts strength • !he Alabama agreement called for com• 
mittees from each m1ne,~elected from and by the wo11kera
at each mine," to deal with ras..ttera not settled b,- the 
Alabam.El. Ooa.l Operators• Assooia.tion and the mine workers 
of\.Alabamao 
for non~unioJ.?. · opera'tors, the Fu.el Administration 
served asan 1ntetmed1art;r :through. which they could con• 
t er w1.th their ,vorkert wi thou.t r ece>gn.1aing the union _ 
in any way, as they tel t they would have done it they 
had oonterred even with their own. enlployea as a group. 
Non•union. mine op·ers.tora wEWe eommitteed absolutely to the 
. 2
pol1oy of individual dealing with their miners. 
!he Ma.I'yland and Upper Potomac agJ?eement formed 
the basic settlement toz• non•·un.ion field$ to,:. the dur•
ation ot the war. It was stx-engthened by a second agree• 
ment-signed at Washington Julf 23,191G which reitera~ed. 
its provisions and fu.rthe:v stipulated that after that 
date all labor adjuetmentt . in ooal ,nines should be ,settleli 
by the l,a.bo:v Bureau· of. the FU.el Adrninistrntion, oreated 
at that ti1ne by joint agre;flment Qt the United Mine wo~kers 
1. For Oentral Oompetilive Field agreement, October~ a, 
l917J southeaatezan · entuclcy. and ~enn.easee,.Septeuber 
29,1917 J Alabama Qoal Operators Association and 
Mine Workers of Alabama;Deoembeti l4,l917,__ see·Final 
Heport ot u.soFual Administration, Part tI1 , p.,. 209 ft.
2o Final Report, Pa.rt I:t, P• fJ.l• 
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and the Fu.el Administration. Rembrandt Peale, 1lennsy1• 
vania coal operator- and John P. Vlh1te, former prea• 
' ,' . ti < '
ident ot the Unite.d Mine workers were appointed heads of 
l 
the bureau. 
The labor situation 1n tlle co·ai fields included 
in the Maryland and Upper Potomac· agl'*eement is too well• 
lo1ovm. to require any comment here. :tn. this connection 1t 
1s s:Uff'ioient to say that from a study of Jruel ,\dminis• 
• • l '. .· . •• 
tztat1on policy, no settlement of grievances to the extent 
neaessflr'.J to assure requisite war produotion o~,; ·99.al was
believed possible in these mines wi_thout the changes in 
labor policy granted by this agreemen~- frovision was 
made for eormni ttees from each mine, ·elected by men anploy• 
ed there. A: written notice ot elections was to be pm ted 
. an.d voters were to use a sealed ballot. 
The duties of the committees were oontined to the 
adjustment ot dispute$ which superintendents or mine 
torarnen and employes had been unable to s ettleo The dis~ 
pute might be referred to the management and, if not set• 
tled sat1s.f'aotorily1 an appeal could be ma.de ·to the 
Fuel Administrator,, Dr. Har1~y s. Garfield, Worker$ were 
· guaranteed the r :tght to joi'n any ia.bor orgardza.t:ion they 2 ' ' ' 
ehose. '!'he la.box- department of the Fuel Administrtrtion 
1na1s ted upon both miners and operators exhausting all 
machinery tot' making adjustments before appealing to itl 
adm1n1stratore • No reoogni tion of t·rr:1de unions was 
1. Final fiepor·b of the u.s.Fu.el Adm1n1atration,Part II, 
P• 214, 
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. , I 
to be exacted du.ring the war, since. union recognition ... 
had t.ever .been grantedi :tnftJ1:td \field., Miners,. However, 
were gr~t,ed _the right to use all peaceful methods ot or• 
gan1iat1on.. ·and the~e -wa.o to · be no discharge for union . 
membership. 
Situations ware. oontinu.allJ a~ising in the coal 
fields, Dr. Garfield pointed out, ·that 1n ordina1.7 time$ 
s~uld have reau:J.ted in stdketh A few strikes occurl"ed ·, 
but ~hese wo~d' spoi.,ad1Clt looa1, and of shot,t duvat1on,1 
I • 
Al tho labor was constant 1n !ts demands~ the demands o"t~
the operators rep:resem.tlng oapite.1 were constantLand the 
problems they pr.?sented •ere "no lees difficult than 
,;..I.~ 
· thos~ ·,of labor, 0 The situation wa.~ held steady b7 the 
. ', 1: 
. "common obj,ect or tbe >war. X,
When the 0 common. .object ot the \Var'' ·was elimi• 
na.ted by the /lnn1stice, m:tne:t?• and ope:ra.tora · were less 
and less 'willing to cooperate with·t.he Fuel Aclm1niatra• 
tion,, 
0
the tabor Bureau noted in its final report .-Aftel' .
· the industr1 bad. been keyed up to·. the g~ee.test production 
l'ecord. in 1 ts hist ocy, the need for this production 
oeased.sudden11. and o.oond1~ion-alm<>st ot stagnation 
ensued, 
Both sides wished to alter conditions. Miners 
were protesting r:fl~~Jt.~r,.~t p_resel:'lting all g~1evw:ioe• to 
a1'bitration boards ruid opere.tor;s,. v,ho had been pa.yins 
'16 
bonuses tor producti~n against the rtUes' or the Fu.el 
Administration, were anltious now to out ·wages to decrease · 
l '' 
costs, 
!he Fuel Administration ,oalled a conference of repre• 
sentativea of the Nat1onal,Qoal Assoo:t.ation and the 
. United Mine Workers at Washington Febvu.~7 1111919 but
11 ttle ca.me of it sinoe ope~ato:ra and mine:ra. had lost 
inte1--est in cooperative niethods developed dur, .. ng the war. 
The Fu.el Administration, 01~gan1,ed to meet a We.I' emergen• 
• ,- ·1 • ' ,,: 
,( , o-:, and.oz-ea.ting labor maebineey to hand.le labo1• diffioul• 
ties ··as they arose, toward. the end o:f. .. its ex1atenee adopted 
a polioy. whioh called for agencies to bring about contin•; 
ued coope,ration between opera.tot>$ and miners. After the
·Armistice the btweau. of labo:v was insistent that it be 
retained· in order· to prevent a demoralJ.aation ot the 
· :industry w:b..ich had been speeded up to maximum production. 
The :eesumption to i!ormal, it was believed,. should be e. 
2 '
gradual process .. 
'l!he Fue). Administration wa.$ dissolved tor111all:V 
· June 5011919,1 owing to la.ck of interest and la.ck ot . 3 . .
appiiopriations.. The outbreak Ctf the bituminous coal s trite 
in the fall of l9le led to a request from; ''tlie gover:runen'b 
the the FU.el Adm111istration l'esumt 1ta functions and Dr. 
GaJ:i:fieldwas active in.attempting settlernent ot the 
strike. Because or the threatened shortage of coal 
l, Supplementarr H.epo.rj·t of the Labor Bureau, in Final 
Haport, Part II, P• 2190. 
2. Same, P• 218. s, Same, P• 9, 
?7 
'war conditions in the industry were restored. In 
Deoanber,1919, the str1kev1 as settled contrary to the 
principles :ta.id down 'by the Fu.el Administration and Dr. 2 ,, .
Garfield r~stgned. The duties of the FU.el Adminis-tI1at1on 
weiie transferred to the Pep.a.rtment or the Interiol'., 
The Maryland Agreement was ronewed in 1920 and. 
affected between ~lµ:1·\t:r and forty non¥union. coal. com• 
. 3
panies in the Wost Vi~gin1a field• 
Ee The United States 
Railroad tAdm1n1stration 
Sliop, o~ittees fol! 1"ailroad. employes wel"e es• 
tablished by order of the Director•Gener•al or the United 
States R~ilx-ond Administration, 11'l an effort to p:i...ovide 
a .... method ·Of adjusting g rievanoes between operators and .
· unorganized workers, a familiar problan With o~her gov• 
· wrmnent boards. The strongest :railroad unions vrn:re the 
I 
brotherhoods of cng111ee.rs., £1:remen, conductors and train..., 
men, and yardmen, which had signed agreem1:;nts ror~ wages, 
I 
hours, and \vorkihg conditions ·with rail11 oad operato1 .. s for 
many yea.rs• 
J, •. Final meport,pp,~ l41 l5,16e 
2. Sarne,. P• 19• 
3, For all orde1,s of the Fu.el Administration, including 
those af~er Dr. ·oa.rfield 's resignation, see General 
Orders, riegulat1.ons, and Ru:J.1ngs or the u.thFu.el Ad• 
m1nist:ration, January 1,1919.- \vith supplement .contain• 
ing all general 01•de1·s, July 22 11J)l9 to March 20, 
1820, compiled in the office of the Secretary of 
the Interior. 
For coal companies parties to the Maryland Agreement 
1n 19201 ~ee National Industrial Conference Board, 
Researoh Report No. 59, Appendix. · 
Although the President was empowered by the Army Act
ot 1916 to take over the operation of railroadS in time 
l 
of' war, the roads did not come under government control 
' ' '
until Decanbett 261 191'7• Apparently every opportunity was 
given the carri e.,.s to prov1ldt adequate service f"OI' wa;xi 
anergeneies and to settle labol' difficulties ·without in• 
terterenoe trom the government• When the railroad$ tailed 
to meet government de..rnt!D,da for service1 the ia1ll"Oad Ad•
ministration was authorised by the President. William 
G.MoAdoo was appointed director-general or ra.i11~oads.
'!'he brothei:,hooda v1ere on the verge of a. a.trike in 
.&l0.1~ch• 1917, ;_following the refusal ot the carriers to 
put the. Adwnson S•hour act into ef.f ect until its oonsti• 
tutionality had been passed upon by the u.s.Supreme Court. 
This wo.s only one of the causes of unrest among ra lroad 
labor. Anothe:r a.ff ecting the situation wns the belie.t' 
011. the part of railroad anployea that bankers I r atlle~ 
than r~dlroad operato1?s, weve 1n control of laboJ:- rela• a 
tions. 
A committee of the 6ouncil of National Defense 
acted. as an a.rb1 tre.to:r- in the dispute over. vthe 11.(}runson
act and decided. th.at the ca:rri av should grant a wage 
1norease end put the a ot 1n operation at ot).oe. 
1. Ws:tki11s, Po 21. Also Act or Oongress ;Col" Army Appro• 
prio.tions, l91S~ Public Document No., 242 1 64th . Congress, R.R.17 1 488. 
Se X,abor Rasul ts of Federal ftailroade, Annual Report 
of the D1zaector·G~nez,al, 1919. u.s,Monthly Labor 
lieview,. Vol. VIII, P• 908 ff• 
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Railroad wages, the ,vo11kers charged, ,vere talling below 
the cost o:f 11 ving. This committee lat er became Adjustment 
l 
Bof.\rd No, 1. 
This award, however, failed to e.J.lay the unrest e,:-
1sing among other class ea of railroad labor· beoaus e the 
Adamson act did not a.pplf to more than 20 pei .. eent of 
.railroad employas. Workers outside .the brotherhoods were 
convinced tJ:iat those who were not union members were being 
unfairly treated by the oarriers. When wages began to 
. ri·ce itt ·,,ar industries, whetheJ:i through government a.wards 
or voluntary action by employers, the. lower paid ra1.lroad 
workers began to leave the service tor more highly pa.id . 
jobs. The ioas or railrond labo~ was becoming a serious 
problem in Deoembei~, 1917 1 and was one of tho immediate . . 2
onuses lea.ding to govei·nment control. 
-.. fhe Di:rector-General appointt}d S\ ,,age commission Jan• 
us.ry 18,1918 and on February 9 an order crefoiting a bureau 
of labor was issuedo The labor bureau was created, the 
. Director-General stated in bis first annual report, be• 
ca.use th~ administ1 .. a.tion was truniliar with. the alarming 
situation in 1'1ailroad labor and waa dete1?mined to restore 
harmonious relations between workers and the 1~oads, there• . 
2
by increasing effio1onoy. Railroad workers wet1e pro• 
teoted in their right to join unions by a provision ot 
General Order No. e, february 9,1918• 
J"'
l. Bernhardt, Joshua, The·Railrond Labor Board. Institute 
for government Hesearch, Serv:toe monog:eaphs of u.s.,
.oovernment1 No. 191 p.34 ff.
2, same, p, 35. 3. u.s.Monthly Labor Review, VIII, 
p, 908,ff• 
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'l'he O!ganization of shop, committees among railroad 
employea proceeded r '.P idly after the publioa.t.ion of Gen~ 
eral Orders No .. 131 l\iaroh 22 619181 which offioially ap• 
proved that method of a ettling· diffieul ties arising from 
agreements ·made through joint actic,n• Railroad Board of 
Adjustment No~ l was established and superseded all 
other boards• it dealt with q~estions a rising outt of the 
application of agreements between the raill"'Oads and members 
or the uB!g Four.n The Pirecto1·••Gene:ral rUed: 
tt All controvet'siea grovrlng out of interpr~atiori 
or application ot the priovisions of wage sa,.edules 
or agreements in effect, which were not promptl~ 
adjusted by the officials or employee on any ot· 
the individual railroads under Federal control, .and 
all pe·rs one.l gri evanoes or controversies arising 
under interpretation of wages and all other disputt1s 
· arising between officials of a rail1.,.oad and its an~ 
ployea were ·to be handled in the ~w~al manner by the 
committees of ·employes and the officials of' the ra.11-. 
-roafL:up to the::.chiet operating off1ot;!r· of the rail• 
road or ·some one appointed by himtn · 
If no adjustinent C\onld be made by the oomin1 ttees·~ the 
. . . . . 1 
matter was then to be taken to the itailroad Adiu.1n1::_tr2.t:!.on. 
Adjustment Board No. 2 was created May 31 11918 
to toke· ca.re ·or controvei"aies arising between the ·roadS 
and the ahop employee, including. tl1e · members,:, of the 
International Machinists 1 Assooio.tion, the Boilermakers 
and Iron Shipbu'ildera Union, t.he International Br.otherhood 
or maoksmiths e.~d Helpers the Ha1lway Carmen, the 
,,~:~"/~. '
Amalgamated Sheet Me.tal Workers, and the International 
8l 
. l ; . 
Brotherhood of ..EJ..eotrical Workers. these workers composed
the "shop 0J:1afts" involved 1n the strilte in the ·summer ot 
lS22. The third adjustment board was not established 
until November,1918, and was designed to take care of the · 
interests of tele~raphells, s witormen, clerks, arid ma.in• 
tenance or ,vay emplo,reth The adjuat.m.ent boards consisted 
of four pe1?sons selected by the regional directors of the 
Haj.lroad Administration and paid by the !'oads and four 
selected and paid b'y employes. 
After the non•disorimination order was issuad, union 
a
membership anong a.11 ·ratlroad employas inoreaeed z,apidl"Y"• 
Representatives on employes' committees we1,e to a great 
extent union men, 'fhey v1e1~e considered, as 1n other eases 
mentioned, not as represen·ta.tives or the un:ton, but as 
employee or a pa.1~ti0Ular road, al.tho there was not ruling . . '
to that effect. In reality, employes were riepre sented 
by organized groups and trade union officials before· the 
adjustment_ boar-ads,
A gene1')al Board of ita1lwa.y Wages and Working Con•
di t:lons was created by the .Orders ct :M:a.1:ioh 2211918 and· . a 
all bas1o agr·eementa were made by this board. The boardt,t
of adjustment confined thanselvas to deoisiona on oon .. · 
t1•oversies arising out of' special applications of wage 
schedules and othel"' questions decided. by the gene1')al -
4 '
board. Rai.lroad shop committees were even more limited 
1. Bernhardt, P• 36, 
2. u.s.Montl:u.y La.bot,. .hevie,v,VI!I1 Mote ·to P• 920, State-
ment of w.o.MoAdoo to .Interstate Oomme1~oe O_o1nm:ission, 
Junuary_ 1311919, . 
3. Annual Hepor t of Direotor•General of u.s.Ha!lroad · 
Ad.ministration, quoted in .Del"nhardt, p.,36e 
4. Same P• 37, 
in function. Their duties were purely local •. They deal~ 
v .. flith individual dif.ficul ties arising out of tbe appli• 
oation of the adjustment boa.rd 1s a.wa1 .. da and served as 
agents .for the settlement, ot personal grievances. The 
adjustment boal'*ds we1"'e the final. courts of appeal for 
grievano es of this ltind. 
It must be kept clearly in mind that the railroad 
s~o p committees, like all 6thers established by govern• 
' ~ 
ment agenoi ea, had no part 1n making bas:ta agreements. the 
vital provisions or the agreements; including wages, hours, 
and .working conditions were decided to1.". all ziailroads 
unde~ Federal control by the Board of Railway Wages and 
Wo1"king Oor1d1 t :tons •
While the Rail11oad Administration was in control, 
the whole policy was toward standard1iati~n or wages and 
ti 
other cond1 tions ot railway labor. 11 Bu.t for the possible 
early :return of the railroads to p_rivate control,"'lhe 
Di:r-ao tor•-Gen eral · deelru?ed in an annual report ,t• 1 t could 
be aately said that the logi.oal .conclusion or the work 
of the present boar.d or ra1lt•oad wages and wor.king oon-: 
d1 t1ons would be st.9.ndard1~ed ra·t:ee; and other standard• 
ized conditions ~f etnploynient for all employed unde:v 
1 
Federal control." There had been a gene:ral recognition 
of' the S•hour day for z:.a:t.lroad employee and rules tOI'
administration of discipline and maintenance ot sen1o~ity 
principle tor more than a million employee. 
l, u.s.Monthly Labor HeviewJVIII, P• 210 
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The:d30ard ot Railway \Vages and Wot-king Conditions con• 
tinued in existence until the tranapor,ite.tion Aot of 1920 
l 
establlshed the u.s,Railway Labo~ Board. The boards
of adjustment were dissolved Deoember. 9,1920. The opera• 
tors contended the boards were no longe:r functioning, ·since 
t~e Ha:!lroa.d Administl'ation had.heen settling all
2
questions 
.formerly within t~eir jurisdiction for some t1me. All 
old agreements· were abrogated in an o.rder of the new boa.rd 
dated April 4.-.1921-. Ovtlng to·eoonomio changes resulting 
from the war; deflation ot wages would be a necessity• 
3
the board d,;:iclared,, Opei1atora and rep:raesenta.tives of em• 
ployes were directed to confer and decide a.a to new con• 
d1t1ons to'' take effect a;tte:r July 11.1921 •. The board laid 
down sixteen tundnmento.l r-ules for ilegot1a.t1ons, includ-
ing one giving employes the right to organize tor lawful 
I
objeots without _denial, :1ntergeraenoe, or obstruction-. 
Upon the abrogation or old l"t\l.es,, the Pennsylvania 
rta11road 1mrned1ately announoed ,its 11ev1 system of ein.ploye 
representation," through whioh the road .would deal only 
with its own ~ployes. The controversy before the board 
was bitter and ended in a. final appeal to the u.s.su··· 
preme. ·court •. , 
Railroad employee generally charged that the roads 
were ~nwilling to make agreements with _organized labor 
and were e..ntagonist1c toward all unions., The whole con•-
trovarsy culmin.ated in the strike of the ahopmen in 
1921, which will be d1ao~~sed in some detail in a 
later section, 
1. Bernhardt, P• 40. 2 •. Same, P• 46. 
F. ~he National War Labor Board, 
A;eril a,1918 to Au~ust 20 219~~. 
Shop committees were adopted by the Mational 
\Vax- tabor Board as a means of establishing a system ot 
collective ba~gain1ng in plants where trade unions.were 
not recognized and whe):)e no system of representation was 
granted the workers+ This aoti~n established shop com• 
mittees as par.t of the national labor policy since the 
board's statement or principles and policies was issued 
as the oftioia.l government program tor the guidance ot 
employers 1n private industry and was adopted by all 
government agencies. 
The creation or the National Wa.:r Labor Board by
proolrunation of President Wilson April 811918 was no sud•
den action; bu.t followed recommendations made by gJ:loups 
~ of employers 1 trade. unionists, and government 'Jff:1oiale 
dealing with labor as ea.I1ly as September 1917. The 
governments eemed reluctant to extend its a otivities 
in the actual settlement of disputes between workers and 
employers. Government labor agencies had "tfoen o reated 
ov their powers extended. to deal \vi th disputes as they 
arose in essential indust:ries, apparently with the hope 
that employ,3rs generally wo~d follow the example ot suc-
oeseful government policy- and make further partie1pa.tion 
by the govei•nment as a labor adjuster unnecessary0
At the time the .National War- Labor Board was o:egan1aed 
86 
some eighteen government boax-ds were dealing w·lth labor· 
problem.a but many essential v,a~ industries did:;: not oome
undexa the jurisdiction os any of them. Strikes in ,these
industries ,·.rere of frequent, ooaurrenoe. As the war went 
, ..
fon from month to month, more industries were included 
in the classification, essential to \'V'al? p1~oauction, such 
as s·treet railways., rood products outside the paal<:ing 
-··
plants, steel plants not engaged :tn munitions manu.ta.cture, 
agrieul tural implement factor1est nev1spl"in·t pap.er plants., 
telephone and telesraph ompanies e..nd. others. 
Whi~ e no ve'J!y striking tlifferenees 1n the policy 
of l abo..r adjua tment agencies develop ed., there was some 
conflict in recomrnendations and government o:t'fioials on 
these boards were beginn1n$ to feel that they would be 
strengthened by a declara.~1011. of a ·single policf• Enployexas 
were i1?ritated because they cometimes found themselves· 
dealing with representatives of' several government ~.eneies 
ei the.v through misunde11s tanding or beaaus e. :of the variom 
products made ia. one plant. Lack of a unified policy-
,v,1s oons1dePed one or the s e~ious ca.us es of m ntinued 
labor unrest by the heads of, p~oduction departments of 
l 
the gover•nment who informally requested un.1.fo~ action. 
Other causes of disturbance which.had not been 
~ . .
dealt with adeq¥~ely were the shifting of labo~ owing to 
oanpetition in war industries and the dL -qiersity 1n· rates 
of wages; the lack or a satisfactory syetem ot ot 
1,. 111Htory of tlie Formation o.nd Activities of the 
National war Labor Boa.rd. Bulletin Iio. 287, u.s. 
Bureau of' Labor Statistics• P• 7 • 
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employment excha.ngea through \Vhich. labor oou.ld be dis• 
tr1buted a.ooording to a cal'*eful study of needsJ inade• 
qua.ta housing in· industrial oentersJ and wages which tell 
below the cost of living. Fmploy-ers generallJ had not fol' 
lowed government acceptance of the oost of living index 
tor v,age inorea.seth StI'1kes wei•e increasing, in spite ot 
government efforts, and production was decreasing in cer• 
ta.in industries. Concerted action by government o. djust.ment 
boards was urged as an important faotor in stabilizing 
2
industry.: 
Tlie·::f:irst reoommendation for a Federal board to ad• 
just labor disputes came trom the National Industrial Oori.0
ferenc.e Board, an ox•ganization representative of anplo7• 
era throughout the_ United Sta.tea, which was submitted 1n 
respnnse to a request from the Couno1l of National De• 
fense September 611917. A conference of production hea&s 
of d epax-tme,nts of the gove1_')nment was cal.led in December 
whioh recommended ••mach1ner7 which will provide to~ the 
immediate and eqt~1table adjustment of disputes. between 
la.bo:r and oap :t te.1 Without stoppage of work. tt 't 
When Seoreta.:ry of Labo!' Wilson 1:-eturn'ed from the· 
Paoi.f1c Ooast in Jenua.1,r,19161 where he had served as 
chairman of tlle President's Med~ation Commission, he pre~ 
sented. this recommendation to the President• The med• 
\ . 
1at1011. commission already had rec.amnended. off'ieiall,,r a 
unified policy. Saorotary Wilson was appointed laboI' 
administrator, following the presenta·tion of the report, 
1. History, p~ 7. 
8'1
to organize a labor adndi,.istration according to the :re• 
commenda:tion.1. As an outgrov,th of his efforts, a Nation.; ,. ·· 
al war, Labor Conference Board vtas appointed, consisting 
' ot f1V$ employers ohos en f!'om the National Industrial Oon• 
terence Board,- five workers ~hos en by the Ame:i?ican Fed .. 
eration of Labor, and tivo chairmen, rept'esent:ing the 
public. Ex-president William Hov;ard Ta.ft and Franlt J?. 
Walsh were nruned joint chairmen. 
The following were appointed to the War Labor Cori•. 
te~ence B~ard and lat~r beeame mem~era of the National 
war Labor Board; Bnployers, E-.Edw1nll; 1:~ellael~ Virginia 
Bridge and Iron Company, Roanoke,va.JB.L.wo~den, Submarine. 
Boat Oorporation,Mewark,N.J.'; W-.R.Van Dervoord) L~F. 
Lo:,:,ee. Delaware and Hudson .R.allroadJ Loyall A.Osborne, 
\ I 
· Westinghouse Electric and Manufacturing Oompanr,Pittsburgh, 
Pa.J Labor; Frank JoHayes, Uni~ed Mine WorkersJ VJilliam 
L.Hutcheson •. United ,t;rotherhood of Carpenters and Join~ 
ersJ William H.Johnaton~ International Assocattcm .of Ma• 
chinistsJ Victor Olander, International Seamen •s UnionJ 
and Thomas A.Riekert, United Garment Vlorkex-s, Alternate.a·· 
were appointed for each member and come ohanges made in 
. j .. 1 
personnel during, the period of the board's existence, . 
.. '
'.Che recommendations or this board as to p.rin~ 
oiples and policies to governi,1 labov in essential in•
dustriea werae accepted; including their rjcommendations 
for.a National War Labor Board, 
1. History,. PP• 9,lo, fgr organization and membership 
of the I~at1onal War Labor Boa1..d, 
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The purposes ot th:e board were set forth in the proola• 
mation of the President which created iti 
"The powe:vs, functions, fl,nd duties of the Mat1ona.l 
War Labor Board shall be to settle by mediation and 
oono111ation controversies between workers and an• 
players in fields of production necessacy .for et• 
feot:tve conduct ·.of the war,or in other fields of na• 
tional activity,· delays an.d obstructions in which 
might, 1n the Opinion or the Nati.onal Boa.rd,· affect . 
detrimentally such produotionJ to provide by 1nd11--ect 
appointment, 011 otherwise, ·for committees or boards to 
sit in various parts of the country v1here controversies 
arise a.lld a ecure settlement by looal mediation or oon• 
c111at1onJ and to summon t~e pa,rt1ea to controversies 
for hearing anda:.ct1on, by the National Boai-•d 1n event 
of fa1lu:c-e to secure settlement by mediation and c.on•. 
ciliation. u 1 
The primary purpose or the· bo wd v1aa to obtain uninter• 
rupted production. Changed methods 1.n dealing with labor 
Whioh grew OUt Of the board 1s n.otiv1 ties Were entiz•ely 
secondo.7:y. This purp m a aould be aooomplished, it was
decided, by the ttremo,ral o.t causes ot interrupted pro• 
duot1on and by providing a means by which P1 rties to con• 
troversies might continue their individual efforts in the 
knowledge that their diffe1•enees would be adjud1Qnted 
fairly and honestl7 on the basis of principles formulated 
by both sidea and guaranteeing fundamental justice to 
2
both aides." 
The follow1n!"principles and polioieatt were adopted 
by tlle board in ~· o.ttanpt to pl"Ovide a body of industrial 
lav, vthich would govei-in decisions involving the labor 
question causing the largest amount ot d:lss11t1sfaetions 
!t Report of the Secretary of the National War Labo:,:, 
Board to the Secretary of Labor for the ~welve 
Months ending Ma.y 31 11919, p~ ll9e 
2. Uistoz•y, PP• 18,19. 
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1
1, There shall be· no strikes or locltouts during the war. 
2. The· righ.t of viorker's to organize in t re.de unions and 
to bargain c:011 ect1vely through chosen representatives 
is recognized and affirmed. ':fh1a right shall not be de• 
nied., abridged, or inte11f ered \ti th by Employers in any 
ma.nnexa whatever. · · 
The right of employe:aa to organize in associations 
or groups to bargain oolleatively through chosen l?epre• 
sentatives is recognized and affirmed. Th!s·right· shall 
not be denied, abridged, OI' interfered with by .the 
workers in any manner whatsoever. . __ ... · ·. · 
Bnployers shall not discharge ,vorkers for membership 
in h'ade unions,nor .for legitimate trade un:ton activities. 
'J!he workers, in the. eJt.eroise of their right to. or-gan• 
isa, shall not use coercive measures of (MY kind to in• 
duce pex•sons to join the orga.n:tza.tion nor to indU.ce;J 
employ-ere to .bargain. qr d<et.al -therewi tht · · 
3• In establishments ,vhere the .union shop exista tlle satr.o ·
shall oontinue, and the union standards as to wages, · 
hours of labor, and other- eo~d1t1ons of employment shall 
be mainta1ned.. ·
In establisllmenta, where union and non•un1on. men ru1d
,vornen work. tog<:1ther 9.nd the employer meets only vii th 
a.nployes or repr esentat;tves engaged in said eatablisllments, 
· the continuance of such eondi t1ons shall not be cons!d- · 
ered a grievance. This deola.J.::a.tio:@., however, is not in• 
·tended in any mam1el.' to d.eny the right or discourage the
practise of the .for,mation of labo1 .. unions or the join1ng 
o.f the same by the irorkera · 1n s a.id establ1sbmont, as 
guaranteed in the preceeding section• nor to prevent the 
war Labor• Board f1 .. ont_ ul"ging or ant ump,:1-.e from grantins;, 
under the machinery herein provided, imp.1?ovement of their 
situation in the 1llH.ttex· ot wages, hour::s, o.f other oon~ 
ditions as shall be found desir•able from time to timei 
.Established. safeguard.a arid regula t1ons for the protea ... 
tion of the health and safety of the workers shall not be
relaxed. ' · 
4. I.f it shall beaome nee-essary to employ women on work 
011 d.1nar1ly d.one b7 men, they must be allov1ed equal pay-
for equal work and must not be allotted tasks dis• 
proportionate to their strength. 
6. The basic-a hOur day is recognized as applying in all 
cas ee where ex:ta ting law requires it• In all other oases 
the question of the hours of labor shall be settled with 
due r(~gard to governmental· necessities and the welfare, . 
he al th, and proper oomfort of the \VOI'kers) 
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e, The maximum pt*oiuotion of all wa.r industries should 
be maintained and the methods Of work and opettation on 
the part of employers or workers Which operate to delay 
oi1 limit product1on, or which have· a tendency. to art1• 
ficially increase the ooat thereof, shoUld be discouraged. 
7. (A provision for the inobiliza.t1on of labo:e through · . 
oooppration of trade unions, state and Federal e:n.• 
plo-yment agei~ci es, and anployers .. ) 
8, In fiJd.ng we.gas, hours, and conditions of labor, re• 
gard should always be ,had to the laboJ? standards., wages; 
.,~and other conditions prevailing in the localities 
affected. 
e. The right of all workers, including oommon laborers, 
to a living wage is hereby deolaredo . 
!:i fiJling wages, minimum rates or pay shall be es• . 
tabl1shed vln.1oh will insure the subsistence of the l 
,,orker and his · trunily- in heal th and reasono.bl e eQnfort. 
Mr. Walsh, in a statement issued shortly after the 
board \J/8.S ~Ornted, Sa.id that its policies represented' '*the 
best thought or oapi tal and labor as to v1hat the policy 
of the govet•nin.ent ,vi th respect to industrial relations 
2
ought to _be." 
Nothing unfamiliar in govermnent war labor policy 
appears in the board's program, The ·;,wa_r,,Labor.Board,.'· 
really ood11'1ed what had become existing industrial law, 
growing out of the experience or other goveriwent agencies 
which ente1-.ed the field ea.r11 er. 
ShOE rlepresentation L~troduoed oi"llte"' H'ations.l War Labor Board 
Shop oorami ttees were adopted by the National War 
Labor Board as a solution of the most difficult problem 
con.fronting 1t in the'Administration or its awards: the 
provision of a method or oolleotive bargaining in plants 
l, Report of, the Secretary., PP• 121~12:s. 
2. HistOl"Y,. P• 10•. 
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where no aystem of cblleot1ve dealing, union o:ra plant, 1 . 
waa 1n existence. Al though the first and most impor--
ta.:nt of the war Labor Board p1'.tinciples, granting the 
right or workers to organize in trade union and to bar• 
gain collect.iv .. ely.through chosen represen.tativett, was
\, \ .• , .,,,,·"
adopted by agreem~n1(Qf employers I and workers t repre-
s entativ(:)$, perhap{\,~J<>ri_j;r ot ··anploye:t>s in the Uni• 
. ~~ 
ted Sta.tea was,) unw1lli~g·1".·to admit either. Especially 
v1ere they unwilling tQ/admit; the t>ight t,o bargain col• 
leotively through tvade union representatives. 
The organization of shop oommit.tees established non-
union oolleot1ve bargaining as recogni~ed shop practise. 
rtepresentation of ,vorkers, ·no longer depended upon member• 
ship in a. trade union. The War Labor Boa.I'd; through its 
decisions• made the right to organize in trade unions and 
. .
the right to bargain collectively two independent con• 
side1--at1onso Hitherto collective bargaining, both to 
employers and workers, ,vas a· method of negotiation iniu,• 
parable from trade union reoogn1tion and only trade 
union off1o1ala were considered agents fo:t1 the 'YOrkers. 
<Employers and workers o:>nsidered oomprom1ae~ 1mpos$1ble. 
The Hationa.l War Labor Board broke the deadlock bf 
insisting that oonferenoes between employers and ,vorkers 
in their plants• chosen only by plant ei:11ployes• did not 
involve union recognition in any way, even if the workers' 
rep,•esentative s hllppened to be union members. 
1. History, P• 25. 
As v1orkers' representatives, their primary duty was to 
speak tor their o,rn plant and not the union. The Nation• 
al War Labor Board f9W.1.d occasion to reiterate this 
la.at cona1der,.,it1on in tl1.e ease of employers who obj'ected 
to meeting their own emplOJ"eB who were known to be union 
members. The joint chairmen deela:ved,''the question is not 
whether they (the *IY01-.kers) represent the u.nion.; The ques .. 
tion. is thether theJ1being employes, represent other em.• 
ployes, and 1t that is the .faet, their mere 1~efusal to 
say that tl:tey do not repi-tesent the union or their a&nia• 
sion tha.t they do, does not imply a contract dealing with' 
the union o~ anyorganiza.ti~n in the sense that the LabO? 
Board understarids the terni. ~le think that due to the 
pride of the men in tlte~:v union a.nd 0,1.-:iganize.tion, and 
the teoluiioal a ensi tiveness or the employer,. many 
.1
troubles ha.ve ar1selt that might have been·; avoided.u In 
meeting such eormnit'tees the boax•d declared that employe:rs 
granted no union recognition. 
:Employers eonsiatently held to their refusal to 
recognize, tziade u.n,ions. When the Federal government was 
tal<ing the fi1,,st tentntive st.eps towat'd the o:reation of 
a gene1~a1 war labor boar·d.1 the National Industrial Con• 
.ference Boa.rd was .requested to make x•eeormnendations.· Tfii,s 
group of .representative employers advocated a "'·ede1"al 
board to regulo.te industry during the war,p provided the 
op en shop prino1 pl e was adopted, in the toll owing terms a
lL. Report of joint chairmen in.Oma.ha and Council 
Blutf's Strieet i1.a1lway oo., ileport of Seoreta.l"'y,p,6'1. 
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Seo. 2o The guiding pv1noiple should be the funds.men.• 
. tal Aln€ir1ean doctrine· authoritat:tv.ely stated b,r the
anthracite coal st:r!ke oomrn:t.ss1on, with the app~ovnl of 
both employe'.tls. and the unions and· recommended aa a basis 
of in<lti.strial adjustmente by Pres1den~st Roosevelt• Taft, 
and ,v:tison ..... No )persons. shoUld be retuaed employxnent 
or in . any way· Qiscrim1na.ted against on account of. moot• · 
ber~hip OP. non-membership in any lt:ibor orgariizat1onJ . that 
thex-e shall be no discrimination against or interf ez,ence 
with any employe not a member of any- labor orgcu11zat1on 
by members of such orgtiniza.tions.l.- · 
The Conference Board recommended that no changes 
should be demanded that would take advantage of the a.bno:tt• 
mal war•time oond1,tiona '., · and urged that all standa.rcls 
of v1ages,,,-hou.1')s, open/0:11. closed shop, and others in ex-
-1stence before the war be continued, Their concluding 
recommendations were; 
Seo. a. !hat the .Oounoil of Matio.nal Defense request 
trade unions ottioials to join in,,a. pledge to support 
such fundamental conditions. Al!I>~~ iteitera.te in conclusion , 
the necessity for reoogniz1·ng one vital and.primary 
principle. A government which cannot itself discriminate 
bet,reen ci tizena cannot tolerate a eo11.dition which eneour• 
ages private organization, to compel suoh d1scrirn!nat1on. 
Politically and eoonomieally such a pol1oy spells diaas• 
ter. It destroys responsib:tlit7 o:t' management v1hich ·if.I v1~ 
tal m.nd denied in our own dem.ocl'aoy the basio principle 
of individual liberty and opportun1t7 for which its citi• 
zena s:tnoe the foundation of the t\epubl1o have shed tree• 
ly of their blood and f'o1-. wh1oh they we prepared to 
die on alien soil• 2 ,,. 
The National Vtla~ Labor Board,. whioh~:'.must have 
hv.d to listen to a great deal of impassioned 01,;atory 
from both employers' and WOPkera 1 representatives, held 
to its poltcy of non•union collective t,argain1ngo Enploy• 
· · ers were not 1-.equired to 1~eeogniz e ti.,ade u11ion9, u..111·ess
they had dealt with them before the d.ate of s~bmission 
of a oontrove1"'sy to the board. They must, howe.ve..r, 
1. History, P• 27,. s. Sa.me, P• 28. 
recognize and deal with comn11ttees chosen by thei~ own 
l 
employes, 
Al t;nough ell awards, granting oollec·tive ba.1"ga1ning · 
implied suffioient organize.ti.on tor the wo2.~kers to ;9oleot .
repi'*ettentati 11es~• the boa.rd found that i11 u1w.1y 'plan.ts, ~u.oh 
a s1stem could not be established without help trom out• 
side, Especially ~nas this true in plants vrhere thousands 
.,
of anployes vtei--e involved 1ivho had had no experience 1n 
ool.lect1ve dealing. aules of procedux•e we1H; 11.ecesae.ry~ · 
the a eoreta.ry of the board declared in hi$ repo1'lt·: 
"or oom~se oollect:tve bargaining can be carried on 
regardless ot an:y pt1oced.ure.l rules · 1a1d dovm by the '
boru,a :tt the parties in interest agree amon,g themselves. 
But in a num.beI' of cases in which the parties did not · ': 
agree as to t4e cour,e to be tollowed, the board has 
establ:tsbed rules to1~ collective bargaining between 
parties, The boa1:id, hOwev er ,had not laid down. an in• 
variable rule as to the oo.mposi tion of tlle commi tte21s
·etc.hi whioh applies alike to all eases,11 2 
, mnployero and workers in unorganized plants wel'e "so 
completely at a loss" when it on.me to devising means of 
WOXltkers 1 representation that the board found it necessary 
to appoint ad.ruin:tstrato1'ls. tor oevtstin large plants to · 
put s~oh a scheme in operation and t_o see t).1at it con• 
t1nued to operate after 1 t ~ad been established, fhese 
companies 0 1mpe1?atively needed counsel with some one fa-
miliar.with the p:.t."ocesaes (of oolleotive bargaining.}'' Ad• 
ministXtuto1.,s were sometimes obliged to spend montht$ 
building up systems of representation of workers so that 
there might be the proper per•sons w:i.th whom to deal on 
3
behalf of anpl~yes. 
1. fteport ot Secretary,p. 56_,. 2. Same•P• 58. 
3. History., p, 
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First Shop He12:esen,tation 
Awa1~ds o.f National U~a.r La.'60:r Board
The first shop eomrn1 t"'tea sys tam to be _lns tall ed 
. ,. ,-···----·-··-·-_,~_... .-,,,
by the National War• LabOl) Board· wa.s in · the Fi ttsfi eld, 
Maas,, plant ot the General Tu'leot~ic Oompmlf• A wo1~kmen •s
comm! ttee had been in existence here before the case was 
submitted to the board but it was not regarded by the men 
as operating satisfaoto~ily. Aserious strike had been in 
progress and bad feeling existed between management- and 
l 
workers. 
2'
The Wnr Labor Board award provided-for a com• 
inittee system more representative of the workexis and 
atipulo.ted that there should be no discrimination against 
' . \ : 
joining the union. William Leavitt Stoddard, who later 
published a study of shop cordmittees, was appointed ex• 
a1niner-. Later similar shop committees were ordered in-
stalled in the West Lynn, and Taunton,Ma.ss., plants of 
the General Electric, with a somewhat different arrange• 
3
ment for the Scheneoteey,M.Y., plant. 
The award in the case of the Philadelphia 
Hap id Tvansit Oompany was one or .the first "to p1:,ov1de 
defin1 tely for collecthra bi1rgo.1n1ng, Members of the 
local b~anoh of the Amalgamated Association or Street 
end l!leotriooJ. Railway Enployes were on st1~!ke and the 
1. Sto dda~d, William Leav1 tt, ~he Shop Comm! ttee1pp.12,l3. · 
2. Docket No. 191'1/13/ 18• Also .tlepo1•t of Secretary,p.58. 
3. Docket Mo. 12'1. , · . 
. . ..· . i ... ;Ioae e Vias brought to the boa.rd on <the. charge that the· 
j :
atrtke interfered with the tra.nspprt~t1on of war WOl'kGfth • 
The . conipany con~ino~d the board t'.hat n9 such emergency 
exist~d but in the cows e of negotiatio;ts a. plan.; .ot coJ::-
l eot1 ve pargaining, with a oomp:rehen,1v~ syst~-., 0£ ej.eot1ori 
tor committees was worked out to ctj1t,J.plY: w1t1:v't11e boa.rd'.1s · 
,· ., . •' ,t-'", ,: . 
principles. · Under the go9perative iweltar,~: 'plan of the 
. ; ' . .
Philadelphia. dapid Trana1t Oompany,i in~~ituted by Thoma.a :i ' . 
E.M1 tten 1n 19.111 union men we~e n~t diaor$minated age.inst 
I 
by the· company. ~le worker,• opinion was consulte_d·on 
'
many matters, the!ie was no reeogn:fzea system ot e·ollective 
l 
barg~ining, 
A plan tor shop elections· was es.ta.bl1shed under 
' . . . 
' . ': ~ . . 
the direction ot a government e~{am1nf3r ,}~n the .!Jtthlehem, . . .. . 
'. .
agement had. plans· ~or a system· of )v6r~e1.,s 1 . ftepresentt1~ · 
tion undev waf early 1n 1918 bup' before it.. wafr-·put in 
operation in all the plants, 'a._,,,eon.trov·er~r arose at 
Setbleham which was reterred. . .lto the>Wal' Labor Board;. 
~ ' ... ' . : 
Di.ssa ti sfaotion wnong· the. men was· · s·cr serious., . 
in the· opinion of the board~ as ·to have a ndetrimental. 
etfeot upon the production ot wJ·~ mllteriala,." The · .. ohiet 
cause ,of unr·es,t was a bonu.s ~y~tern so complicated tp.at 
the 1:;,oard ap9rit almost one·~~( the time of the hea:ti1ngs 
' J / ... - ·,,,. 
trying to und~rstand ft. La~.k oJ! a guaranteed mitd.nnml 
' . . . ' ' -, . ' •.', ··. . ...
' ; ' '. . . . 
·., , .\. . L 
Hiatovy, p • 29'1. Doalcet;)to. 442·.; Also. Oaske,John, 
J .K. 1 The Philadelphia ··fapid · Trs.n~1 tnOompalry Plan •. 
Annals of the .Amer1c,m /A.ea.deny Qf\Po11tioal and 
SoQial S0ienoes,vo1. a~.· P•, 189 ff• 
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wage and the absenle of any form of collective bargain• 
1 
llng were ·regarded as contributing causes • 
. In order to bee the mind.a of .the wo1"kel"$ £ rom 
suspicion, a statementt ot the purpos~s of the War tabor 
Board plan was incorporated into t:.1 i .award Qf October 9; 
1918, as follows 1 
t. To give employes a direct voice in de-terminin~ 
wo1"king conditions• 
2. To provide a method of ·_mutual bargaining between 
the compS..!1Y and ohos en .r epr esentat1,es of 11101.11ta rs •. 
. . ' ! '
3. To pr·ovide a retidy means of eonfer:enoe :belween. 
employee and management e1 th.er a.a group~ o~ 
as ind.1 v1duals • ,
4.- To provide anagenc-:r for th.e:·pronip~ ~diuatmeni, 
0, ~ ari t::ff'f'ano·,l!!ls ··,~~~-,''+ "" t::> vv 't;;;; • :-:..\i 
5. To provide for the claasitioa.tion (or employ~s, · 
hourly rates, pi<'.;oe woxik rijtes., and the · 
entire revision or el1m1nat$on iof 1the bonus · 
system then in op era,t!on •. 2'. . J' . 
A p£1rmanent local bo~d of me~ill.t1o:ri ta'nd ooncil• 
iation was part or the plansna shop oqflUli ttees were o:r.~-
1,: !
ga.nized, A complete system ot: committe;e$ was put in op• 
" , I- . 
eration April S,19191 . with th~ helpr o~ t'he examiner who 
! •\
had beei appoint~d to supervi'!'e the adjn1ni.st.rat1on o:t' the 
\ I• 
. \i 
The famous "Bridgeport plan" w~s installed in 
U\. ..
66 munitions plants in bridgeport by t~e m~t1onal War 
award. 
l · ' ~ ·, 
Labor Board in Septembez,,1918 and volu.*1tar'iiy adopted by
i rl ,:. :·. 
other concerns in the Bridgeport distr~ot i ::tt had as 1 ts 
1. History, P• 143, Docket No. 22. 
2. History, P• 143 ff, 
3. Same. 
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main features: 
.lit Enployes' department eormnittees of th.1.'lae, one '.oom•
mi ttee for ea.oh group~ of wor.kers under.1 a fo1•emen. 
2. Enployes' g~neral committees for ea.oh pl~..nt, com• 
poa ed e1 ther. or the eh.air.men of tbe department com• 
mi t·tees or an executive oorum1 ttee a elt~cted by
these ehaii,,.men. · 
3. Repx•ese11tatives of the msna.gernent appoix1ted to 
deal with anploye committees, 
4. A local joint boa.1~d of mediation and eono111ntion, 
eanposed of three repreaentatives of employee and 
th1•ee of manufaetux:•ere •, 
l 
A \Yar Labor Board administrator was ·1n chat•geu
'Events leading to the e.dop.t1on of t,he Brid,t~eport plan. 
will be discussed in detail later. 
While the early plans were in p1,,.ocesa of ro1imation 
and appeals to the board were a.ooumulating rapidly, a
supplementary stnteme11t or policy was issued, dated JUly
31,1918, The Boe.rd called attention to its pi"'inc1plea 
and to the application rnade of them. and asked employers 
generally, whether or not they planned an appe~., to 
adopt 1 ta pt~ogrem. The statement fw:•the~ called attention 
to the abnormal condi t1ons of . industry and v, a.rni~d both 
employers and ,vork e-rs 1i.ot to expect abnormal: gains. As 
a reassurance to employers who contemplated the effect 
or government a.cti vi ty v.ri th some ala1~., the board declared 
1ts intention of being "careful ·'1n its oonoulsiona not 
to ma.1te orders in this interregn~, based on approved 
views of prog~ess in normal times, which under war con• 
d.1tions might set"1oulsy i..'fllpair the present eoonomic 
.. 2
structure of the country," ____________________ ....... ______ _......., 
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Mot all shop co1mni ttee awa1•ds specified the struett.tre 
or the pl.an to be put in op era tion. Some weve gene:ttal, 
simply- calling ,tor elect:lon or comrai ttees to represent 
employes,. In oases of' disagreement;, oases were to be 
l 
brought before the bo at'lld. In other cases the board 
specified the mattEH'S with which the committees were to 
deal. Among these i,ere hours·, overtime, uhang:es in mini· 
mum wages accordi11g to principles of specific awat"ds, in• 
equalities tn \,ages among workers o.f the, same oln.ss, dis~ 
ohargea without sufficient cause, dilution of labor••, hol• 
1days, app:r•entioe systems, and in the B:vidgeport case 
2
and some others, "matters· not settled in the a.wa:r;•d.n
All baste decisions 1n the 1rJatt~z·s ot wagea 1 
hours, and working conditions, it must be noted, we1.. e 
decided by the board in 1 ts a.wa1~ds; which were not granted, 
~owever, until after the contentions ot both v1orkers and _ 
emplqyEn:-s were hea:t?d and the boarcl •a exmn:tneJ:1s had report-
ed on the case. Shop comn1ittees we~e in effect gr:tev• 
. a11ce oo:nmi ttees Ol .. gonized to handle matt8t.'a virhiehw ere 
not impo1"tant · ooough to bring before tho bo~r·d and deta11dj: ,.. - . . r~. 
arising out of the adxn1nisration and application o.f' the 
1 
e.v,arda • 
Comp wed with come or the bro~d s ta. t eme11ts or 
powers granted to workers I committees in plants which in• 
stalled employe representation on the11• own initiative, 
lo Report or Seeretary,p. p$. Iiason Machine Wo~ks, Doc..-
ket No. 111; Vi1•ginis. Bri~J!e and. Iron Co$• Pocket 
No. 4t/ • Saginaw Maohinistts. Dool<et Mo. 14'7, Wal• 
worth .Manufactur11ng co.• Docltet No. 274-. 
2. Growth or Bnploye Representation and Oollect!ve 
Bargo.ining, u.s.Monthly La.bot- Review,Vol. VIII,p .. 769 fft 
the tu.notions of the War Le.bot'*- Board shop eornmi tt ees may 
seem 11mitEid• Hoirever there is little questicm that in. 
actual operation enployes participated more freely in 
settling questions of intel:'est to than under the· govern• . 
•, .
ment•1nstalled systomso In the case ot plants outside 
labor board jur1sd1o~1on, company officials served in 
the major! ty of cases as final author! ty, al ~1?-0 some 
pt'tovision was made for arbitration by:. disinterest,ed pe11.• 
sons. Under the. War Labo1.. Boa1"d plans, the board was a.l'" 
ways in the background as a court . ot appeal .independent 
of any company influ a;ice,. The <X> nfidence of workers in · 
the boa.rd was .illust:rated by theit- freedom in j;resent•. 
ing complaints. or the total nuniber brought before the
· board; dir eetly 'by the parties interested, 88 per cont 
. 1· 
we:re made by workers oz» workers• organ1zat1?~• Shop 
committees were or•ganized .. as a recn.ilt of their appeals 
and were.used to present further gr1evancea. 
Opposition to the Policz of 
tlie Ua"i!onal War Laoott Boai:d · 
Although the somewhat revolutionary labor policy· 
•
. ' 
.. of _the Nati~nal ~h\r Labo!' Board had been ap:pfOVed by em•· 
ployer members who wei-ie not accustomed to dealing with 
trade unions, neverthel.ess it could hardly be expected 
that all employers would aooept such ohangea without 
pr•otest, even when these changes v1ere pre$ented as a 
method ot war expedtenoJ, 
l. Repo1~t of the Secretary, . p, 11. 
-:rnr·
\Vh:tle the Secretary of Labor considered that the board 
l 
we.a producing "h1sto1.~1c and desin~ble" changes in the 
relations betvHJen employers and wotikers, employers were 
obj eating so s trenuousl1 to ·aecept:tng these changes that 
the government was forced to take ove:v ~ertain pl.ants and 
operate them in order to uphold its authority. No legal 
means ot enforcing the board •s authority had been p~o'1ided. 
These. employers ar1d many otha1"S could not concede that 
the "1~eoognitio11. 0£ the right of collective bargaining ad• 
mltted U1at industry- had passed from the di1y or the 
. individual to the day of the group," as the boru.~d declared 
2
in the Oorl1/1rodueta ,aerining Company decision. The 
abolition of the individual aont-ra.ot was also an exact 
r.evez1sal of policy in many indust1'ies • Other employers met 
the slightest attempt to introduce colleetive bargaining, 
union or1 non-union, with re si stance• 
The case of the Western Union Telegraph Compnny was 
the thi1~d on the War La.bo.1? Board docket a.nd the first in 
which the company refused to accept the board •s 1~ut!nga 0
:Employes charged that mon we::,e being d.tseha~ged for 
joining the Oommeroial 1'.el egr9:-pher'a union and asked
that the board at.firm their i•:1.ght to join. The oompany 
had been ant1•un1on fo~ many years. 
The board ordered, in an awa.1•d handed down June 1. 
1918,· as a result of a 1~eporit xnade by Chairmen Taft and 
1. Annual Report of the Se~retary of Labor, 1918,p. 109. 
2. History, P• 206. Docket No. 130, 
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Walsh, that the company recognize oomraittees of employ• 
es, that .wo1'ke·rs d.1.scharged for union activities be re• 
insts:ted, and that oontroversies ,vbich could not be de• 
cided by employee and ~he company be submitted to the 
board• 
' '-;, ~ ~. '·,: .... l~ _e i.;,.._~..;.l, 
The ''company \·raa not required to recognize the 
union and the union was forbidden to initiate strikes ox-
Permit manbers to do so, 
Both the Western Union and the Postal Telegraph com• 
panies retuaed the award and ·the Western Union proceeded. 
at once to organize an assooiation ot its oivn employee, 
known as the Association Western Union Employet=.h This 
new association put in efteot all the board •s rulinga ex• 
cept that permitting anployes to join the telegraphers 1 
'lJ.llion. lt contain·ed a "preferential shop" provision in 
which the canpany agreed to pttef er for employment workers 
l 
who joined the new assooiat1on, 
The agreement waa signed betv,een the anployes · EL:id 
the company July 25,1918 at Omaha, .following the first· 
national convention of employes and the innnngem,3nt. The
Oommeroial Tel~graphars' Union was abandoned by Western 
Union employes as a result of a 1,roviaion of a. s eoond 
agreement, lmown a.s the 0:n&ha agreement, dat·od the same 
day and contained in a letter from Newcomb Oa.rleton,: 
pres'ident ot the company, to the officers or the new 
association. It read as follows: 
1.tl That all employee who have be'!:n released f.rom .
the s ervioe since January 1 last because of 
1. ; ,tBookl et, Assooia tion Wast e:r•n Union Iilnployes,
· P• 6. 
undesirable affiliations will be reemployed upon 
their application and submission of evidence that 
they have joined the Association Western Union m.n~
ployes and relinquished the. unde~irable outsiden;a.f• 
t111at1on, provided that no auoh employ-e shall hu.ve 
sought to damage the company's property, to produce 
confusion in .its plant, or· to interfere with other» 
employes in the discharge of duty. 
2. That employes returning under these conditions shall 
be entitled to a ·continuous setvioe reoo.rd. n1 
When the telegraph companies publicly refused the a.ward 
't . .. . '
President Wils·on, in a. personal letter. to Mr. Carleton 
and Clarence H •. Maolcey or the Postal,a~lred that they 
accept the board •s decision t9r the duration of the war 
(
as a matter· of wnr policy. fiir. Mack:ey 1-»splied that he 
would discontinue dis~harging employ<?$ for• union nranbe:r-•
ship beoaus e suah practi.se had become a part of war labor 
2
policy but· Mr. Oarl,ton persisted in his refusal.
The board, 11~• Ca:Pl-eton declared, had· no legal 
,1,J' ...
mea.ns of enforcing its deci~ion. Dependenoe had been 
placed in the suppor•t of publig opinion and the obliga• 
. ,,.,_.,,,,t.t,J ·.;i"'_.,,~, 
~.tion fl.aid upon industry by .. the joint determination of the
* . . . 3
\'Var_ Lifpor Boe.r>d policy fo1-. the enforcement of awat·ds. · 
'!'he West er11 Union raised the is sue as to whether, 
during the war, an employer should in~!st upon his right 
I • ' f ~~.,, ........... 
to decide to accept OP refuse union members, altho he 
J 'was not required to :racogn·ize the uniono Al tho. the new 
Association Weste1:r•n Union Employes ··vms ~rgan!sed. through
joint agreement, the praat1oal denial of' the··1..!ght ·to 
1. Same, P• 9. 
:: 2. '!'he Western Union and "the National War Labor Board• 
u.s.Monthly Labor Hev1ew,Vol~ VII, P• 22ff' •. 
3. IIis tory, P• 24. 
4. Same. 
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·join a union was a clireot denial of the boar•d 'a awards •. 
'The cornpany published its side of thecase in a pan;tphlet 
entitled "~he WeateJJn Union and the l'far Labor Boa.rel. 11 
In spite of the new or\\ganization, employes of 
the company threatened a strike .. Cons:ldering the con~ .. 
di t1011s and the er.feet of the ·company's defiance upon 
tb.e vest of the country, the President ordored the tel-
ephone and teleg!'a:ph lines be pu.t under' government con-
trol, From August 1,1918 to August 1,1919 the Post• 
office department operat(,d both telaph:one and telegraph 
oornpani.es. The Aasooiat!onWestern Union Jlµ1ployes continued 
in eXiateno·e and con;1.ucted negotiations with the Postmas• · 
ter-@eneral on behalf of the workers~ All rest11 ictions 
against ~ion membership were ::.? emoved. 
The 8mi th and Wesson Oas e 
In the case of the Sm1 th and Wes son Compru.1y, . the
company refused to nocept the award. Upon this rorus.a.1,·. 
the· wnr Departm·ent vms plnoed in· control of the company
£or the durn. tion or the W!l.r. The case had been ref erred 
to th!l bos.rd. by the War Pepartment. v:: 
Thus at no time ,vhen the Company was in control.,·· 
was there any fo1:1m of employe representation in ·operation.'::: 
A vrn.ge demand bi einployes, who were ins p:i.red by· 1n-
creoaes in surrounding plan'a;s,· w~s refused b.Y the manage• 
ment •· There was no question of union recognition until 
company officials refused to meat a c_ommi ttee of the men.·· 
Aft er that r ef'l1Sv.l, the workers 9.$1{ ed the union to come 
105 '< '' ,,,.,,
and organize. For many years the ooinpany had operated a 
\ 
, closed non•un1on shop. Auch anploye was requested to sign 
a card saying that he did not belong to the unionand 
,vould not join without giving the company a week's notice. 
Men had been discharged, bef01"e the Ws.r Labor Board step• 
ped in, who \"Jere thought to frave boenJ,.aative in uriion 
'', l ' ' 
organization.· 
The Br~d5eRort Case 
1'he munitions plants in Mridgeport:,Oonn., ,· had been 
a. souroe of disturbing labor unrest '.from the beginning 
. of the war. All undesirable eondi tions affecting labor 
which exis fed in other parts of· the country seemed to be 
intensified in this· community.- which we.a. the centett ot 
munitions manufacture. ,/, 
The Industrial SeI·vice $'action or the, C1nlnanoe 
Depa1~tment and the Department of Labor had been con•' 
cerned with conditions in Btti<igepo1:1t A:t.noe ·the begin• 
ning of the war but had.had no permanent success in 
allaying difficulties., When the National War Labom Board 
was org&nized, the '°ridgepo:rt oases, along.with the 
Smith and Wesson case, ware turned over to 1 t 'for ad• 
jua tment • At th.at time workers ani employer$ were dead• 
looked on the S•hour day. Un~on labor was den1anding the 
. .
closed shop and othe1" disputes involving olass1f1eat1on 
of trades e.nd minimum wages were unsettledo 
1. Wav Department> tteport·, on Indust1 .. ial Helations, pp.( 
34•38. 
Hc~ort of Seoretary.p. 62., Docket No, 273. 
Letter i'rom company
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The board immediately declared that the continuance 
. .-
or the controversy would be a nmenace to the successful 
l 
oonduot of the war.11 It was one of nsuoh vast importance 
in the wa1~ pl'og:r•am and so complex that the solution or 
it mu.st be approached with the greatest delibero.tion·a.nd 
cs.re, and both sides should realize that hasty action. 
especialy in tlis case• would be a menance to the-·suc-
2
oessftU conduct ot the ·war.' 
As to the clemru.1d for the closed shop, the board. 
ruled. that since open. shop c.onditions had prevailed for 
many yea.rs, any atempt to change this condi.tions sudden• . 
ly 0would so s:eriously upset the industries working under 
various .methodsof. opel'a.t1ons andkindsof cont1 . aota that
. 3
~~  needs of the country would be jeopard1zed.n 
· !~ployes were g~mited the a.:.hour day# ·the· right to 
organized, no dischar•ge for "leg1timate11 trade union 
. aot1v1 t'~) ·and l?epresen'.tation for wo;if~·!'S throughshof 
commitees,; described earlie·r in this report, Accoi"ding 
to the ruling o.f' Septernbe:r.-. 23;1918; 
taThe inst1 tution of ooleative barga:t.n:tng, inelud• 
ing the 01.~ganization of shop oommi tees, it to be 
established solely unde~ the direction or the ex• 
amine~ and independent action wil not be pe1nui ted.114 
Enployers protested byleter to the War ~epax•tment
but, doubtlesswith the example or the Smith and Wesson 
case 111 mind, aooepted the awai.,d. The general point_ 
oi' view ,.vm.sexpres~ ed in a 1 ete:r• from Har-tford,Oonn. • 
l." HistOl'*Y,P• 198 ff• Docl{ot No. 1S2. 
2. '\ Same., s. Same. 4. Same pp20l-202. 
\, .
\.
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.:muhft16ri's :~mahufad:uurers and is of interest: 
n ..... -As practi~al mariutaoturers ot l·ong exper1enee:,We . 
be11·eve the reoommendat:l.ons or the National War Labor
Board that the Srn.1 th and Wesson Company introduce 
collective bargaining and shop committees have been 
unwise. If m$.ximum product.ivity is to ·be obtained eacJ} 
individual employe must be dealt with aa an individual 
and rewarded :tn proportion. to his 1nd1v1dual. etf1cien• 
oy, and not on'. the bEi.sis of a class uverage or in· pro• 
portion to his organited ability to inter·rupt :pro• 
. duotion .1f· umvarranted dernand.s are not granted. The 
whole history of union labor,· both in this country 
and abroadi has proved that the open or non--union . 
shop is tar rnore effective than the union shop,where-
in collective bargaining and shop co1nm1tte1:)S exist. 
~Efficiency demands one•man power, Your Olf'm depai.?t· 
mant ·has recognized this., The army in Fr,ncela com• 
m8.nded by one - man, You· would not tolerate for a mo .. 
ment collective bargaining and soldiexaa I commii;· · 
tees in the .army••Russia tried that emperiment • ---
"So 1tj. ~ industrial plant we know trom long ex• 
perience tr.at the highest produotivity can be pro• 
cured when the enti~e management 1s· vested :l.n a sin• 
gle responsible head with full a11tho1~1t1 to select 
his subordinates from the highest to the lowest in 
acoorda..noe with their individual f1 tness· and to rewa.1-ad 
ea.ch in aooorda.noe with his indicidual pro¢luo~1tity,•• 
0 The correctness of our opinion is etrk1ngly illus~ 
tl.'lated by th.e present conditions 1n, Bridgeport and 
Sp~1ngf1eld. In JJ.r-idgeport all suggestions of the 
National War Labor• Boai:td have been accepted by man• 
u.ractllt.rers --· but, px•oduct1on has been .reduoed al-
most to the vnni$hing point, In Springfield the 
suggestions of the Hational War Labor Board have 
been refused. by the Smith and Wesson Company'; but pi'io•, 
duotion continues in advance of contract< requirements. 
11 We knmv thut your department desi:r'es p1)oduotion and 
rnu..ry,1 tiona of wa.r 1"j athett than exp eritncm ta tion with new 
and radical theories of industrial management as re• 
commended by the Na.t10110.l Wav Labor Board in this · 
oa.se.----11 · 1. 
l,War Department,tteport on In.dustr1 .. al ttels.tions., 
Appendix, p.ee. 
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The war Departmem.t upheld the aotion of the .War 
Labor Boa.rd, _declaring that its actions were no differ•. 
ent from t11.ose followed w1 th other 'Oonn.eet:1.cut me.nu.tao• 
turers, Public opi~ion, 1 t \vas the r,elief of the Ao 1~111g 
Saoreta:r:y, would suppo1~t neither workere, nor man.Ufacturers 
who assumed in time of war to set their ••1ndividual de• . l 
sires above the needs or .the government•" 
mn the _Bridgeport ~a.$e, workers J?efused to accept 
the award of the boa.rd, charging bad faith, on the pa.rt Of 
their leaders and discrim:1riation by .employers, They went 
on atr1ke again ~n the earl.7 part of September and ·only 
returned. to wo1:~k after a personal letter from President . .
Wilson to the union in whicl~ he declared that unless .. the 
men accepted the awn.rd made by- a body to which they had 
submitted the oaae they v1ould be barredf rom employ.me11t 
in wa~ industries in Bridgeport and from exemption from 
active service because of their usefulness-. The men re• 
turned to work but certain manufacturers refused to re• 
1nsta.-te former· employes and the workers complained to ths
board. The President wrot~ to me.nufaetu1"ers 1~~1sting upon 
reinstatement since the m~,n had complied promptly with 
. 2 . . '
the domo.nd.a ·or his 1 etter to them, 
The drastic action or the government in the Smith 
and Wesson and Western Union controversies and the in• 
fluenoe or ·the President· in· the Bridgeport cases consol--
1datod the board's position and awards were accepted 
with li ttie ·q~listion, 
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collective Ba.rgainiEf 
For 'Pel epfione ~ ompa es•, · 
The· War Labor Board was -x,esponsibl.e fo.r the intro-
duction ot non--~ion collective bargaining as a labor . 
, . , . I 
policy- in the telephone companies. The telephone, as well 
as the telegraph, companies vtere put in C'?ntJJ,ol of the 
Postoffioe Department f'ollo,.ving the ·<D ntr1overy between the 
VJ est ~rn Union and the War Labol" B0at1d•
An order forbidding disorimi;nation against tele• 
phone employ es for union memberah:t.p wa:s is sued· by the 
l 
Postmaster General Oetobe1~ 2 11918. Union organization pro-
ceeded rapidlYt with employes, it was charged, implying-
that tho -government desii:-ed <all worker3 to jo:1.n cthe Com•
mercial. Telegraphers' Union of Amerioa, t.he. I11terna.t1on• 
al Brotherhood of ~leetrical tVorlters• or oth~r unions, 
Postmaster Uenere.l Burleson immediately declarefl 
that these representations had "no foundation in fact 
Whf:1tever. In its operation the .Postoffioe Department 
will not distinguish between non•unio11 or union men. Per~ 
; sons will be .employed solely for fiitneas for the posi• 
tion they seek and must not be employed, discharged,. fa.var .. 
ed or disorim1nnted against because they do or do not be• 
2
long to a pnrtioular o:rga.nization• u
Tho order establishing oolleotive bargaining for 
telephone companies was issu~d June 1411919, two days 
l, Bulletin Mo. 9. Also Collective Bargaining for Jim• 
ployes of Government•controlled ~elephone and Tele• 
graph Systems. u.s.Monthly La.bob ttev1ew,Vol.DC,p•137. 
2. 01.,der·s Affecting Wages and Bnployment of Enployes of 
Government-controlled Telephone Systems, u.. s.Month•
ly Labor Rev1ew,Vol• VIII 1pp. 463•65. 
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befo:rie the sympathetic strike of Ball Telephone employes . 
was called~ Telegraphers in Atlanta1 G1h ~. had gone on, st_rike 
early in June.1819, for recognition of the right· to or~· 
r •,\ , 
ga.niz e and for reinstatement, of: employes said to have bee~ 
' '
discharged :for union membership~ A national sti:•ike of tel~ . 
egraphers was o al.led June ll and many ·employes_ went out. 
· . The order averted the telephone strike-: Wol'kers 
accepted its pro'1ision which includ<ld the right to bargain 
e1the:r:" as individuals or collectively through comrnit~ees..
oz:- by representatives "chosen toaot fot' them. If a com~, ·1 
pa.ny had dealt vd th the union prior to·· government oontrol1;, 
1 t should continue to do so. telephone companies ware re~. 
,: , 
quired to appoint one or more offioials authorized to 
deal with employee,, repl'·es enta tives in matters ot better 
conditions of labor• hOtt"t,?S". oompenaation or grievances ... 
Complaints \Vere to be considered not later than five days
l 
a;ft er pr es eb. tat ion,. 
Government control of telephone companies ·ceased 
Jruly Sl,.1919~ The Mew ~to11k felephone Company immediately 
put in operation a plan ot employe representation.Em.-. 
·J'. .• 
ployes cf. this company Elre not un1on1zed and the plan con•. 
tains no p1•ovisiona in regard to non.,.diaorim:tnation for ~ 
2
union m e:nbershiP•. 
l, Bulletin B7',1 01,a.or No. 3209, in U.S~Montr.J:y La.bot.
Review, Vol, IX,P• 138. 
2. Letter from H.w.ca.ssler, Vice•president of N.Y. 
-lrelephone Co111pany, March S,1922. · 
11.1' 
· The National War• Labor Board
rmd l)re.-war company Uniop~
The action of theWa.r Labor Board in refusing to 
countenance the Western Unio~ company union for•eshad.owed
1 ts d.ec:ts ion in cases involvi11g ooncerns whioh contended 
that their employes' organizations, for1ued independently 
·Of ·the board,, provi'ded a~equate.representation for the 
workers. Enploy·es in these concerns, \V,1th few exceptions~ 
werae required to sign contracts binding theth not to .Join 
a union while in the company's employ,; Men tno\Vn to be 
union members were discharged. 
In the oases or the Ueneral Blectrio Oornpsny plant 
,:
at Pi t-tstield, Mass,., and ·.the Smith and Wesson Oompan-y) 
the board dir eotet1: that the indivtdual o~mtract be d3 .. s• 
oontinuea. Such contracts constituted a ~iolat1on of the 
. ' l 
non•disc~imination policy of the board. 
Discrimination in any way. against men. for union 
manbership or legitimata union activity was forbidden. In 
the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company oase the bow.~d ruled: 
0 The right Of the workers of this company freely to 
organize in t:rande union, or to join the s}sme, and 
to bargain oolleatively, 1.s affirmed, and discharged 
- f1)1 .. legitimate unionaetivities., interrogation of 
workers by off'ie1als as t~o theiP union n.ftiliations, 
espionage by agents or 11epresentatives of the company, 
visits by officials of the company to the neighbor• 
hoodof the meeting pls.ee of the organization tor the 
purpose of observing the men who belong to suoh unions, 
to their detriment as employee of the company, and 
like·aotions, the intent of which !sin.to discourage 
and prevent men from ex.e1-.oising theix, rJght ot organ• 
:1zat1on, must be deemed an interference with their 
,rights as laid down ·by, the px•ino1ples ot the boa1'd•'' 2
1. Genex•al JJ:teotrio, Docket No. 19. Smith and W0sson, 
Dooket,No. 237. Report of SeoDetar·y,p. 54. 
2. Report of Secretary, P• 55. · 
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Company unions as· they existed in' these conee1;.ns did not 
provide adequate means or col-lective bargaining and com•. 
pan1es were.not complying with the board•s program by
. ' l 
countenanaing a. company union. 'rhe rule in the Pacific 
mectric· Railway ce.ae was as rollowsr. 
"We 't1nd upon cona1de:r:-ation that the oompa:cr:,'s oon":. 
tention that the men have always been. able to disouss 
grievanoes as individuals and that no system of col~ 
lective bargaining .is necessary for thei .. r welfare~ 
is wrong inf aot and in principle; nor de> the d1v1~ · 
sion meetings held by the men,which w era advocated 
by the oompai1l7'. as an adequate plan of collective 
bargaining constitute an 1<leal o:z, even proper means 
off ree and unhampered diseuasion by the men fOJ;) 
their grieva.noea and theiJ." pres e...~tation of the same 
to the company for adjustment~" 2
Oompulsory membership in comp.any benefit organize.• 
tions; to wh1oh union m ,mbers had ob~eoted sf;renuously 
foI' many y~arr;s, ooUld 110·'.- longer be ma.de ~ oondi tion of 
employment, the boa.x·d. ·further riltled when this question 
arose~ \7orke1~s r.a.ust be f1.,ee to join any 01 .. gani~s.tion 
3or their choice, :amd also not to join 01·\~~tsat!ona_~ 
The B:rooldyn flapid ~.Nu1si t · Company, as well 
as others, oha1?ged the board with unionizing the company 
thl~ou,J"J. 'these provisions for unlirni ted uni.Qn membe:rsh1po 
To this charge the board replied~ 
"We a.re not unionizing the employee of the·oompany 
in the sense of making an organized .closed shop. 
Under our principles the company, not being bound 
other-wise by rn 'Y conti~aot or agreement with the 
union, may refuse to deal \"11th any committees . 
exeept its ovm. employes• But ·1t cannot bar employee 
from joining suoh unions and organizing such unions 
as they choose. It these employes see .fit to follow 
a. lawful oourse, directed bJ national trade unions!· 
the company cannot prevent than and may not compla. n."4 
J,. tiepO~t :~t,88d1~etar1;p., fl4.·. 2.-~aciffc>:E,lilict~ic R:~. ,, 
2; :~·;~-:~J¥>JIC1fi~f,,,J~}.~rirJA{tit~)qtfl5:~of S eor eta.ry ,p'p ~ 54H5q,/ ,, . 1,,·1 :,, .,,• • 
3. and 4. See following page. 
!he Kansas 01ty Rs.11way1 Company was required to con•. 
s1de:r the demands made by the Amalgamated Asaocl4~ion of 
street and E1eotrioal tta11way linployes, th.rough committees 
' ' ) 
ot their own enployes.~. a.ltho many of the ~en belonged to 
the K•.o~Rsilways EinplOyes.• Brotherhood~ 'fhe enployes 'i
brot.he.rhood wa~. represented before the 'board by a speed.al 
\ 
attor:tley b~t th~ a.v,a:rd•. handed down August 1'1 ~l918t. was to , 
. govern all · auployes·~ .'fhls wag a award wns co.nd1tional upon 
an increase in .fare-. *l'r.d.. s complication led to involved 
coWtt prooeedinge and finally a strjJce in 1918~, after the 
AI'mist1oe,. The company der~ied the bpard 's jurisdiction, 
!t*he attitude of the oompa.ny1 , the boa.rd. deolared,seemed · 
to have been,, so fs.r: as could be detE:rmine,d from the evi~ 
denoe,, that it was content the men had made th~ mistake of 
strik111g because the strike would enable ·tne company to· 
defeat the W'lion and to avoid tbe burden of increased 
l 
,vages •. 
The board was careful to mtdntain the standing of the 
un:ton ·in plants where shop comm,ittees were I!ntroduoed by
1 ts ordev., In the Corn .Px-oduots Refining Oa.ae",: the company 
· was ordez;ed to cont1nue to deal with unio11.s 1n departments; 
where · they had done so be.fore the War · Labor Board was 1n-
opeI'a t1.on., In other depe.rt~.ments shop comm1 ttees were orge.n;" 
2
iaed to tao1lit6.te collective dealing•- , 
......... 1h • ' t ........
1. Findings and Awards in re Amalgamated Strreet· and Eleef-
t1"ioal Railway Einployes of Arg.e1.. io.a,. Division 764,,Docket 
Ko. 266.•. ·111atory PP.•, 250~269•; · . /
2 •. Docket Mo, 130.· ft!~tory P+·, 206., · · , 
Mo,tes .to ~ae;e 112 31{· Standa.r'd Wheel oo .• Dooket No~ 1va., 
··. 'aorn ?:ro u.ots .No. 130.• Mi(lvale Steel and Ordnance· no. 1~9. 
4,, .,Brooklyn Rapid Transit Co. No •. 283.•. ff£Story · P• 264:.~ · 
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Itttent of National war 
fa!?or lfoarg. ~,va1"d8
fhe National War- Labo:r Board was in existence 
sixteen months, fllom April 8 11918., to August· 12,1919. In 
that time more than 1 1 200 l.abor controversies weve submi Jted 
to it and 462 awards and findings made, with "/7 ·pe11ding when 
the board was dissolved• 
Collective bargaining, through ~Jd..sting union ma• 
eh1ne·ry or newly created shop or dep~tmental committees 
was made a. condition of 226 of these awa??ds, almos·t half or 
the entire number~ This practise was 1n existence in many
planta which appeared befo~e. the board and no rulings to 
t·hnt effe;ct we:t1e neoessary in such.oases,;. The "right to 
• I 
' J . ' . . . 
organize :tn,:::trade unions and to battga1n collectively through. 
ohos en repr·esanta.tives11 was involved in more than 150 dis• 
pu~es. f'.his ;a~ter was· in reality a ruling pel!mitting union 
membership, ·s1nee in non•union plants coll()Otive bargaining 
·l 
was not oarried on through trade u.111ons. 
The decisions tor which informatio11 is available 
e.ffeoted 1 1100 es.ta.blishments and '711,600 wo1,1ters, ot' wh<r,mr, 
so.500 were employes ot street railways. A much larger num• 
bez- of plants adopted the board's plan of industrial re• :. . 
2lations, without bringing any question bef'ox·e 1 t for decision, 
It maohj.nery fol' collec·tive bargain.tug did not exist, shop 
com.mi tteos were wex1 e rocamnended •. These oommi ttees ,vere 
1. For more detailed account ·of extent of awards, see 
History, P• 23. 
2. S9llle P• 19. 
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not organized in some <.Hlse~, and did not functi.on extensively· 
,in others, since the bOfird 1s decision often disposed of· 
cont~oversial matters and left little for a shop committee· 
to do.•
In some ca$es, the d~oiaions o.f the board included 
reQommendat1ons ror plants not J?a.1?ties to the 0011troversy. 
In the Boston fisheries -~ward collective bargaining was 
recommended for companies, associated w1 th the indust:t•y,. The . 
board suggested that a conference of all wo~kers and em .. 
ployera whether or not they hELd been par~ies to the diaput~, 
be called to formulate a plan or collective bargain.ing to 
. . ' l 
apply throughout the fishing indu~try in thfif.t section. 
\fi1e two, "most. ta.1? .. ree~ch:l.ng det e1nuinat:to11s · of the 
board were, first, the bargtl:h1i;jg 1--ela. tidlnah;1.p$ wlJ.i6h were 
, . 
establish~ between employer~· and \VOrkar~; whether union 
or non .. unio
1
nJ and. s eeon¢l,· the fa.ct that the War Labor- Boa.rd , 
. 2
establish~d the prinoip~e of the living ~age fo.i-.. industr·y.11 
The 1a11 gei-a part ot the board'$ period of exiatenoe 
was afteI' the sigriing· of the Armistice,. From that time until 
the board was df$solved,. objectiona to, its d~g.isions,on · the 
ground that. it had been created fox1 the wa:r period on17, 
v1ere more numerous, altho employers generally accepted thelll .• 
aecause of these obj ectio~s, a x~esolut1on vtas adopted Nov•
ember 22119181 decla:t11ng that awa.rds aho1.1.ld .be in force ' . ' 5
until the ~resident dE51alared. peace,. 
Early in Deoe1nber tho. boa11d voted to receive only. 
·oases by joint submissiO~t thinking to OU.t down the number 
ot appeals.- Eighty-seven cases, howeve:t, were subm1 tted 
1. Riji)l;t b.t' seOI'etfury;~.67 • •2'-History,p.23. 3, · same ;. l.3 
/ 
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i~ January 1919, Theactivity and effectiveness ot the 
; 
board decreased trom. month to month 1n 1919, owing to 
lack of -inte1,..ast.and la.ck ot financial support, sinoe the 
co111pelling need tor maximum p1"'oduotion of war materials 
l 
had disappeared• The bot1rd adjourned June 2511919 and 
refused all ne\v eaaes, It \vas formally dissolved August 
12,1919. 
G·, Post-~l'?isti_oe Attem.~ts to 
Influence X:abor Po!lo.z ·_ 
The .P~esident 1a . oFitst Indus~z:ia1 Oonf,~.en{;J! 
Al though the labor programs of the· 4U.i'.f ei~ent 
government adjustment agencies were designed to meet 
emergencie~ a.rising in :tndustx,ies ·that a.ff ected th(:) f.lUO· 
cesstul outcom~ of the war 1 nevertheles$ men1bc1r~ or these 
board$ began to exp:vess too hope, to"v1a1-.d the end of their 
· period or service, that workers and. employeJ.s, assisted . 
\
perhape by the.~trq.b1icmd the gove:rnrnen.t, wo1Jld oooperatt· 
tQ work out ple.ns to prevent a t'eturn ~-Q old method.a of 
indur, tv 1 al rel nt.:. on~. 
The war program was oons1de:ved. suooesaful be,-
oause it reduced strikes and incret\sed production to t:b.e 
2
highest point in the history of the United State~. Gov• 
ernment boards were convinced that the new _system ot 
handling industrial relations, involving ·as it did employe 
representation, Vias to some degree responsible. 
1. History· or .National Wa.v Labor l:l~ard)P• 13. 
2. Same, P• 
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A return to old oonditions, many of them believed, 
would be unfortunate tor all concern$<!.• Dr. Harry A. 
O~field.1· tu.el e..dtni1iistra.to:r,, appealed to -w·o11kers and 
·~ployers in the coal industry to work out. a new plant p1-ic.. ,
dieting the.t unlees they did so chaos in the· industry 
' l . . 
would· re$ul tA,: His prediction has to some degreH) been tru&, 
These recommendations are fOund in almost all final vapoi:-t·s. 
of adjustment agencies, The War Department, as noteci :earlier, 
adopted a new program rov the arsenals aa a result or war. 
experience .. 
With the Ar~misi.d.ce orune .a gene:ra.l let•down in indus·· 
try-1 ca.used: by eaneellat1on of gove1~nme1tt contracts and 
general .slowing down of war proo..uot3.on in nll lines, mu-
. ploy-era and workers began to sl:low signs ot returnil'lg to 
their old antagonistic relationships~ ttThe couunon object 
ot the \VS.rn to quote Dr. Garfield, wae no longer operating 
as a .means or holding them togeth~r; Congress ;tailed to 
see the necessity for oont1nu1ng w~ la.bot boards when 
the war \Va.a ove:v and. in.duet:r.-.y was pl''Oteating against obey-
ing ,var agreements in time of P.eaoe, The bo~~ds gradually 
want out of ex.istenoe until only the:·,u.s .. Fuel Admin.iatrat~n 
the the tJ-$ .. Railroad Administration were tunet:toning 1n 
the f\'lll or 1919• 
With the 'ine:reast of strikes late in 1918 and vartru.s 
other disturbing facteri appe.aring in the la.bob aitua.tion 
pz,esi
1
dent W11son c~lled the First Industrial, Conferefioe 
in January 1919. while government agencies were still in 
existence. 
1. flns.l Report of the u.s.FUel Administration ,P• ~ l 
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The question of employe rep~$$entation in 1ndustrr, in• 
valving no r eoog.ni tion of trade unions, came UJ.:> £or dis• 
cussion frequently in this oonference, 1n·an en~eavor to 
a:rrive at some ·common basis tor the settlement of :1ndusti .. 1al 
disput·es• Labor (p:rinoipally trade unionists), empltyera, 
and the public werttt represented tn the ~nferenoe in three 
groups, 
Many anployex~s we:re .. willing to accept shop repres enta.t1on1 
through committees of the1r own en;ployes. t.l!hey wer-anada.man.t, 
however, against anything which savored of any reoog• 
n1tion or· trade unions. Some doubted whether'L.collective 
bargaining oo;uld be mentioned v11 thout implying x-eoogni tio11 
ot trade wiions. 
The oonfevenc.e b11oke up Vlit11out msl<ing any ~ecom• 
mendationa., after failure to agree on a ff.ef1nit1on of col• 
· leot1ve bargaining• Trade unionists 111siated on their own 
interpretation of a collective bar~gain1ng resolution• which 
the public group accepted but whieh employers demouncedo 
'!'hey insisted that the r~solu.tion was a means of forcing 
them into :raoognition of tt-ade unions, l 
The President •s Second Industr1~ Oonfe1'$enee 
President V"til8on called the Second lndustria.l Con• 
." terenae in December 1919 wben conditions in industry- were 
growing mo1.,e chaotic daily• Coal miners had .gone 011 stl'ike 
in protest against the Washington agreement, Which was to 
continue until 1920, and had go11.e baok to work only after 
1. Heport of the President •s First I11du.$trial Qonferenae, 
Government P1~1nting Office, Washington 1919,, P•· 266 tt. 
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an injunction in the Federal eourts had been issu_ed against 
them. New York harbor was tied up by ..;longsl1ore and. re:rry• 
men 9s.,str1kes, Railroad av1itolEen went out tor a short time, 
The lm•gest atrlke was 111 the steel industry,. whore the Am•
erioan Federation of Labor had been atternpting to organize 
for a year- p:r ec eding the wttlk•ou t. 
The policy of n joint O;~gan1 zation thr'ough employe · 
rep~~ese~tation" was made im offioial r12.icomrnendat1on of th.is 
co.nferenee but 'Nith va.r•1Qus consideration of which union .t 
ls.boi., did not approve.. Members of this conf erenoe we1'ae,.i.,. ~ ..
· driuvn largely from men· representing the publio. Mo Of.fioial 
la.bot representation was present, al tho certain members
were friendly to labor:- 1s int~ests. The Sec.1,.etary of Labor 
pr€-s1ded as ehnii·man. 
ca.us ea of 11:1dust:c•ial unx~est, the conference de• 
olar10d, were not the reaul t of the ·war but of e:,cisting causes 
accentua.ted by the wnro One important cause was the desire 
of the workers to n exe1:at a 1ai~ge1'* and more orgrui~e inflt1enee 
upon the p:r•oceases of 111duotrial,,J.1i'e~n Thia could be ac••
compl1ahed,, it was believ,3d., thrc>ugh ~mploye rep.resentation. 
Trade union oppos1 tton \vs.a a rea\11 t ot misapprehension r-e~ 
garding the plan. The r0lation between t11 ade un:tons and s 
,shop committees should be complementary and not mutua.111
exclusive. 
The confex·enoe oonoeption of collective bargain• 
1ng was def':tned at some length: 
l.20 
•crhe term •colective bargaining• as he1~e1n used, met\ns 
negotiations between an employer or an association of t111• 
ployers on the one side and employea acting as a group on 
the other.· i'here are tv10types or colective bargainirig as 
thus defined: one in which the fraployes aot as a gr1oup ~. 
thl'ough the tr,.de or la'bor uni~nJ the other in which they 
act a.a a group through some plan of 1: epres ents. tion. 
~~ analysis of the heated controversies which are 
our:eent withx11eterenoe to colective ba.I>gaining indicate 
that the employes plaee the emph.asia on ,the 1"ight of wage 
earners to bargain coleotivelJ) and that employersplaoe 
the emphasis on the . right of employers to barga.1nt or 
refuse to bargain colectively at their dlscretion, 
"The conf'ere.nce believes that the mater~ is not advanced 
inater1al1f bythe asse~tion of the right, on the one side,· 
to 'bargain colectively, or on the other side, to 1"iefuse
to .ba.rgaineol eatively: · as abstz•aet rights both undoubtedly 
exist. The real question is whethev, a.a a mater of policy, 
beter relationship$ between employe:r?s and employes ,1111 · 
be promoted, and a ir~ore ef:.feative industrial organization~ 
wil be brought about, . if: a system. of cole.otive bar .. 
gaining is adopted. 
nThe conference is in favox• of theprinciple of col• 
leetive bargaining. It sees in .nfrank s.eceptanee of this
principle the most helpful approach ·to induat:t•ial peace. 
It bel:leves that ·t11.e great .bodyof the employers· of this 
countx7 accept thatprinciple. But :·difference of opinion 
arises in the method or :rep.res entation. In the plan pro• 
vided bythe conference tor the adjustment of gtieva.noes 
p1,.ovis:ton is made for the unrestricted seleotion or re• . 
p11esentatives by employos, andat the $8.me time p1"ovi• 
s1on is nlro made to insure that the representatives of. 
employes 1n tact 1'"4epresent the majority of employee, in 
order• that they may be able to bind them in good faith. 
The confe11enoe bel1EN"ea that the d1.t'.ficultiea can be over• 
come and .the advantages of colective bargaini~g secured 
if employers and employee wil honestly.atempt to sub• 
stitu·te for unyeilding contentious atitudes, a spirit 
or oo•operation with reterenoe to those aspects of em~ 
ployment whe1,e thtsir interests are not reuly opposed 'blt,t
mutual." l 
The influenoe of this oonfe1"ence on anployera 
,vas extensive, as indicated in a leter from the 
manager of industrial 1~e1at1ons of thePulman Company, 
1. F111al Report .. of the .President's Sooond Industrial 
Conference. deprinted in 'Industi,.1al Management, 
May, 1920, PP• 348•354e 
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whioh installed a. plan ?f ·rep1~esentation in 1920. The 
Pullman plan, cormnotll;J known as the nAmerican plan!', 
is similar to that in existence in some 300 industrial 
concerns in the. United States, all of whi'ch,111 his 
op:1.ni{)n, are based on the system or employe rep1')esen .... 
tation °evolved. and endorsed" by the President's Second 
Industrial Confe:a,ence. There is no question of union re• ' l . 
oogni tion in the Pt1llm~ plan. 
II1~II'lFLUJ:NCES SHAPIMG GOVERNME1NT .POLICY· 
A~. '.f.J!r!I-~ho;e ·Vnions. in. the. United States. 
No ~oferenoe has been made so far in this study
to shop unions in existence in the United Sta.tea before 
the war. Some of the most advanced and best known shop 
organizations of e:uployas originated before 191? and the 
·, experience of these oonoerna migl1t l'feasonably be expected 
to play an important part in the £onnat1on of wa.r labor 
polioy, involving as it did plant 1 ... epresentation of em-
ployee. 
These ea.rly plans, howe'\fer; did not become a
: matte1~ ot much, interest to employers and the public until 
afte,:. war labott polie1. had focussed attention upon indus• 
trial relations. Fithe~ they were unknown or not consid• 
e1,ecl of sufficient importance to be used as working models 
by government labor adjustment agenoiea. Without doubt 
the attitude of trade unionists also had its influence. 
1. Letter, March 611923. 
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,. 
All government war labor agencies, with the exoep tion ot 
the President •s Mediation Oommission, were .fo~~med by agre~ 
ment between the government and of fieia.ls or national 
trade unions involved in disputes~ In the early shop union~ 
on the other hand, trade union officials were 11uled out, 
except by liart,Schaffner,and Marx a.nd the Plimpto11 Press, 
and the national unions as a result were bitterly oppoa ed 
to "yellown ,IOI' n sucker" unions, as they called company 
organizations of employes. The.government was eonoerned 
prlnoipally with workers \'/ho were organized to some extent 
and who were seeking to extend their organizations. 
Cert.a.in students of· employe representation also 
ignore early shop unions. Professor ltency H.Seagel" in 
. ., 
an article published in 19231 credits the gotter11ment with 
t;tJ.e or·gan;zation or shop committees. Pre·w~r n·on•union _ 
employ-es·• organizations apparently ar-e not considered as pn
1 . 
part of the aama movement. 
Between 1901 and 1917., eighteen· oonc,c;n?na eatab• 
lished some form ,or employe rt~p:resentation. sixteen of 
\Vhioh are a till in existence, These vary greatly 1nstrue~ 
• v" \ 
ture and tunotion, which are not important foi,. this study. 
Motives of anployers are of greate:r interest., especially 
·,.r they th:row light on later goveI'ntnent policy.. ~he Labor 
Agreement of Hart, Schaffner and Marx of Chicago, the 
Ooopera.t1ve.Welf'are Association or the Philadelphia .Hapid 
Tranai tf;Oompany,~of the "Industl"ial Democracytt of the .Packard 
~iano plant, and the Industrial Representation Plan of 
the Colorado Fuel and Ion Company were organized following 
· 1. Seager,nenry R., Company Unions versus Trad.a Unions. 
American Economic Heview~ March .1923, ~ oR, ~IT( ~' \ ,' 
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disastt'ous strikes and a .long pe1.11od of unsatisfactory 
ls.boi .. relations. Hart1 Sohaffner and, Marx ,vas the fi:r1st· 
large ~ndustrial concern to introduce a labor depwtrnent 
on an . equal basis with othett exeeuti v e depar,tm ents • 
The Filene·. Cooperative Association, canposed of ·em• 
ployed. 1n the ·department· store of Vlillism A.F11ene's Sons 
Company in :Boston, dev,.:loped g:radually r.rom various em• 
ployes' oonmittees, the f11•at organised in 1001. Enployea . \ 
are now represented on tb~- boa.t•d of direato~s and have a 
voice in forinulating sto1:1 e policies •. 'fhe employer in this 
case was a business man who I 1 eoognized that nbig business., 
\vou.ld bring decided. changee., ~n. labor relat1one. Appa.rently 
little was known of this plan until a.tte_r the war. It is 
not listed by ·the ~ational Industrial Confer~nce Doard in 
' :· . . ..
the a t·udy publi_shed in 191~ .. The Nunn, Buseh1 -and Weldon 
Shoe Company ot· Milwaukee waa infl'u.enoed by t:hesame con""'
sidera·tions, al tho tJ.?ade union a.otivi ty r~sul ted in the 
anploye 01-iganizat:ton b1.,oadening its 11ianbe1'li:Jlup · sooner than 
it · probably would. have done otherwise+ 
John Leitch, who has been called an "industriar 
evangeliat:::lt, installed hi& system of uindustrial Democracytt 
•
in the plan ts of th<:J .Packard Piano Oompany~For·t Wayne1Ind., 
the Arco Company, and the Pr1nts•Biede11man Compan~ of 
Cleveland in 1913 and 1914. nir1dust~ial Danocracyn ts 
. , 
a trade name rathev than a title ·desor*lptive of'. the aruount 
ot oont1 ... ol' worker~s exercise undeJ."" this system. 
The Joseph and Fe1stf~O_ornpany ot Oleveland organi~ed 
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its workers,. mostly women and g1rla,.a.s part or an elab-
orate system ':·or scientific management •. In the case qf the 
Plimpton Press,Norwood,ltiass.,. the opposite procedure was 
followed. fhe mop union hereA"1aa a modification or a 
scientific management aystem, forced by the workers• ·demands •. 
Tbe company now aigna agreements v1ith the p1~1nt1ng unio~a 
and is ex.per~enting with a nevi type of shop committee in 
one plant} i.11th tha cooperation of the unions• 
In the Y.Jhite Motor Oompany• the Hiokey-Jtreeman 
. ' 
clothing· oornp&1.y of fr{oahes ter,?l.:Y,, and the Minnequa 
Steel Works of the·O·o1011 ado.Flt$l.a.nd. Iron Oornpany the 
'·' . .. . :~ . . :: . . .' . ' . 
plMns were instituted by ·the management with no upgent 
•:
pressw .. e from, outs:t.do sources. The .. M1nnequa, ~teal Works
: ,, "
was not involved. 1n the Oolorado ·strike of 1914, which 
' ~ 
was the point or origin for the Rookef ell or plan fo}:) the 
mining campe. 
The Hart, Schaffner and Marx Oo~1pany is no longer 
included in lists of .firms with employe rep111 esentati.on 
as a policy, since the company signed an agre~ment with 
the Amalgrunated Clothing Workers in· 1919. The Hickey• 
Breeman Company 1a a party to the s a.me· agPeement, which 
has been renewed since tha.t time• The original ·1abo:r-
e.greement between Hart ,Schaffner and,marx. and its employee 
has become the basic· policy of manutaoturers and ·Workers
who are pa.i"t1es to the Amalgamated agreements. That plan 
may be said to be i"esponsible fo1~ the organization ot the 
Amalga.mated and the adoption of collective bargaining 
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based on 1ndustr1al unioxd.am wi tli worke1~s. considered as, .. 
employes ot a ocm.pa.ny, rathel"' than as members of a 01-iaft •.
The Amalgamated is not affiliated with the American Fed• 
e~at1on of Labor • 
. In perha.ps·s. thi1~d ot these ea:rly shop unions, the 
was labor policy of the government exerted a libe:r~alizing 
1nfluenoe, either directly or indirectly. These changes 
will be d1soussed in detail later. 
One pol1oy certain of the eavly shop u111ons and 
govermnent organiiations ot ernployes had in common...... that. 
of nori•diser-1minat1on for t~a.de union membe1--ahip, The 
praotis.e or 'o.olleotive bargaining by ;L?ep:vesentntives of 
employes, regardless or union 1p~mbership, vfas o. develop-
ment for which th~ government "as largely r espo11s1bleo 
Vlhil e the Depa.rtrn en t or. Labor was or c ou1;,s e 
acquainted with these early plans, a p~ogrru.a. or i11dustrial 
relations Whieh devel·oped ~uts:tde the United States exe1';)tad 
the great est intlusnoe 011 wa:r labor policy. This was the 
prog:t•am of works councils and shop committees develope<:1 
by the Whitley oommi ttee in Great Br:l.tain. 
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B, The \Va:z:t Labor Progx,am , 
of the Bri tisli Government 
Bl.'1. tish war labor polic·t, as '. announced through the 
'1hi tley oommi ttee and tbe late~ reports, of the J\A1nistry 
of Reoonstruotion, was the parent of the govermnentts 
non•union shop representation policy 1n the Uni.tad ,ta.tea, 
:Ex.per1ence of the Department of 'Labor' oamaot be entirely 
ignored, ot course. N1ether* oan that of earlier commisaions 
appointed to deal with s;peei~ aspects of labor problems 
before the war. The recommendation o,t the Mational J.ndust:rial 
,oonferenoe Board ,tha.t war labor agencies adopt the non• 
discrimination for ti~ade union membership policy of the 
Anthracite Comrn1.ss1on has been mentioned ea.rl1 e:r. 
Howeve:r, ·· from the time the first 1 .. eport on rela• 
tions betwee11 employe:vs and employed was issued by a s~b-
oommi ttee or the Reoonstruetion Comm:l ttee of the British 
lif1n1atI'7 of Labor,.lita.roh e.,191'7, 'the Department of Labbt-, 
through the United !,1atea Monthljz. Labor .ueview and special · 
bulletins gave the widest publicity to the reoommenda.tions 
of what vm.s popularlJ known as the Whitley oommitt~e. 
,.,_ ~ C •
The National Industrial Oonterenoe Board, in its 
first report on works cou.no1ls published. in J.1919, noted 
that they v1e1"e so little known in the United States· that 
an art~ole in~ §urvez early in 1917 on ,vorks councils 
· 1.n Grent Britain was called 11 The Discovery -- An Aoeount . 1 
of )1 Bew Way to Indus tria.l f ea.oe in Gr-eat Brita.in• n
l. Works Oouno11s in the United States 1p.7• The Survey, 
May 19tl917, PP• 156•169• 
12'7 · 
The second report published by the oonferel'lce Boa1~d in 
1922 ignox)es all C;ovarnment influence in the enploye r&oio!J 
presentation movement,p:roba.blf actuated. by the bitter re--
action during the period of business de1rresaion which all 
employert ex.hi bi ted toward attempts at ngovernment inter~ 
terence" 1n · s.ny of their affairs• :tn the most recent report, 
howeve~, e.nphaais is again placed on lr1 t1sh experiments• 
. ~ 
"The real genes1s0 or the movem!mt 1a now recognized in 
employs. representation plans 01.,ganized a.broad and the Whit•·. 
ley oom.mittee·is given oredit for or1g1nat1ng this '.type of . . a 
employe organization-. · 
The United Sta.t~s Shipping Board, through its 
several industrial relations agencies• reprinted the 
Bri t1ah M111is tx•y of ~abor •s Ingu1I'z as.: to wo:vka Oommi tt ees
and the Memorandum on the Indt\str1al Situat1ori after the ·....... ____ ._ - . . . . . . ---
~1a1, published by the Garton Foundation, London. A detailed 
study of works oorrunittees both in the United States and
England was prepared for the shipping board by A.B.Wolf.:, 
entitled Works ·Committees and Joint Industrial Oouno11s. . . .......... t ........ l .... ..._., __ ___ 
The Wa1-t Depa:rtment, in formulating .1.ts labor 
policy, drew. heavily upon the (;}xperienoe of the .tiritish 
2
Ministry of Munitions. 
The final recommendations or the National Adjust• 
ment Ooram1sa1on for longshore labor were "in acoordanoe 
1. The Growth of Works Councils in the United States,p.l. 
2. Watt Department Industrial fielations Hepo1--t,p. 27 • 
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in large measure with the recommendations of the Whitle7 
oommittee and with the dema.nds'of British labor e.ncl the 
l 
expressed policy of the British government.n 
A government investigator, s tud:ying the anploye 
:representation movement· in 1919, ment1one~ early plans in 
the United States as ·liaving some influence but gave a.a· her 
opinion that the "great,est impetus to the movement ca.me 
"• ..
from Gi"eo.t Britain in reports of the Commission ot .Inquiry 
into Labo11 Unrest of tlla Reoonst1,uot1on Suboomth1 ttee on 
Relations between :Employers and :Employed and the Garton 
Foundation memoralidum on the industrial situation after 
2
the war." 
Roger i}abson, who served as direotor•generaJ. of the 
information and education servioe or the Depa.1-.tment or 
Labor wrote the introductory 11ote to the report of the 
F.lllployers Industrial Oommission'whioh visited England and 
studied the labor situation there. 0£ ~it1sh influence he 
ea.id# 
"Great Britain '\1as chosen as the chief field of in• 
vest1gat:ton, because of the belief tha.t British in• 
duatrial experiences have tor many years been. llong 
the same paths as ours I. that 1t may be a$.stuned f1"om 
industrial hist·ox-1 that the United Statc-4 will follow3 
somewhat late~ along a1m1lar paths as Great Britain," 
r1on•W11on collective ba1.'ga1n1ng which became a 
feature ot government polioy in the United States, had its 
counterpart 1n oertain committees 1n Fngland, composed ot 
1. u.s.Shipping Board tleport on Marine and Dook Labor, 
u.s.Monthl:y Labor Review.vol,. VIII,p. 1435 tr. 
2, Wh.1tl1ey,Anioe L•, Development of Shop Committee Systems, 
u.s.Monthly tabor Rev1ew,Vol. IX,p.1527 rr. ' 
3. Heport of Employers• Industrial Oomm1ss1on, p, 4. 
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~·.
worke·rs who wei..e trade union member's bllt -who did not re• 
·oognize their Union '8: e.uthor1 ty unde~ c,e:vtai~ conditions, 
The National War Labor 1'oard shop committees, v1ith 
.· . 
terminology .borrowed from Bi,.it:lsh practise, received per•. 
haps the widest , .. publicity 1n the United States •. Student$ 
0£ war labor egencies are apt' to discount earlier govern• 
. ' 
ment organized committeQa and to trace the National Vvar 
Labor Board plan in 'a. di:eeot line from the "'hitley propoa.~ 
ala, as does. Mr., Stoddard, who declares that. the "shop 
cornm.i ttee idea :tn the United States may be said to h3:ve 
remained dormant during the period 1n 1:rhieh the groundwork 
of the structure -~- in the Whitley report was being 
l 
ia.10.." 
The terminology of the government plans and later 
employe representation ayatems was talten ovexi ·directly 
from British plans_. The terms shop and 1 wo11ka committee are 
of .cr1 tish ori.gin : as also \fas 0 work:s council 11 , the name 
adopted by the National Industrial Oontere11ae Boa.rd as
most descriptive of this type of employe organization~ In 
the United States the first of the non•un1on wovkers' 
I- v,,' 
organizations were known as cooperative associations, . . . . . advisory ooinm1 ttee~, workmen s representation oomm.1 ttees, 
tI'S.de board;:~' partnership plan~, .. and industrial repres en• 
tation plans. 
The 11Whitley- ooun¢1ls" received their name from the 
Hon. J.H.vVh1tler1M.P~, gha1rman. of the subcommittee or the 
Heoonstruction Oommitte~t ap'pointed by Prime .Minister 
1. The Shop Comrnitte~, P• s. 
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Aaquit,h in October, l9l6i fhe first report was. issued 
ffiaroh ,'81 1917-. The duties o~ the subcommittee v1ere: .. 
1. To make and oonaiderst,tggestions for securing 
permanent 1mp:royement :Lp. the relations between 
employers and employed. 
2,. To reoomrnend means tor securing that industrial 
cond1 tions at.fee ting ·:riela.t1ons between employers 
and employed shall be systematically reviewed by
those concerned, with a view to improving conditions·• 
The proposals of the Whitley committee £01" joint,
standi11g industrial counoils w·aa 1~ega:tided by the Department 
of' Labor as 0 an eni trely- nevi departure affecting the re• 
lations between employers and enployed in Gi-•ea.t B1,1ta1n., 
with a view to improving auoh ~elations and fostering a 
,,
better understanding on both sidea in o:t•de:t• to prevent 
many of the difficulties, which heretofore have interfered 
1 
with complete co•operat1on between employerjs and workpeople.~ 
Five reports on industrial councils and workS 
committees vtere submitted to the British government by-
the Whitley committee and seven reports \Vere issued by the 
government •. The purpose ot the u.s.~ureau of J..,abor Sta.tis• 
tics in publishing these reports was that "Industrr 
generally in thi$ country and part;tcula.:t•ly tl1;t branch 
having to do with manufacture may become acquainted with 
the movement -- in Groat Sr1ta.1n \ihioh offers opportunity 
tor labo1 .. and capital to com.pose many ot the:lr differences 
and to get together on questi_ona tint v1ta.117 e.tf'eot the
interests a11d wellw-be1ng ot each•" 
. ,.
1. Joint standing Industrial ~ounoils in Great ~itaS.n,Re-
ports or the Comm1 ttee on Relations between 'Employers · 
and Enployed a11d other Official Documents. U.$.Bur,ea.u 
of Labor Stat1aties,Bullet!n No, 265; P•l• · 
2. Same;P•'l • 
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The reoormnendat!ons of the Whitley committee., later known 
as the ~1nistry ot Re·oonetruet1on, provided tor three 
types of .joint standing indust1'i1al counciltU 
l., For poorly organized. :industries (in· t"he. sense of trade 
union ·organization), or lOQalit!ea. of' an industry-, 
trade boarda, under the Ministry of Labo11 , · 
. ' 
a. For moderat~ly' organized industries. or tor indWEP"' 
tries whioh evince a somewhat lukewarm. interest and 
need ·t> havei pa triotio. feelings aroused» interitn 
1ndust;r1al re6on.struct1on collllni ttees 1 fosteret;i by the. 
Ministry of leconatruotion. 
3. For well•organized industries, full--fledged joint 
councils, the scheme, atecredi ted to the Whitley com•· 
mi ttee, al tho that committee only ct•ystallized an 
idea long considered in G11 eat. Hri tain. l 
Oounoila \Vere established by May 13,1919 in thi1.,ty .. 
2
five industr·ies and unde:t• conaider•ntion in· thirty.,..sile. 
The national ir.tdiistrial counoilt however, was not 
to bo conside1 .. ed as complete in itself, the first Whitley 
z-epo11 t ·ernpha.t1oally declared. A triple organization was
needed ....... in the worltshopa, in the districts; and throu.gh--
3 ::~~ ' ' . '
out the industry• The chief aim$ of the industrial ooun• 
(?ila were,· to give worker~if a direct voice in determining 
wox'ltabop. conditions and to bi.,ing employera and employed 
regtlla.rly togathcr.r in joint consultation• 
(·• ::.
In the United Sta.tee emphasis ha.a been placed on 
the committees, repr esentat:tve or the workers and management
in one plant, designated in the Whitley rieports as works 
conirrd.1;teerh Tl1oe.e were regarded as pu'.t't or a. general 
1. Joint Standing Industrial Oouno:ils in .G.B., p,, 9., 
2. Same, P• 10., 
3, Satno, P•'l • 
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program and not a.s a. uenture in industrial x~~lations on 
the part of individual manufacturers. 
\/'forks committees 1s the te11m used in the Wh1tle7 
:reports for oolllmittees t>epresenting al.~ the eroploy~s unde:r 
one managementJ shop ~~nittee; refer, to committees composed 
ot ~epresentatives from sections of shops 1n the p)ant whfoh 
... employ a s.1ngle ore.ft. Shop conun1.ttee and joint comm1 ttee 
w~re terms used by u.s. government adjustment agencies 
for the same typ~ · or organization. 
S~ce essful wor,ks 001runi ttees .,. the Whitley comm:t ttee 
z•epox>ted,. were looked upon as theubroad base of the indus• 
trial atruo tu·re which th~y had reeon-mended,- S~oh oommi tteee 
were regaxaded as the best meana of enlisting the interest 
ot the worl1:e1 .. s in the success 'both of the industry gen• 
• ! . l . 
erally and their own ptu'lt1oular wo1'lkahop.~' such committees 
should not be used to discourage trade union organization •. 
The .pa:rliament.nry oomrn.1 ttee vuas of the opinion the.t the 
eomplete suocees of works committees would depend upon the 
extent a..nd eft:t.cicnoy of organization(trade union) in the· 
trade and the olos e rel a t1on bet,vee.n the ~101:•rut oormni t tee a 
and tl1e diatrj,1ct and r1at!ona.l aoune111. fhei:r succeaa. 
v1ou.ld be seriously interfered w1 th if anployexis \Vere allow-
. . . 8
ed to uae them to oppose trade un.1on pt•ogra.ms or organization. 
Bette?' relations between employe:t's and v1oi~l(e1~a 
1. Supplementary Repo~t on Wo!'ka Oomm1tteea,Repr1nted in 
Joint Stand.ing Industrial., Ooun.cils in o~Be)P •. 33,. 
2. Same, · · 
could be e.ohi ei.red only by granting the latter a large~· 
share in t.he aonsiderr.{tion of mci-tt:er with which they were 
concerned, However, in every industry, there ,vere certain 
qu.estiona, including ,vagea. and· hours of work which should 
be settled by national and d1st~1ot a.greernent and with 
these works cornm1 ttees should have uo aoncern, The work-
' '
shop oonnnitteo was designed. to establ1sb"'8. system. of coop-
eration to d esl with questions affecting thtJ daily life, 
oomfo.rt, and efficiency or_ the \ivorker nn.d the success of 
the business,. all or which were paeuJ.1a:r> to a workshop or 1 . 
fac·tory. A olose par~llel ean be dravm bet,veen this 
l"eport and th~ final recommendation$ of the shipbuilding 
Labor Adjustment Boar'd, m'entioned earlier in this study, 
All these speoifiontions for works committees were . 
repeated in· the more detailed fteport pt .. ~. In.~,;nrz ~nto 
Works Oommi ttees isstted by the fri1n1stry of Labor in 1918, 
v,!th. $peoial emphasis plaoed on the necessity fo1~ coop• 
oration ·with trade unions, By the time this report was· 
published, wovks co.-,nmittees were 1n operation in many in• 
duatries, some established by employers indepetidently and . a 
others through ooopo1/)ation. with the \'ihitley committee. 
In this repo1,.t it is clearly b1,.ought out that 
\VOrks committees were not an invention of the Whitley 
committee, In recognizing wo1--ks committees and linking 
them up with a national system of 1ndustr~al councils 
1. Sa.me, P• 32• 2. Viorks Oommi ttee; A rleport of an In• 
qu1ry made by the Ministry·' or LaboI'1London,l918'.l. He• 
printed in Bulletin Mo. 2551 P• 60• · 
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the Wlli tl ey oo:mm.1 t tee r egul a:r iz ed . a. s 1 tua ti on tha. t ha.d · 
developed as a. result of .modification of. trade union·· 
practise .and metho_ds by wax- conditions and regulations. 
nThe \\Orks committee, on the !Nhole, springs from 
common methods of trade union organi.ziation inside the · 
wo:rkshop, as they existed long betore1· the :beginning of 
l 
the ·war," the Ministry or Labor declared in its report. 
The immediate predecessors of the-ffhitley oom• 
m1tteas were the committees. organized by trade union shop 
stewards o:t' 
1 
'by the workers themselves., independently of 
their unions, following the restrictions placed on trade 
union aotiv1ty by the "'ritish government shol'ltly atte11 it 
entered the v1ar• -Committees originated from other eouroes, 
such as thoo a organized to deal with d1lut1ont methods of 
pay, timekeeping, welfare or war charit:r, but t!J,e tirst 
groups were undoubtedly the most important in the history 
2
of the movement. 
When trade unions were fcrbidden to strike, they lost 
their most important means of presenting complaints o~ 
enforcing conditions which employers already had granted, 
With no means of; calling attention to their danands 1 the 
workers were helpless, and grou1,a of workers i.n various 
industries st1.•uok on theix- own acoount against what they 
considered un.:r·a.ir eondi tions o Ti .. a.de union o.ff1c1als were 
\ 
unabJ. e . to control theni. 
1. worl-ts Oommittoes~A Report of an, Inquiry Made by
the Ministry or Labor, H~printed in Bulletin No. 
256t P• 61• 
2. Swne, p, 57 •
New conditions in industrr, brought' about by thew s.r, ne• 
cessitated changes in rules and working conditions, whic~ 
had to be .dealt with immediately in the different workshops. 
Trade union maohinery provided no metms ot handling person• 
al grievances fr•om day to day or fort eking care of matters 
peoul.ta.r to an individual plant. What machinery hai been 
provided was cumbersome nnd inefficient. Employers soon 
found an advantage in dealing with oommittees of their own . l 
workers or with shdp stewards committees, 
The shop ste,r«ird movement bad tvvo aspects, official 
and unofficial, the latter often referred to as an noutlawu 
movement, fhe stew·ards and their committees v1ere regarded 
as official when the trade unions were in executive power 
' .
over their activities .. , In th·,s unoi'fioial movement, stewards 
were eleoted regardless of oraft and rept'esentative~ of 
all gradea of workers who refused to reoognize author• 
1ty of national and district union officials and sought 
never inox•easing cont:t'ol of the workshop" rather than 
authority to deal with rnerely welfare, output, and rate a 
agreements, 
So important did the Department ofLabor conside~ 
British labor policy that a commission of anployers was 
sent, to rmgland early in 1919 to study the attempts to 
put the nhitley :vaocrnmendationa .into effect. Some of the 
llr For a. convenient surs)Inary of the shop stewai"d movement a
and the Whitley cm ncils see, .Report of the :Employer's t
Industrial Oommi.s.s.:1.on of., the u.s. ,Department of Labor 
on Bri t1sh La.bcrP,i~oblaµa, PP• 13128, 
2. Gleason, ArthurJ What the Workers Want, P• 184. 
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conclusions of this connniss1.on are of interest·. In the 
first place., the etnployers found. an attitude of govern-
ment toward anployer and worke:r organizations·, and of em-
ployers toward trade unionism thatw a.a a "revelation" to 
than. They apparently realized for the first time that co• 
lbperation between trade unions and the joint s ta11d,ing 1ndueP• 
trial councils was considered an essential. part or the 
1 
\'Vhi tl ey plan •. 
They were inclined to discount the strain or thew ar 
on the wo1"kera, frequently mentioned in the Whitleyr epor·ts, 
as an important oaiwe of industrial unrest in England. 
This strain was incidental to the struggle for better work• 
ing oondi tiona which had been going on tor wears before the 
war, whioh the .fU.ndrunental, cause ot 1nduatr1al.unrest, in 
their opinion. They also noted bad housing eo11d1tions, 
lack of gene1,al welfare work for demobilized soldiers, 
. 2
and continuation of war restrictions. 
They could not report that they had .found an7 "pan• 
acea for indust1?ial unrest~ 11 Some employeraa, they declared, 
"bounded by the horizon of their own experience" seemed 
to believe that they had 1~vented methods to end indus• 
trial oonflict•i but these schemes, in the commission's 
opinion, V1ould be successful only under certain conditions 
3
in certain plants. 
'While the Whitley proposals received wide publicity_ 
l• Hepo.t•t of 1inp1oyers' IndU:str"ial .commission, P• 11, 
2. Same, P• 19. 
3. Same, PP• 1a,19 •. 
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employers j trade union,s,. and the government . we:re slow· to 
pu·t them in. operation, Workers ,were inclined to be sus• .. · 
pioious of any atempts which might seek to prevent: r,es-
. ' 1 
to:ra tion of t1~ade union c ondi t.ions a. t the end of .the war. 
As the period of· business depression and unemploy~ 
ment continued in.Great Britain, a ¢11st1not trade union re~ 
action against such plans appeared• Conrua1on in la.bot re~ 
lations, wh1oh oulmi~ated ln the general strike, rather 
than a oo.nstruotive way out ot d1.ffioultiea, marked 
·S 
Bi~i tish policy t 
From this brief descr1ptio~ ot the Whitley councils, 
1 t can be s eei;i th.at al tho .the ~glish plan farmed the be.sis 
for tho government -scheme· of industrial 1.,ela.tions in the
United Sta:t'es,. the general p11actise was. aome,vhat modified 
bycond1.t1ons here. The National '~Viar LaborBoa1~dplan 
most nearly approaches the industrial counQils tor poorly 
organized industries in England, with trade ,board$ estab-r
11shed bythe government taking the place of the non•ex~ 
istent employers.• organlzations, In the United States, onl:r 
in the case of the Loyal Legion of Loggers and Lumbermen 
\. 
C--\.J= 
was a distinct industrial council organized and in that 
instance . there ,va.a no trade union coop erat1on, In the · 
Shipbui ld!ng Labor Adjust111ent Boai~d system, yard owners 
were not parties to agreements. 
The one r·eature of the British plan wbioh beerune firmly 
l.a Joint Industr~ial Councils in Great 15ri tain, p,l2o 
2. Good accounts of the trade union oppos1 tion to the 
Whitley oounoils are to bo found in National Guilds 
o~ Whi tlez CounC!._~l,s, publ~shed by the ,~ationa.l Guilds 
t'eague,tond'oli:i~.in~ fri fndti_atriai· Negotia·tion.s and'.,':;·.~~ ~ .
Agreements; b th T a,t: . .r u · ··--·,·
y e ra 'tl'S In1~.;Il Congress and the Labour 
fixed in the minds ot employers and the public in this· ~-" 
country we.a the organization of works -conrm.1 ttees. The ten• 
deney in the Un-itedstatea was .tor egard the works commit• 
tee, not as part ~t a general system, but. as an inst! tution .
in. itself' to~ the handling of industrial r,, elations in indi• 
vidual plants. Tba mass ot American employers remained in• 
d1~1duel1st1c in their attitude toward labor relations, 
in spite or ·the tendency ot government boards toward 
_g_roup settlement of labor questions. 
Another reason fci: the .adoption of jjrit1sh policy 
which ha.a not direct support but whioh can be inferred 
from a study ot conditions, was thia1 the Whitley councils 
did not have. the opposition or trade unions here, as was 
the case with.the plans adopted by oonoe1:1ns in the United 
States before the war.: ~hroughra system based on this 
plan, the government could offer worker$ a new form of 
organization which had at least partial labor support in 
F.hgland at the time it was prom\llgated, and to employers a 
fl exib~e plan of organization of works oommi ttees which ffl 
suited his ideas a great deal better than the,.vorart locals 
of unions. Both sides, in general questions, could i'egard 
themselves as negotiating with the govern.rnent, instead of 
with eaoh other, This attitude was frequently talce;.1 
as has been illustrated earlier in this study. 
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J.n a.ny discussion of faetori·s 1nfluenc1.ng v1 ar
l.abor policy in the Uni~ed $ta.tes 1 some mention must be 
made of the personnel of. Wflr laboi~ agenoiet'h Since these 
boards and commiaa!ons · gave wide rep~es en ta.ti on to workers, 
through shop committees and through part:tcipation of' 
worlters in formulating government policies• in direct 
'.,
opposition to ··American industrial t:c~-ad:t t.ion, an inquiry 
into the personnel should be ;fruitful. 
here but. the 11arnes ·w111 indicate to so.me extent the sources 
from Which the goverl'll11ent 'a· labor policy d11 ew its liberal 
features. Felix Frankfurter, too well•known to require 
more than mention, served with the war Depa.rtme-.'1.t · and 
the President's Mediation Oomrnission. Walter• Lippman. one• 
time editor of The Netl\T Hepublio and now chief editorial _....__ _.......,. __ 
writer for the!!!. I2!! World, was the War Dep:a:i:•tment_fs 
a.dviset" on industrial relations for some time• 
President Hopkins of Dartmouth and Dr. L.O. 
'-"' 
Marshall of Nort~western Unive.rai.ty served. the Shipping 
Boe.rd in various capacities. Mrs. Flo~enee Kelley of the .
.Natio:aal Consumers I teague and Professor William ~• H!pley 
of Ha~vard University served on the boar~ of standards for 
army clothing and conducted negotiations witb the 
oloth111g wo:i::·ltel''S. 
F.rank P. Walsh, notably sympathetic to orga.ni zed 
. . 
labor, and. Ba.s11 P.Manler, labo.r investigator for many
diffe~ent orgnnizations, were labor ohai1'<1nen of the 
National \Var Labor Board .. The influence ot Chief Justice 
Tart, wllo served as one· of the joint chairman of' the 
boa.rd, was exerted totvard more. representative means ot 
dealing with 1 a.bore 
The late Dr. Carl ton H.Parker of the University 
of Washington., one or the first investigato~s in the 
field of industrial psychology, was associated with gov• 
e1".ritr1ent boa1,ds in Washington and Oregon and was responsi-
ble to a great extent for the policy adopted 1n the lumber .
camps. His death oocurred in 1918, following a breakdown 
brought on by ove:rwo1'.\k. Pr·ofessor Will Ogden of the 
l6nivers1 ty of Waoh:1.ngton was associated with him. · 
Thia is by no means a complete list, lt merely 
indicates an important influenoe on the policy of gov-. 
ernment agencies Wl1'1ch has been some\vhat ove1.,looked in· 
accounting for fts.~~f origin. 'There we11 e also··· employers• 
both liberal and conservative, and repr eaentatives of 
. ~ 
organized labol? serving on "the· a ev e1 .. al boa.1-..ds ~ Government 
policy was a composite of conflicting ideas, which never• 
theless lead to :r~epresentat1on of labor. 
.14J 
INDEP!JtDltNrrLl' OR.G.AMIZED tMPLOYli REPH ESP~NTA 'PION PLANS 
A• During the War 
The National Industrial Cont erenoe Board, in 
1 ts tirst raport on works coWlOils apealts of the n extra• 
ordinary bpetus" given to the employe representation 
. l 
movement by *'war time exigencies,n · Tl1e object of the 
Mational war· Labor Boa:r?d was, of cou1ise, the w~dest pos• 
aible adoption of its policies and in the sta,ement issued , 
by the Boa1~d July 31,1918, mentioned earliex-, employers 
were requested to adopt its policies and methods in 
settling their d1ff1culties, rather than appealing to the 
board. 
The:i:~e 1a 11 ttle question but that this state• 
\
ment ,vaa responsible for the organization of many of the 
eznploye representation plans 1n 1918. One gover•nment in-
vestigator, writing in 19181 noted the extraordinar,y 
interest in the movement, She reported. 160 concerns ·with 
shop unions 1n ope1•ation, organized either by war lal.:>or 
~eenoies or as part of a. new labor policy by eraployers 
. 2
acting indepen~ent1,:. M~my of the plans inc ,existence 
in 1918 have sinoe been discontinued by employers, ,£01.1 
reasons which will be discussed later, but at that time 
the movemexit was making an exceedingly 1-1H,pid growth. 
Another gover•nment investigator, writing .of that 
1. Works Oowicila in the United States, Research 
heport NO• 21, P• 12. 
2. Whi t.ney, Anica L., Frnploye Hepr~esentation in the 
United Sta.tea• u.s.Monthly Labor .aev:tew,Vol. Dt,p. 1529 
year, considered that the increase in employe rapresenta• 
tion plans showed a. ·0 remru:1kable' growth in. the acceptance e
of _the principle that employes a:ve enti t1£.--d to a voice in. 
determining conditions under which they work ancl of the 
l 
practise of collec't!ve bargaining." 
The most impox,tant group of employers to adopt- plans 
volunt-ariiy were those in the .fuel and iron industry, Both 
fuel and iron p1--oduetion was c011aiderod essential to the 
success of the war and the Pres1dent 1s Mediation Commission 
and the u.s.Fuel Administra·l:'ion were setting .up rules for-
labor adjustment in oil and coal field.a, · Wo14kers in the 
metal tx~adea miployed in the shipyards were coming Wldor
government control through the Shipbuilding Labor Adjustment 
Boa.:r•d. Workers in the same t1..ades were employed in the 
steel mills• 
'fhe extent ilo which the fuel and ii~on eompani es 
were influenced by government example· \VOUld ·be difficult 
to determine, and·no mention or government activity occurs 
in any of their publietttions on the1r employe 1'tepresentation 
plans. Nevertheless it is impossible to belie~r~ that 
government influence was not a factor intheir organisation. 
Itinploy~1\s and wo1~kers who \Vere not able to adjust their 
dif fioul ti es were a.pt to find therns elves pa~:ties to a
hearing before a government board, either on complaint of 
d1ssa.t?isf1ed employee or by the government 1f p1--oduction 
was interfered with by strikes or other dif.ficuitiets. 
i. u.s.Monthly Labor -tteview Vol. VIII, P• 76So 
It is true that the fuel and iron companies kad the ex• 
ample of the Oolot:ado Fuel and 11.,om Ootfipa.11y and the 
Minnequa Steel Worlts befo1'e them. T~e bColoi~ado Fu.el and · 
Iron 6omp any pJlan, however, mad~:l~. un~.foh· tcohta:.ctb;s:~d~n :~917 a.nd 
later · . 
1918 which/gave a larger degree .of l;)epresentation to the 
workers. The· pressure from wox•kers and the government l . . 
had its etfeot. 
The Standard 011· Oompany of New Jersey introduced 
a pla11 in March, 1918,. The Standar~d Oil Company in Cal• 
iforn1a, hotvever, had. been a' party to the Santa ~a.rbara 
agreement since 191?,. which established local shop 
committees in eleven companies. This agreement .was signed 
by wo1"kers, the c01npa.,~1es 1 and a representat_ive of the 
l'rfH~ident 'a i4ed1ation Oommis$1on. 
Before the iSethlehem. Steel Corporation Qould intro• 
duce its pl~ or ernploy-e repre$entat1on in all of its 
plants, a controversy from Bethelehem1Pa., had been earr1ed 
to the Ma.t1onal War LaiJor Board, The board. 01.,dered a com• 
prahensive system oft shop co1nm:t tteeth The present plan, 
· 1n operation throughout .the covpo1-.ation plants, differs 
little from tl1at installed at ~ethlehem ·by thev'.'.boardo 
. ,.. . -
Other plans 'We1~e il1trodv.oed by the Midvale Steel 
and Ordnance Company (now 1nerged with Dethl ehan), the 
Lukens Steel Company of Coatesvllle,Pa•, the Youngstown 
and 
Sheet e.nd Tube Oomp~ny,/the Inland Steel Company of Indiana 
Ha:rbo1",:tnd. (early in 1919)_, · The Hydraulic .Pressed Steel 
1. Van Kleeok,Me.1;--iy, and Selekma.n.,Ben 1.,., Employe He-
pres ente.tion in Goal Mines, Russell Sage F:)u11dation., 
.tH 238,283,358-40. The revised plan,~1:.was introduc.ed 
1n 1921 after strikes and some government 1nterferenee. · 
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Oompo.ny of Cleveland altered its plan to 111clude a la1~ge1-. 
measu1:1>e of collective dealtng in 1918 and 1919. 
One of' the officials of the Lukens Steel 5oropany, 
. . . ·• in a letter to the ~riter, .speaks of the company s plan 
ot employe r•epresentation "installed during· the war at 
. u l ·. . .. 
the request of President ?{ilson, 11 This company was. not 
involved in any award of any government labor board. or• 
fioials, nevertheless, seemed to feel an obligation to 
adopt tl1e policies of government agencies Which were so 
strongly upheld by the Px•esident. This same deg1"ee of com• 
pulsion must have been felt by other companies. There 
could not help but be, also. the dea11~e to be free from 
government inte1:1.f.erenoe• Ettployers took to heart the, 
experiences of 1'-'ew England munitions.manufacturers. 
The Dennsion Manufaotur1ng Oompany, i·FNuni11gham, . . , 
Mass., extended the famous tiennison plan to common labor 
in 1919. Henry S.Dennison, president of· the comparr:r. was
a member of the President 1s First Industrial Conference 
and an advocate of et>lleotive dealing• 'le.fore that year 
2
manual labor had shared none of the plan's benefits. 
r ._v; 
The Nunn, ·Busehr,i and Weldon Shoe Company of 
Milwaukee, another pioneer in shop union organization, 
· also made its ayste~,more comprehensive at this time. 
The shop committees wer.e given the power ofdeoision 1nme.-. . . 
1. ,Let.te~ from Vice-President and Works Manager.,
March 14,1923. ., · 
2. Commons, John R.J Industriial Government,. P• 58 Zf • · 
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l 
they had been only investigating bodies~ 
Oer*tain employe1,,a who round themselves serving on 
the National Wai, Labo1"' Board extended its policies vol-
untarily to their own plants. Employe I'epresentation plans 
were adopted by the WeatinghOUffe El•eotfr•io ,rmd iianutactur• · 
'~·
1ng Comp any of · Pi ttsburgh,Pa., and the Cr)oclter .. Mo:Ei;J.wa1n
fa.per Company of Holyoke1Mass. The presidents· of both 
oonoerns served on ,·the \1Va.1" Labor Board. Vi/il.li:U@ J:i tt of , 
the Irvi11g•.P1 tt. Manufacturing Oomp,a11y ot ·Kansas Oity,.Mn-, 
was one, of the most active of the Shipbu..i.lding Labor· Ad•
jus tment board exam.inera and a c~ively promoted the enploye 
rep11 esentatio11 plan in his own co1npany for some yearso 
The plan has been considerably modified in respect to 
employe ac·ti vi ty sinee it· was organized. 
the 1nfluenoe of· the Dep~tment of La:bor during 
the war and after 1n.pvomoting the orgm1ization of shop 
unions cannot be ove·:r·looked, Tha Department 01 .. Labor
early de.ruarided that the government formulate a. war labor 
policy and advocated the appointment of the National War 
Labor Board• The boa~d 's policy beoame the otticial 
policy ot the department. !!hroughout the v,ar conciliators 
of the Department of Labor were busy settling disputes 
in plants which did not' bring their troubles, to the Wa:r 
Labor Boa.rel. The Seoreta.ry of Labor, in his annual ~eport 
tor 1918, deola.l"ed in rega.x•d to the r~estern Union i'elegr£p h 
Oom,pany case that the decision was in accord, w1 th the 
•n•
1. Industrial Government, P• 125 ff.
policy held by the department :tor many years. He included · 
the .following comment; 
tt!n the oonoiliation of disputes in tho past, the 
. Department· of Labor 'found that the g~eatest bar-
rier to agreement lies in the faot that, v1hile the 
employing interest is r~eqaently represented by a 
single peNJon, the intex/ests of employes are not 
organized and consequently they cannot so effective• 
17 bargain or be bargained for." l . . 
During 1918 and l919(tor purposes of this discussion 
1919 may be considered a war yee:r, since war labor 
agencies were active then)shop unions were installed in 
the Commonwealth Edison·company of OhicagoJ the Taunton-
New Bedford Copper Company, Te.unton,Mass,J David Lupton•s 
Sons' Oompany of PhiladelphiaJ and the Stetson Hate Com• 
pany1 New YorkJ and the Inte11nat1onal Ee.rveste1~ Company 
of Ohicag~, to mention only a few of the many organized 
during those years. Strikes occurred in these plants 
preceding orgnnize.tion, and conciliators from the Depart• 
m,mt of Labor were active in promoting settlements. 
Non·un1..on employe rep:- esentation may be said: to 
ha.ve become firmly established as an ind.uatrial relations 
policy in ·1919. Friom. that time on shop union -ox1ganization 
was adopted by the ,exponents of the comparatively neVI
sciencr.; o:f' personnel administration o.r• oniploymen~ manage• 
ment. Employe1•s harassed by labor troubles during the war 
and in the period of exl?ansion a.fterward, :rushed to these 
new experts for a. remedy to cure the disease, Professor 
Commons in his Industrial Government speaks of 1919 as . thi< 
J.,. Annual h:eport or the Secretary of Labor fo1".I 1918, 
P• 109. 
year ot the labor experts, when employex·s ,vere willing 
to pay uny pr- ica £01' sugc;~at1ona which .Wel"e guaranteed 
to settle labor d1ff1ou.lt1es. 
F.inploye representation and shop committees became 
catch \'1tOI1ds in industrial relations and such plans· weve 
snatched at by all classed of employ-01,.a as a means of 
pe.oiffi,'lg belligerent workers, The installation of a 
ayttem or employe r;epi-.esentation ,vas supposed to· be a 
\Isovereign remedy and· if worket'e objected or remained 
ln4:tr.f'erent i as . they trequnetly aid., they were oonsid• 
er•ed ungrateful or even bolshevistic. This point ot view 
is e.xpr0ssed in many lette1•s 1 .. (:)0eived· by the wr1tel'l· from 
employexss who were d1s1llus1011.ed as to resul ta £1,,om ·theil' 
employe l" epr es entat1on plans. 
It fs hard to see how this sudden \vave of e11thus1aam 
for new methods, of hs.ndling labor could have oocurt~ed at 
this time \vithout the wa.1:. and government wax• labor policry-. 
As the war advanced. it became inc1?ea.singly. evtder1t that 
the a1,\my wa.s helpless without ~ efficient ~ndustx1ial or• 
gan1zation behind it and the apotlight was turned on war. 
labor, Bnploye1~s wer•o fo1"oed to deal with conditions which 
might have gonG unreoognized and unliemedied for y~ars in 
time of pea.oe. Labor, for ao long rela.t1-vely unimportant 
in production since supply seemed unlimited, became at 
once the predominant faotoi,. Many e:uployers turned their 
attention to labor as a fa.otor in p1:ioduotion for the 
fi:r·st time with any degree of\ seriousness• 
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In the days when the w·orld was being made sa.f e for• de· 
mooracy,, government prqpaganda for the increase of dam• 
ooracy in industry, borrowed to a cei:ata1n extent from the 
Br1 tish; was having 1 ts eff eot upon both employers and 
workers~ "f.'he following · extract is f11 om the first annual 
report of the cha.11iman of the employee t a.dviso:i:ly council 
of the Elg1n National Watch Company&
nworkers alu:r·ing the ,,ar demanded. that the war should 
give them a more democratic organizations of industry 
both inn. England and .l1-me1~ica.. -~-
But as mankind is ever striving for greater eff1oienct-
and as that.conflict(the war) demonstrated the 
greater e.ff1e1ency of democra.t1e inat1tutiona as 
oomp}lred to eutoc1"at!c, it appears reasonably cer• 
tain that ul t1ma.taly the autocra tio management ot 
·1ndustr1a.1 affairs which obtained in the past will 
be super•seded. by- a. system through which the employes 
vrill· have an increased influence in determining 
the rr!Utual rolationa whioh shall exist between than 
e.nd their employers. 
Whethexi 1ndust:d.al democrac1 is to become an estab• 
lished institution depends upon whether or not the 
preponderating ev1deno~ of a vast number ot exper• 
imenta ......... shall .convince the unbiased. ·jitdgment of 
mankind that that 1nst1tut1on will better serve its 
needs than the conditions heretofore existing. 
Gontinuing its l!be1"'alizing tendencies, ,vilhin 30 
dnys r:1.fter the Armistice .... - by ito own free will, 
unsolicited by its unployes, the Elgin National. 
Wo:tch Company authorized the creation or this body, 
1 t had been. el eat ed, and i ta tempo1,.e.ry 01--ganization 
e_ffected. 
It is at least a quest3~on whethel? or not this was 
not the first experiment instituted after the olose 
of that great wa.r, intended to institute a practical 
demonstration of the utility of the w1de•spread 
suggeat:J.on of' democratizing indust!7 which had come
as one of the results of thnt war." 
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Organized labor holds a somewhat rnore cynical view of 
the enthus';tasm on the part of · ariployers for employe 
repreaentat ion, as is ind1c:~ited by this comment r1~om 
one of the editors of the ~r Ag~: 
""After•the•war America has improved a bi,t on the 
German patte11n(he .had been writing of German pa• 
ternalism) .from the employers' vie\vpo1nto It has 
understood that tl1.e G1'*eut War's promise ct dem-
o,n-11aoy muat be ltept, if it be in £01'lm only. ~Che 
spectre of I'evolutiona.ry radical movements in 
other parts of the wo.t•ld led it to anticipate 
the power•hunger and the freedom-hunger of the 
workers at home. The revolutionary .shop councils 
which spring up in Europe at the close or the 
war have given it its cue: To assuage the wor'kers 1 
cra.\ting for organization w1 th a plant body, under 
the thumb of the empl~yers.*' l 
Heads of governr.i:1t:,nt labor boards and workers for those 
bodies we1~e frequent ro 11tr-:tbutors to the 11 terature of 
industrial relations. Their opinions bore weight, .be-
cause u11.til most or the gov~.::i:t\nment bo~irds were dis• 
solved towEu~d tlie latte_r pt;i.r't of 1919, there was always 
the poaaibili ty t h~t they might inte1<)vene if a labor dis• 
pute became too violent, eve11 though the government was 
no longer concerned with tn~oduction in that plant, Such 
inter•vcnti.on ocou:i:.11 red afte1 .. the bituminous coal strike was 
called in the fall of 1 Sl9. Al though the Fu.el Adminis tra-
t:ton h.a.d been discontinu,td ·111. August, except for the 
nc>:uinal sE"..rvice of Dro. Garfield as' head, it was recalled 
bJr Proside.nt lhlson , .. to take charge of governa'nent ~ela• 
t1ons with the coal industry and _war regul~,tionS!';Were 
declared in effect Qgain, 
1. Buclonz, I,.F,, Int1"oduction to Dunn, Company Unions,, 
P-• V,.
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Dr.·• Garfield,. in the final report of the Fu.el Admin·· 
1stration, urged. that employers a.mi workers ad.opt new 
methods of handling industr~ial -relations. The _experience 
of the war, in his opinion, had changed the attitude of 
both· employers and workers, v1ho had eooper'ated cordially 
and effectively with the Fuel Administrat1_on during the 
,var •. It would be1 he declared, u shortsighted in the ex• 
treme if we revert to the old attitude on the p'art of 
the government and industry and., resorting to hostile 
. . ' . l 
competlt1on throw avrn.y the advantages of two years." 
The recommendations or the .P.;;-esident 'a !f1ediation 
Com.mission., ~he action ot the War Depa.l'•tme11t in halldling 
industrial :eelat1ons du1---ing· the vvar and afterwards with 
arsenal employes, the recommendations o;t' the director-
general ot railways, all mentioned earlier in- this study, 
a, ntinua.lly ref er:c•ed to changefl which they believed were 
highly desirable foi• industry. Their z:.eoormnendations we1~e 
given wide publicity d.l.nd cannot help but have influenced 
the employe:rs who were looking fOl,,, new methods or. employ-
man t management. 
Great changes in industry were possible, gov .. 
Yi~nment worke1'1s believed, if employe11 a and wo1')kers .·could 
develop a common pur'pose, such as held them together 
duPing 'the need for vrn.r production. This was one ot 
the oonolusio1·1s of the Shipbuilding Labor .Adjustment Board. 
l, Final Repoi~t of' the U.S .. Fuol Administration_.p. 35. 
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'*It 1s to be hoped that an equally serious emergency 
may not soon again confront the oountI·y, but the es.• 
peri ence proves Wh!\1: a great reservoi» of latent 
productive power may be unlooked when all or those 
participating in industry concentrate their un • 
divided attention upon increasing pr-oduetion. It 
1s thia'pOss1b1lity of increased production betvreen 
employei1s and employes that gives promis_e of suooess 
to plans fo1,, developing copa.rtnership in industry 
which might :otherwise seem visionary and impraotioa· 
ble. ·--- The great task be.fore the industrial s ta.tea• 
. men of our time is to devise such a system of in• 
dust·r:ta.l 1 ... elations that the average worker will be 
inspired to do ·his best from day to day by motitres 
as compelling as was the motive of patriotism in 
stimulating ship production during the war." 1 
Some government workers were more extravagant1n in 
their statements. Mr. Stoddai .. d, in his study or shop 
committees, declared that the shop committee, as originated 
in Great B~itain and developed by the u.s. goverrnnent 
during the war has in it "the germ or the hope of the 
;future of industrial peace and the. cooperative. common• 
l 
wealth•" +The shop committee would take the place ot 
older organizations of workers and employers, The quea• 
tion or shop committee versus trade union was of little 
importance, ".for the reaeon that both the labor union . 
and the anployers' union are in progress of changing 
their functions and of adjusting themselves to the new 
form of joint union based on the principles or the shop 
2
oon11n1 t tee, tt 
Industrial relations 11 terature of 1918 and 1919 
is full or predictions for a nnew day" in industry, in• 
dioated by closer cooperation between, employers and labor 
leaders dur•ing the war. This .method waa to b{? preferr·ed to 
pre-war hoat111 ti es• 
1(1 The Shop Committee, P• 100. 2. Same P• 99. 
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B. Reaction o,r IDnJ?lO££:ars after 
Wi thdra.,,a.1 of Gover•nrnent Wa.r Labor Boards
The final· effect or the vd thdrav,al of government 
war labor agencies '·.rrom part1e1pat1on 1n det,ermining and 
administering industrial relations, was a violent reaction 
on the part of anployers end workers against_ lfgovernment · 
interte11 ence." Both sides had. made enormous conoess1ons 
of policy in v1ar la.bo11 Udjustments, · and they began to 
feel, after the war was over and a period of resoncti-auction 
began, that governm.ent boaI"da were restricting their rights. 
The vs.st increase in trade union membership gave the.unions 
as ense of power and lead them to believe that they 
could obtain better cond.1t1ons through their own e£forts. 
Employers in many oases had been forced to accept'oondit1ons 
<D>ntrary to all accustomed practis ~s • either by appeals 
to their patriotism o~ by th1'.aeats oft ruring over their 
1 plants; if they proved rec{l.loitrant. Certain employers 
also f'el t that they had been ignored in making agreements. 
Shipyard ONnera, as mentioned earl!er, were not parties to 
the agreements of 'the Shipbuilding Labor Adjustment Boardo 
W'hen the chance ca.me to get out from u..11.der burden· 
some restr10:t1ons, employe:vs\reere quick to ae1ze it. 
? 
Streikea and an agg1lesaive po11ct on the part of organized 
labor further alienated non•unic,n employ~rs wh,.le sie;ns 
or deflation and economic depression made lower• "Nt1ges
in thei.r eyes a neceaai ty. The government lent than support 
in this last co11s1derat1o~,. through ab1~ogation of war 
.railroad oondi tions • 
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The employers' point of view tor the years immediately 
· follovidng the war is pr~esented in the Mational lndust:riial 
Oonfe:t•C:.mce Board. r~epox•t on v,orks councils published in 
1922: 
" Most or the 'ohop oormhi ttees • established by the 
National war Labor Board and the Shipbuilding 
tabor Adjustment Board during the World War hav.e 
ceased to .function •. The explanation of this li eri 
in the fact that ·the comm! ttees were established 
in plants by order Of an out side body and not 
through a desir8 on the part. of· anployers and.
employes. Eblployers 1 as a rule, were opposed to 
this outside iriter'lention. and under such oiroum• 
st ano es th.e l;if a ot the I shop cormn1 t tee ' could 
not be long •. 
n Another .faot'or that m113. tat ed. against any lilte• 
lihoo4 of eonstruotive.. work PY ther;se committees 
was that their esto.b11at.mBlnt uaua.11t· followed 
a d.1 aput e between employers and employ es o l.')U.e 
to the fact that 'they i,ere organized, at a time 
when industrial relations were sever:e~l:y strained, 
the oommittees ,we1~,e usually o.omposed of the rad-
ical element anong the wo11lters+ With employers and 
employes .susp1o1ous and distrustful of each other, 
genuine oo•opertit1on iva.s impossible. and, aa a. 
consequence, the committees were allowed to 
disintegrate." l . 
Only th:t1~teen oompaniea are listed by the Gon.ference 
Board 1n,1e22 as having plans in opera.ting that originated 
2
w1 th government wa.11 labot1 agencies. This number e.xoludes 
the thirty ooal canpnn1es in \1est Virginia operating ·under 
the Maryland agreement. The Conference Board contentions 
are borne out by lette1"s from representative firm.a in 
which shop committees we:Pe installed by the National War 
Labor Board, ., ._ ___________________________ _ 
\
\ 
1, B.xpoX'i~oe with Wo~ka Oounoil.s in the u.s. P• 4. 
2. s~~e, appendix. 
',
J/ 
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Bos twiok•L · on Bronze co. Wa. nesboro,Pa. 0 we have 
never -o ou.t' 1owle ge use · l1S o:rm o represen• 
tation except so far as the government required 1 t. 
What little we did have was 'very unsatisfactory and 
our employes themselves l"equ.ested tb:at we go back to 
our ogig1nal ,vay of handling. complaints 11. e., to 
auch individual personallJ• " 1. 
Standard Wheel Company, TeI1re Haute,Ind. 0 During the 
wav a. small group. of. our emp!oyes went on. a strike a.nd 
1n view of the fact that we had government contracts, 
they appealed to the. War Labor Board, Arter oonsi~erable 
delay and. negotiating; the _afBt.lr was finally adjusted 
and par•t o:r this adjustment included the establispmeut 
of a committee for the purpose of discussing wages. All 
this occurred shortly befo1~e the close of the war and 
I believe we he.d one or two meetings of the com.mi ttee. · 
Following the v1ar we conducted affairs as best we saw 
fit and have had no further meetings M wg .felt this 
planwaa thrust upon us at the time. We operate an 
open shop and our employes have no direct voice in the 
management.• u 2 ·
Corn Products Refinins Company, "ouxi employe repre• 
aenta~ion pTa.n .was d1soo11t:1.nued about three years 
ago an~ at .. the present time \ve are work1nfi on an 
Open Snop oasis, employing no. union help. 3
In the Jacob E.Deckei'* packing p~ant ,Mason City,Iowa, a 
shop committee waa 01'lde1,.ed in by the War Labo1., Board, 
which action the ·company considered as unionizing the 
plant. A company official ,v.cote: "During the war the. union 
was saddled upon us and we were at thei:t1 mercy. All effort 
we tried to put forth to benefit our enployescwas undtµy
susp1oi oned or openly attacked. tt After the war a plan was 
of.fared but defeated by the union, A three months'' strlke 
in the plant in 19201, a year befor•e the packing strike, 
def eat od the union imd s:lnoe then there has been no 
4
organization of any kind. 
1. Letter., April 26,1922. 2. Letter,April 7 ,1922+ 
3. Letter, DeOembel" 29,1921. 4. Letters, Apr,il 24, and 
May 2 11922. 
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WorthinP.·ton Pum and Ma.chiner Corporation: "The 
comm tee which you men ion was a war measure and 
vms only. created .for• Uli investigation of th.e wage 
question at a. time when chaotic conditions prevail ed.~."l 
The Southern California Iron and Steel Company employes 
struck in .1917 and the controversy was turned over finally 
2
to· the National War Labor Board by the Department of. Labor~ 
The company name appears in liats,of employe representation 
systems installed by the boa~d but officials did not con; 
sider that any perma.11.ent change had been made in labor 
relations. An. official vvrot e: 
11 We are purely. an American shop, running· as all 
Artl;e1?ican inati tutions should be run, ev.er~y man 
fci~ himself .-- no labor uniom;(, com..rnitteos of 
e.mployes or anything· else in that line. Our ex• 
perience in conducting business 'this way for the 
past twenty years ·has been most successful - .... hence 
vre advise all institutions· to .follow along the 
··Same line:•f' 3 .· . 
F.mployes in the Heading Iron Cotnpany, Rea.ding~Pa. 
prevented the. installation ot a shop committee plban after 
the war. Union members provided too much opposition. 
Dux•ing the war, shop committees had been installed by. .. . 4
the War Labor Board. 
Business depression, together.with the ino·reasing 
labo1", supply afte1 .. demobilization and Utl.employment;· played 
into the hands or employers who desired to go back to old 
methods,, The Remington Arms Company, whieh had adopted the 
Bridgeport plan of. the War Labor Board continued their 
plan until J 92;3• but expected to discontinue 1 t~ as soon 
as wor•kers would be willing to woi?lt under old conditions• 
The threat 'or unemployment,. one of the company officials:' 
said., would change the 8. tti tuda of workers- •a ,', . ~' !, .~ ,,t. 'Letter,April 6,i922t ,n .. , - .. 1 • . ,,~ .
·· · 2. u.s.Monthly Laoor tteview., 
,t Vol,.VIII,P,584• 3. Letter1Ap.ril 14,1922. 4, Letter,, 
. May 13,1922. 6. Letter,March 6 11923. 
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c. surviving Sho:eUnions 2 Originatin~ Pl Action or the vJa.r Labor Botu .. d~ .. 
Few companies can be round at the present time 
which are willing to admit that the ancestor of their' 
present .rorrn of employe repres enta t1on was a shop corn• 
mitt ee installed by a government war labor boa:r'd• If' 
the 183 concerns which replied to a questionaire st;mt 
out for this study~ only three· aclmowledged the influence 
of the government dm--1ng the war as being responsible 
for their shop organizations, In the latest report of 
· the 11atior1al Industr'ial Oonterence Board on employe 
representation·:only five ooncerna out ot the 212 1n existence 
1 
in 1924 a:NJ cz•ed:1. ted with governrnent .. 1ni tiated plans. (The 
Loyal Legion of Logger·s and Lumbennen, composed of between 
two and trwee hundred lumber companies ·1n the no1'1thwest 
and their workers is counted one system .. ) In the Conference 
Btsard list published in 1922 .fifty-two conoe1 .. ns are cred• 
2
ited with government-organized plans and 80 out of the 3 .
total number active in 1919. In the 1924 lia t no dis• 
tinguishing mark is given to co11oerns which in.earlier 
IJeporats we:r.'e listed as having plans establishednby gov ... 
ermnent agenciea • 
Nevertheless it is impossible to believe that 
shop unions vmuld be in existence at p11esont in many plant$ 
without the pr.elimin~.x or6a.nizatio~ eff eoted by the :·~::::_:::_, 
) 
1. Tha Orowth of. Works Councils in the u .. s.Jp,· 10 and 
Appendix. . 
2. F.xperJience with Wox,ka Oouncils in the u.s., Appendix 
3. works Counoils 1n the u.s. Appendix. 
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governrnent during the war, Opposeii as rnany of these: 
employers were to any form of recc)gnition o:r their 
workers, a ome outside to11 oe was n~oessary- to. being about 
such radical change$ in labor·.poliey~ Cutsid.e oomptll.sion, 
however, is not a populax- subj eot w:t t:h empl·oyers as a 
olass and.it vvas e xpectod that th~y would attempt to re-
move all traces of that period j,n their .plants' history · 
. . . .
as soon as possible. Government-organized committees in 
many instances were not abandoned \:lntS .. rely, but reor• 
gantzed under another name. Mr. Dwm, in reagrd to this 
praotise, sa1d that empld>yers ":reoo~d1t1oned the wa.1' 
l 
mach:tnery to their ovm purpose$•'' 
Workers•. committees wei•e first organized in the 
Phelpa ... Dodge Corporation, one of the lax)gest copper mining 
oompanif~s in Arizona, and the Miami Copper Company in the 
same state by· the President •s 1vled1t::tt1on Commission. Both 
oo mpanies non llave shop unions in opera:t1on and Sam A. 
Lew1sohn of the Miami oompan:y is one of the most persistent 
advocates of employe representation. 
Shop \mi ons in the p nq.?<:ing pl ants -- Ar111our, Swift, 
Oudahuy, and Wilson •• we:r•e intl*oduoed following the 
strike in 1921, called by work~rti at the expiration ot 
the Alschuler agreement, whioh was made during the v1ar at 
the instance or the President •a .Mediation Commissit>n. Work-· 
er 1s corami ttees, al.tho in no perraanent form,. v1ere included . 
in that e.greement. The pa;ok.ers, at the expiration or the 
1~ Company Unions, P• 7. 
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agreement, expr-0saed their willingness to continue. non~ ... ,. 
union collective bargaining through company rissociations_. ...... 
but with no t'ecognition of _the unions, When the strike was 
lost, company organizations were put in etteot, 
Shipbuilding was the outstanding v,ar industry 1n 
the United States. Conditions in that industry were govern-
ed almost wholly ny war _oonditions and the expansion and 
depression in the industrly followed the demand for ships 
by the gove1,nment. When the dema.1.d fo1,. ships oeas ed, yards · 
were shut do\Vn or ·, converted to other used and shipbuilding 
labo1:• scattered to othex~ industi-'ies. Nevertheless some 
trace of Ship'bu11.ding Labo1• AdJustn1&1t Boa.r•d influence 
remained with the established companies 1n ce1"tain d1sti"icts. 
The committee system of handling industrial relations was 
retained by the Bethlehem Shipbuilding Oor·poration, the 
New York Shipbuilding Cor1pora.tion,Camden,N.J., the _Bath 
Iron Works, Ltd., .bat ht- ,Me.,· and the Lake Tor-pedo Boat
Company of Br~idgepor•t,Conn., with some other·a • The Beth• 
lahein agreement with the metal trades,. continuing shop 
oommi ttees has been referred to earlier, IN Octaber,1919, 
I 
a group or Atlantic Coast ahipbuilde~s established the 
l 
Atlantic Coast Ship building Industrial Boarid and signed 
an agreement with the metal trades depa.1?tme11t·J of the · 
Ame:r•ioe.n I•'ederation of Labo_r, whiolt provided :ror labor ad•
justments in the plant thl•ough shop committees. The pur-. \ 
pos 1e or the board was declared to be u to provide uninterrupt• 
ed employmi;:1nt, and to avoid cessation or employment with 
l. u.s.Monthly Labor Review,Vol. XI, p. 1103. 
,I 
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losses to the community as a result of atr•iltes and labob ~ .... 
controver•sies.u !!'his is one or the few examples of I employ-
er-union cooperation in continuing shpp comin:tttees. In th~ 
San Fi"'ru1cisco district following the t erminat1on of agree• 
. .
ments with the unions made through the Shipbuilding Labor 
Adjustment Boar·d, aevei'al employers refused to 1..,enew union 
agreements and instituted systems of employe repI'E-)S ents.tion. 
Among these ware the Union Construction Company and the 
Standard Gas Engine Oompa11y of Oakland and the. !iloove Dry• 
dock Company of San Francisco. The Moore Dry•dock company 
later went back to individual dealing with its men, after 
a strike in tl1e pl:3.nt. t.t'he fdor•se Drydock Company of 
brook lyn,N,Y., and Perth Amboy Drydock Oompany,Perth 
Amboy,t"N.J • established einploye representation systems
~n . l 
independll:V of the Shipbuilding Labor Adjustment Boa.rd. 
The Loyal Legion of Loggers a.nd Lumbermen, the em• 
ployers·workera organization inati tuted by the War Departr~ent 
tor the lumber industry in the northwest, .is still in ex-
istence a.ltho its nu..rn.ber nre snid by trade unionists to 
be deox•easing. Mention all"endy has been· made of the 
changes in industrial relations in the arsenals and the 
plun adopted at the close of the war. 
The influenoe of the National Wai~ Lnbor: Board is 
aoubtless the most wirle-spl!ead at p1 .. eaent, as .it was .
during the war. Reference has been made to its participation 
in the organization of shop 1.,ep1?esento.tion plans of the 
1, Letters from company officials in the writers' 
collection. 
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Bethlehem and the Midvale Steel Corporations, now me~>gad. 
, The Frick Company of Viaynesboro,Pa., now ~a.s. a. well·eatab• 
lished plan in ope1?a.tion, \Vhich wa.s first org$n1zed under 
'. . ' ' 'l 
the Waynesbor~ decision of the Mationa.l ·war tabo:r Boarq,L 
. ' 
. . 
war Labor Boards plans have btlen Xietained by the Virginia 
'
' .
Bridge ~d Iron Oompany,Roanoke,va.,and the Walworth Com·· 
pany of Boston, and with the introduction or modifications 
by the General Elaetric Company plants at Lynn and ~aunton, 
, 8
Mass,, and Schenectedy,If. Y, · 
The impetus to organization or the Mew York 
Telephone Company's. plan wae given by the action of the 
National War Labor Boa.rd. This was the piollllett company in 
its field to establish employe rep1 ... esentation, At p1 ... esent 
many subsidiaries of the Amerio~ Telephone and Telegraph 
3
Company.handle industrial relations in this ,vay. 
The Vfoste:rn Union Teleg1'1a.ph Company is equally 
indebted to the War Labor Boiu•d al tho the Association West1'n 
Union employee was organized as a means of opposition to t 
the board's ruling against disot?imina.tion in the oas e of · 
union employes • Demands of employes and the go'{",ernment forced 
the oanpany to substitute something .fop union membership., .i 
al tho the substitute was. never aocepte:ble to the government. 
Of the 66 munitions and allied plants in 
B1-i1dgeport ,Gonn., wh1oh accepted the War Labor Board 
1. Docket No. 40. 
8. Letters from lompany orrfoials · 1n \Yriter 1s collection. 
· 3. Burton, R.R., Enploye iiepres entat1on1 P• So,. 
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shop committee system, only five had th~ plan~in operation 
l 
in 19211 according to a survey published nt that tirne.· 
The following firms which have now, or at one 
timehad in operation some fox'm. or employe ·.representat~on 
were involved in War La.bot .. Board deois!ons, al tho the av1ards 
in some c1.1ses did not provide specifically for the oompo-
si tion of oommitt,ees: W1llys•OVerland Company; Eastman
Kodak Compan.y, Commonwealth Steel Company,St. Louis, J'Vash•
'burn•Orosby Company, Minneapolis,Minn., American Cash 
Register Oompar~y,Sagtnaw,Miche, and the Tennesee Copper 
2
Company. 
The S0ll1$What radioe.l changes, including oolleotive 
bargaining and non-discrimination for ur1ion membership, 
introduced by the War Labor Board in certain company 
unions organized ibefore the war have in most ips ta.noes 
been retained a.a pe1~manor1t policy, This is true of the 
Philadelphia dapid Transit Company, the Brooklyn Hapid 
•rransi t Company, the Kansas City Street Hail ways, and 
the P111 intz-Biede:tllll.an Oompany of Cleveland, a.ltho there 
was no official action in the l atte1" case. Printz• 
Biederman employes were involved to some extan'.:t in the 
strike of the Cleveland Garment workers in 19180 The 
ca.s e \Vas brought before tho board, Al tho the company had 
no system or collective dealing 1n conneotion with its 
employes • orlgnnization; company o.tfioials insisted the 
worl.rers were satisfied with conditions as they were. A 
system of collective bargaining was instituted to con• 
form with labor board pr1nc1 pl es 1t Tl"J. s has been retained, 
l. Shop Committees 1n Bridgepo1"t,Speoial Supplement to 
Industrial nelations,Vol. VIII.no.l pp.804•807, 
Meyer and Daniel Bloomfield, 2. See following page. 
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the company is n olose<;1/'\1gainst the union. n
No ch.anges of policy so drastic as those made in--· ... 
/ industrial 1., elations by the Na.tioµal War Labor' Bos.rd could 
help but leave a lasting ef~eot· upon industry, ev.en aon-
aiderlng the.short per•iod ot the Boa1•d's existenoe. 'fhese 
changes, oharacterised bi tte111ly by employers afJ unwar1-1anted 
· goverrunent intex~terenoe when the period or after~the•war 
disillusion overtook them; persist, even though employ.era 
ignore the source. 
The oompany~orgai1ized associations of railway 
employes go back ,dir1eatly to the wa.I··t1m.e labor policy 01' 
the United Sta~es B.ailr1oad A:dministration. The. Trnnapor"" 
tation Act of 1920 derived :1.ts labor• p:i:lovisions direot·1y 
from government policy during the war,. The adjustment 
boards \'\/el'e bo:rr·owed from the U.S. Ra.ilrca d Admin1 s tra• 
t1.on systen1 of labOl" adjustment and the H.ailr1 oad Labor 
Bnitrdj with ropr es enta.t1 ves of empl oyors., workers, and the 
public; borrow~d thestructure or. the iiational War Labor 
Board, al tho appl, ... ed to a single indush''Y• 
The act of 1920 rna.de no changes 1 ..n b~r~aining 
methods used by ths raili~oa.ds and their anployes a.nd the 
authot"t\, of the Hot evidentlY" assumed th.q~ n.ego·tis.tions 
would ba .oarr1·sc1 on betwet1n the 01:u•riers e.nd or·gru1:tz·ed 
em.ploy es:; ainc e du1~1ng :the w'ar all groups of re.ilroad 
l, Printz-Biederman Company, Letter, February: 101 1922. 
Commons; Indust:i:'1.al Government ;Pt 57 ff.
2, Note to preceding page. w~u· Labor Board Docket Numbers 
for following companies; Willys•OVerland,No. 96J 
Eastman Kodak,6'17; Commonweal th.,Steaf, 427 J Minne• 
sota Flour Mills,482; Aner1oan liash n.egister,l4'7J 
Tennease~ Copper Company, 102a. 
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employes strengthened their unions. Railroad unions .appar)•
ently_ were regarded as the logical means or employe :re• 
presentation •. Provision was made, however, for the re• 
·'
presentation or unorganized enployea to appeal to the ad-
1 
justment poards • 
Rail.road operators, however 1 read a diffex'ent 
meaning into the T:r,anspo.rat1on Aot., The Pennsylvania. 
.. _·:\ .
Railroad led the·way in organizing its employes into as• 
sociationa fo:r oolleotive defili.ng, independent of t:rade 
union affiliations .• The. provisions of th~ aot calling tor 
oarri.el"a and workers to ·agree. upon wages, hours, and work• 
ins oon.di tions: throt\gh eonferenoe, were held to mean only 
employes or the company, 1r.respeetive of trade union man• 
be~ship. There was to be no diaor1minat1on against trade 
union members, but no t>eoognition ot the unions. S1tstem 
Federation Noo 90 of the Federated Shop Cr·afta ernployedmby 
the Pennsylvania contested the road's decision in a oasa t 
tha.t went beyond the Re.ill"OS.d Labo1" tsoard to the fede:z:1 a.l 
sourts, finally ooming before the 8up1•eme Court. In spite 
of Ra111"00.d Labor Board rulings the Pennsylvania refuaed ,. 
to d ea.J. 'IJl.d th any railroad workers not in the mploy of the 
road. The boa1•d had no legal means of en.forcing 1 ts de• . -' .
oisions, as was ·.thee ase with the 1iat1onal War Labor Board. 
Following a nation-wide strike of ~he Federated Shop 
Crafts in 1922, a union group Wh1oh had become of impor• 
tanoe during the war, some thil'•ty•two railrcads announced 
1. Analysis o.t the Labor .Provisions of the New T.Nms• 
portat1on Act. u.s~Monthly Labor Heview,Apr1l 1920, 
P• 60,ff. 
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their- intention of dealing, only wi tll their own employ es 
in the shop ors.ft; maintenance of way, and oertain othei.,. 
groups of weakly organize.a employes, in the future,, No 
att erript was made to extend this, _policy to the strong 
railroad unio11,, including .~~'1:e four brothel"hoods. Sixty• 
four roads now deal with certain groups of their e'inployes 
through company associations., The carriers insi.st th~:.t if 
they meet their own e:nployes, that is suf*.fio~e~ttgus.rnntee 
of collective bargaining+ Reeogn:ttion of the union and ne• 
gotiation with union agents not in the ~nploy or the 
l 
No attempt will be made .here t,o tt·aoe the ohanges 
. ,'
in railroad le.box• policy since t.he organization of the shop 
unions in 1922. The importun·t a:t·nsid<wiition i~or this sh1dy 
is that o onpany Ot'ganizations atw ln ibxis tence . among. 
railway a:nployes, which originat~~l .in an adapta:tiorf?Ybf 
. I ·... ··: 
gove1·mnent wa.1:-- labor policy by anpl0Ye1~s •. T.he history of 
• , \~ • 1 
·those 11.on•union railway employes • assooisttions, thei:r 
str•uoturo and f·unctio11, s..11d their 1'telationa with trnde
unio.ns, would in-itself by an .interesting and v.aluable 
stu.d'Y in industrial 1-. elations. 
Looal determination of wages, hours, ano. WOl"'k ... 
1ng Condi t1 one is becoming an issue of increasing impovtance 
in the bi tuminoua ooal 1ndusti."y, Non .. un:1,on 1.vo1:11rn1..s 1 
cornmi ttees vrere 1ntroduccd into the West Virginia., Maryland 
and neighboring non•union coal fields by the Fuel Admin-
1st1"t\tion and continued under ··the ;r,onewal of the Maryland 
l. Thia point of view is expressed in letters from 
railroad executives written a.t the timo or th.e organ• 
1sat1on of employ0s 1n the writer's collection. 
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agreement through 1922,. when thir-ty•seven coal" compan;es 
had this form Of Workers I repl'*8Sentation in opera.t!Ol'.l.11 
Since the ltiiwyland agreement has eJtpired 1 shop Ut'*lions-
e.1--e appeaving iJ.?. the West Virginia field, Ol') ga.nized by··
. coal ope1,ators. Attempts are also being mo.de to invadf 
the central competitive field, Merition llas already bee.n 
made of a compan~ union o~ganized to escape paying wages 
g1...8nted by the Jacksonville scale. The fe.cksonville scale 
moreover, was sbru1doned in the summer of 1928 and the 
U11i ted lvline Worlters announced that hereafter district 
organizations will be rulovrnd to neg~tiat.! wage agreements. 
Wheth~r or not: this will lead to negotiations by oay.panies 
is a question of 1ntez1 est. It may mei1n the end or stan• 
dard condi tiona .for the ooal induah,y, sinoe the cent:ral 
competitive field has set th.er ates for the industry,, union 
and. non•u111011. Union op.~rators 1 however; persistently 
contend.ad that the non-union fields in West Virginia. 
could unde~sell them and that the Jacksonville scale was 
ruining 'the industry., 
The Nat1.ona1 Adjustment Oomm1aaion during the 
\Var dealt with union labor" primarily but in one inter·esting· 
ru1d important o ase · 1ts rulings 1 ed to the a.qo,Ption of ~ · 
system of joint representation for handling grievances 
after the war. The Seattle Waterfront Employer•s' Union 
was in' existenoe long before the war, but only as an em• 
ploye1'8 • organization, o opposed to a.11 trade union a ctiv1• 
ty. Dur:tng the ,ivar, i1hen the 'National Adjustment 0ommiss1on 
was created to deal 'tri th longshore labor problGlls, an• 
·(
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employers and workers in Seattle were brought into con• 
fe:rence for the first t~ime, The commission we.a active · .. 
in the settlement of disputes., except in Seattle.and Ta-
coma, where agreements weve made pr•oviding that only dis--
putes employers and wo1'ikera could not settle betvrnen them-
sel,ies should .be broui$ht before ~he commission. Since the 
war,. the Seattle Wa.terfont Ernploye1'Js I Union is a joint 
organization, composed of longshoremen• t :t•uckers, and 
l 
anployers, with no recognition for trade unions. 
CONCLUSION 
Although government influence has rarnained a potent 
facto:r in the devel~pment of the employe representation 
movement, that movement, in 1 ts present form, 4oes not 
follow the governrnent patter~. ]mploye rep.t1 esenta.tion at 
present connotes organization ot employes in a company or 
oompard os under one mruul.g~nent. '1:'he:titl is, with few ·exceptions 
no noutside'' influence or affiliation, meaning trade union 
of:f'icials, to come between the employer and his workers in 
,.
the settlement of questions of mutual interest., Theoretically 
wages, hou1~s, and working oonc11tions, ·and all other matters 
affeot1f:tg employee, are settled by negotiation between the 
an.ploy-er and his workers indepdently. How fa.1 .. this· obtains 
in p rao tis e should be a rrui tful qu eat 1 on ror study. 
Underlying the movement is the principle that all 
questions or industr•ial :r:•elations can be handled best by
l .. Chairman 'a Report, National Adjustment Oomrnission, 
December 31 1 1919, P• 2. 
I 
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the individual plant,, as opposed to the trade union 
. . ' . .. '
~ssumption thn.t the ideal means ,of settling.,vages, ho':1rs · 
and working condi t1ons is through a. 1:1,a.tional ag1~eement · 
setting up standard conditions for the entir.e industry. 
In actual ·practise there are a fe\t notable exaeption s amq~g 
shop unions in. the United 5tateth One .is the glove industry., 
y;here 'l.ivorkers and. employers nt"e 01~gan1zed into a sort. of 
. industrial council. with shop comnti ttees in the individual 
plan:ha a.nd a scale committee cornpos ed or employers and 
l 
worke1'ja for the entire group. The.;.:•e is no. union l"ecognition. 
The Sm1 th and Kauffman Ribbon Mills of New York City and
Pat-arson1 N.tT .~ which have an'. employe representation system, 
2
ha.ve vllOrked 1 t out in cooperation \Vi th tho union. There is 
also the· Loynl Legion of Logge1?s and Lumbermen, alr•ee.dy 
mentioned. As to the detevm:1.nntion of rvages for ,the indi• 
vi dual plant, the Color.ado Fuel and Iron Company frankly 
s.dm1 ts ~hat wages in their plants follow<the soal e a et 
3
by union negotiations in the centrs?al oompet1 tive field. 
Many enployers and pereon11el a.dministl'3t;l.tors, 
howevel ... , who have been responsible tor· the adop'tion of shop 
organlzationa or employes, have isolated a few of the 
principles of government wal.'l labor 'boa!'dS. Suoh a1~e the
willingness of employers to meet .1tdth their "own men° J 
non•d'Lsorim1nation between union and non-union enployesJ 
and the adoption of shop comrnittees as the machinery for 
•
yJOrkers gen.11~GS with tl~e .. manas_e~ento 
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The t1•end of government policy; however, was av1a.y from· .. " 
the 1ndiV1c1ual settlement and tovrn.rd, the adoption Of S',tan~ 
dardized oondi tions fOt' the ent:tre industr:tes e GoveJ:"?lment 
participation in indust:r1al relations was the :result of 
. \ .
deor·eaaing pt'Odliction or war material.a, bl7 0ught abot1:t by
strikes and other 1 abor .. difficulties. !he cre~tion ot 
.sovernmeut labor adjusttu()nt boa1"d8 was a confession that 
employers and workers in oex•tain induatri es, and those 
essential, were unable to settle affairs sufficiently to 
~ · -insure unint.errupted productio:m.. Ernployera at. this point 
might contend that there would 11.ave been 11otbing to a ettle 
if: it had not been for the agitation ea.used by .the nout·
side influence n of labo~ agitation, The union was present, 
hov;ever, and could not be ignored in the stabilization of 
conditions. 
Goverrunent labor .policy• as it existed at the olose 
or the war., had. been built up piece by piece, as a result 
or meeting wtu• emel'genoi es as they 9.l;"Ose. There was, no 
preoonoeived program, r eaay to put in operation when the 
eo1.mtl1y entered a state of watt. The fir·st assumption ot 
the governm~.mt v,as that employers and worlcers· eould between 
them handle all questions or indust~ial relations, along 
the general lines la.'i~ down by the Council of National 
Def·ense.· 
The government entered the field of industrial 
relations, not to revolutionize the methods of handling 
labor disputes, but to obtain uninterrupted, 
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maximum production of goods ~aent1al for carrying on the . 
war. lNi th govermn(mt labor policy in operation, all pro• 
duo tion r eoo1'*ds for industry· were b~oken. al tho industry 
was at no time free from strikes o:r rx-orn. the neoess1 ty
for tne adjustment· or labor* disputes! 
The government aooomplished its object but only 
after• 1 t had l;)eoome, in effect,- the labor manager for all 
war industries~ ~!'here were three ou.tstand:tng oons1derlit1ona 
in this successful government policy; 
1, Prohibition or strikes and lockouts. 
j 
2, .Repllssenta:tion fol") workers in determining 
working conditions,, · 
3,. Adoption of standard practise.• 
The1.. e was also the pressure that n government all•powertul 
as the result of 'being at war could bring to beav on all 
o1assels or o1 tizens .• 
It was obvious to evaryone that msxL,ium production 
was impi>ss1ble aa long as strikes occu11red vii th the f1"e· 
quency that marked the opening mon~hs of the war. The gov• 
e.t'nment insisted upon aettli:ng dif'f1oul ties through.~~· 
..,-.;,;..:;::-, 
gotiation, prom!iJ:l.ng to make settlements ret1--oaotive · 
in cases where worker's.were deina.nding changes, with work 
proceeding through the period of negotiat.1011:• They oomand:-
ed tb.ia as a patriotic d.uty on the paPt 0£ both sides• 
In the settlement of grievances t111-aough negotiation 
rather than str1.kes, wo1,,kers, hovievex-, were to considered. 
' ' '
Before the creation of special labor adjustment agencies, 
rt:,pl"~sentatives of 01,ganized labol." had been appointed to 
the Council of Na tiona.l Defense. 
With. the exoeption or the President's Mediation Commission 
and oertain industr·ial service sections of production 
departments of the War Department, war labor adj~stment 
boards were cx,eated by joint a.gi?eement between repres en~ 
tatives of anployers as a class and worker~s as a class, 
· ~r between a government department interested and represen• 
ta.tivea of labor. The mediation commission was organized 
at the suggestion of Samuel Gompe:t'S and had both employer 
and wo~kers representatives. lmlployera were not repr'e• 
sented on the Shipbuilding Labor Adjustment Board since 
no one man could be sel eoted, 1 t was believed,,· who would 
rep11 es e.ut ya1 .. d : ownc~rs • $hip builders did not have suttioient_ 
o~ganization for such a choioe to be made. Trade union 
leaders were the logical t•epreaentatives to chose fo1--
_ lab'or., since it was thx•ough the unions ·that workers were 
presenting demands for changed conditions. Employers gen• 
erally I1etused any .ohangea and workers retaliated by strik• 
ing • Trouble aroa e in union o en t era ov new cent ere es., · 
tablished for war work whe1.1.e campaigns for unionization . 
were in progress. The· object of the labor boa~~ was to 
bring worker•s and employers to the point of settling their 
own grieve.noes. 
The government _could _not do this, with many ·con• 
cerns mentioned earlier in this study; if the. coming to-
gether sa.vor•ed to the employers or union 'reoogni tion~ .He-
cogn1z1ng trade union leaders as· speaking for their men. 
tlley would not confer with th~, and· the government boards 
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evol vedwo:rket's I or shop oommi ~ tees { cons is ting only of. 
\VOVlcera employed in the plant,• E:nploye.t?G got 'a.round the~~ .. 
questi.on of the original t;tgreement, in which trade. union.-
1sts participated, by saying that they and the.union offi~ 
cials involved were negotiating with the 30.vornn:ent and not 
with each other. 
The committees vtere, to the government boards which 
organized them, emergency measures which in real! ty se~ea· .. ··-
. , ~~ ... ~ ............... _..... --.... ~ 
e.s trade union· aubat:ttutt:Hh They hand.led only grievances 
in the plant ai1d had 11.othing to do with .the basic oondi tions 
of wages• hours, and othe1-. working eonditio11s; v1hioh were 
riogot1ated for· an ilntire mndust~J, as in shipbtt1ld1ng, OJ:' 
for groups ot pla11ts, as f.requentlY happened with the \,a:r 
Labor Board. Som& decisions of the board applied t<;> only 
. . . 
one plant, 'but a decision ,vae applied to as many plants as 
possible and the pi-:i11ciples governing the'a\va:rd.S wel'e ar• 
rived at by agreement or the members of the ,board, who
rep.rleaented the public, employe1•e, and worker•s, the latter 
representatives ull t~ade un1o.nistcu Shop eanm1ttees oper-
ating under the principles of the gove1n:unent v,~ labo:r 
boards had little to do with settling the basio questions 
Of wages, hOUl?S- and working COndi tions in the plant,, ~, . 
through negotiation with thee.cnployer alone,,a.ooo.ttding to 
.the present theory of employe 11epresenta.tion. Su9h prooed• 
ure seemed to be as i"nr "as poss.1ble from the intention 
. . . 
or the government adjustment agenc1-ea., 
Employers and workers in many of the plants which, .·J, 
came undexi the jurisdiction of government boax'dS had no 
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voice in datermini11g · the principles. under which wages,'.._ ..... 
hours, and WOI'king 09ndit1om;f \Vere adjusted 'f'Ot", them, ex .. 
oept througb. the employer members ·a.rid trade unionists- be• ... , .. : 
longing to ~he group that formulated the 01~iginal agrec::1ment •
This was~ in many oas~s a remote oonn.e9tion. The object· of . 
employe x•epreaent~t1on. at pvesent is to pi"'ovide a means tot' 
an e.mploy(r) and his anployea to settle all questions invol• 
ving workers I welfare without any u outside interte:t'ence,'1 
meaning in most instances t:rade union participation-• Dur:fng.
the war a. shop committee was ·no gue.t•entt)e against tlouttide 
interferene1i;,4 n Pressu1"e of trade union demands, a.11d even 
the presence of: the government boe:rd itself, were two 
souroi'~S of u outside inte1 ... fe1•enoe1' ,vhioh ooul_d not be ignored,. 
Ft-om the time the ti~st wox•kers I eommi ttee Vias 
established in the A:rizona.. copper· mines, the government 
swept a.aide the idea of the 1ndiv1dua.l oontx•a.ot, binding 
and employe not to join a. union, as well as the individual 
wage bavgain between the worker and bis employer. Govern• 
ment worl<:ers, refe11red to t~rlier, declared an:phatioally 
that in the11 .. opinion ,rorkers v1ho were not represented as
a g1--oup in dealing with an anployer v1ere at a disadvantage. 
Modern col:-poratE, organization. or industry has puti".an end. to 
. ' . . '
any equality 'between a single vmrker- and hia employer, 
a1nce the employer is,· 1n man-y cases, a huge corporation 
with a hit*ed management and widely diffused ownership 
through s took holdings. 
'I'he introduction or shop· o~nmittees in.non•unton 
conoerns was not a majo1~ plank in the government labor. prc.t 
gram. The tune tions or the s bop collllllitt eea were too 
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unimportant. They wer$ merely an incidental piece of n.ia• 
ohine11,r yaluabl~ in 1nterpret1n~ the ·b!1s_ic agreements, ... 
',··,',,,,
' which govern:ed::':.the fund.arn~ntal issues of wages, hours, 
' -.' '· 
and work1pg_ . .,Cl<:n9itio11s, 1l'he .~hop ·committee,, moveove1", 
'.{; ;. • '' 'I If ' '
was not considered complete in itself• This was the op• 
inion or Mr. Macy., chairman of the Shipbuilding Labor Ad· 
justinent Boa;rd, p1..obably influenced ;by .British· opinio1·i; 
11W1th properly orgai1iieclt}Sh9p . ·oomniitt __ ees; tor the 
handling of plant questions, with agreement between 
well•organized Gi'Uployer~.' nseoo~at1ons a11d national. 
trade unionG as to vrn.ges,, hoU;rs, and oondition·s or 
em.pll,oy:ment ..... an. 01--derly method will be p:i:,ovided . . 
tor, the removal of muoh ·of ·the tr1.etion.in industry.'').· 
standard!.zation .ot working eondi t:tons beofl .. Tlle more ancf 
more the object of the government .t\djustment ·boards as the 
one means or promoting uninterrupted production.- Inequali• 
ties in pay and working conditions betw.een worke~a in the 
same plant and between plants prevented· the industrial or• 
gam1zation of the country from working smoothlyt' Nothing
aroused more dissatisfaction among labo:r than unequal con• 
d1t1ons, proved by the migration of labor to communities: 
where high standa.rq.s prevailed. All go11er;nment 'boards 
seemed to· be cnnvinoed tha.t! the most eatisfactocy and.
economioa.i me.tllod, 1n the ·1ong run, of· dealing w1 th labor 
was tht1 ot.igh the institution o~ uniform wages• hours, and 
working .conditioni, aa,..,nearly as could be determined, for 
the entire industries. In the os.se of the 8•hour d a::r, and 
other conditions including shop committees, thex~ acommenda• 
tion was extended to e.ll the wav 1ndust·r-1es. The cha.ii-man 
1 •. Me.cy,v .:e.ver1t, Wai' Lessons 1n Labor P1--oblems, Mat•
ional Civic Fedei'ntion rl.eview,Vol. IV ,-Mo. 2,pp.1,2 •. 
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of' the Na.t.1onal Adjustment Commission was one of many
to emphasize this oonclua~on in his annual r~port: 
"The 1ncr• easing number of looa.l a:wards alone would 
have required some action in the interests of u.,.~i· 
f orm1 ty. --· ,-
nThe neoessi ty for further steps in the direoti.on of ,,. 
Wli.formi ty was . enhanced by the fact that every loo al · 
wage scale has its inevitable effect upon the scale 
1n adjacent po:r•ts or distriots 1 not only in the ea.me
but in every o·ther industry. The adopt:ton by otn.er 
adjustn1ent. agencies. or tmiform wage scales covering 
lru.,.ge sections of the country increased the importance 
ef uniform action with respect to longshore labor 
if the relative position of longshore labor as com• 
pared vd.th other labor# was to .be prieserved •. n l 
Shop committees r»epresented a standard method of 
handli~gt•srievanoes inside the plant~ which were not of 
/ sufficient importance to come be.fore an outside agency. 
Th1,ough these commi ttoes, it· was assumed that \1' rke1~a v1ere 
assured of a hea1-.1ng for their oomplaints • 
. ~he g~we:t•.mnent progr_am approached fn.r nearer the trade 
union theory ot industr~al !*elations that :tt did to the 
present system or' industrial representation, for which 
.· ' .. .
1t. is to a gi"'eat degree respon~ible.~ All government effort. 
1t might be said, wa.s bent' toward insuring to w~rkers un• 
1.fonn oondi tions throughout the !ndus try \vhich anployed than, 
in the interest of a ecuring unimterztupted production for-
the government., Thel"e was little difference between the 
government pi .. ogvam and the trade unionist 1s ideal or 
.!he standard rate, the normal· day, and the common rule;. 
as defined by the Webbs. Individual determination of con• 
ditions, both within and wi!thout the plant, was ruled out. 
1. Chairman's Report, National Adjustment Gommis~ion, 
Doc. 31,19181 · P• 15. 
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Changes in industrial relations were, to _be expected . 
as a result of the tr:emendous~y c,:q.anged oondi tions 
. -
in the country brought abou.t .by the World War. Thes·e 
changes,. how-ever, have_ run,· counter to government war . -,u~" 
labor policy and prf;.\ot:tse. Indirectly many members of gov-
errunent labor ~gonoies ,expresse,d t.11:e hope that the close]:) 
relations between Employers a;.'"l.d organized workers which 
the war brought about would continue. Complete orgai11·za~1on 
of industry on both sides, with negotie.tion ra.the1,. than 
strikes as a. means of determining working conditions, would 
be advantageous to all ooneorned. 
But ernployers who had been opposed to trade unions 
before the war d1d n?t in any overwhelming numbers rush 
into ur1ion ag:c?eements when the war put an end to govern• 
m.ent part:toipat.ion in industrial vela.tions. i\iany .of them 
returned to the old system or individual dealing, A larger 
group adopted the government sbop committee 'idea., using it 
as proot that they were in favor of oolleotive bargaining 
but re.tu.sing to negotia:te with any workers exoept those 
act1'.ally in their employ• Little attempt was ma.de to a. dopt
' .. l;:•
the .industr·io.l council idea, even without trade union r-e: 
cogni ti 011. · 
•rvade unionists, reverting to strikes and violence 
soon a.t1te1" the A11mistice 1n an effort to force reeogni tion 
may have heJ.p.ed to bring th~s abou·t• They also appeared to 
be eager to get away from the government comprom~se of 
non'9union oollective ba.rgm.ll1ng, The two·sides were held 
togethel" c1uv1ng the war by government labor boards and 
. not tb.I•ough any innate conv1ot1on that improved methods 
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methods or negotiation were more effective for either 
workel" d>h anploye:r;- than the old system. 
'101'1kers,· enoauraged by ·the growth in union membership 
during the war and the increased recognition given thl.1ough 
the appointment· of 1,epresentatives of organized labor to 
1mpo1.,ta.nt offio:1.,al position, erne1~ged from the war expect• 
ing more favorable, 1~th~r· than leas favorable conditions. 
,,
They apparently did} not ro3:see the effect of business re-
adjustment and depression. Their fil.,st corttact with em• .. 
ployert,· without any government board as a go•between , ,,as 
b1t.tei'1ly disappointing. The goverrunent, rather then em-
ployers, was responsibl~)f'or·-.,.,granting mo'i1 0 tavo.r.able 
' l 
oandi ti ox~a 111 response to the workers ' demands.·
Although tho government shop.committee fell into 
disrepute wit~ employers and advocates of anploye repre~ 
a enation, · it nevertheless .to.I'med the. entering .vtedge for 
·non•union collective agreements in a large nu.~ber of 
plants• It also provided £or employers opposed to union . 
r-ecogn1tion an argument sga~inst auoh recognition, They 
, 
maintain that it is more a.dva.ntageous for both. themselves . 
and thei!' workers to negotiate with representatives of their 
owi1 men than w1 th 0 outside'' trade union officials who do 
not understand the p eouliar conditions govex1ning that 
particular plant. 
Government shop comrnittees, designed to handle the 
least impo.rtant questions of industrial relations, have 
•! 
stu•vived because of their a~al. to the individualism or 
1. Fdr this point of yiew, see Ga.dsby.,M.A • .,The Steel Strike, 
U.S.Monthly Labor ,teview,Dec. 1919, P• 79 tt:. 
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. the majority or employe~s in the United states. They.~·.~·. 
approve of' the new method ~s an ,:~-advanoement over dealing 
with each workman separately, or, else they ha~e been 
for oed to app1"ove this method in order to forestall 
union activity. But with all the huge combinations in 
industry, they. o rumot yet accept any further combinations 
or work ere for handling labor rela.tions. 
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APPENDIX 
Shop u111ona in the United Sta:tes,1901-1923 
. The following 11st. re.preset'.tS a careful check 
· on all lists nvii11nb1a in 1921-23, when me.terinl 
for t~·~:ts r;tudy wns being collected. Letters, in-
tervi.ews vii tl1 oompe.ny or fioials,. compa.ny publ1ce.• 
tions, and other source nn. terial f r01n these concerns 
furnished thJs back.ground for this study.
}:29.cl \¥5 .. llinm A .Filene' s f:lons' Compn.ny ,Boston. 
l .. ~9.'! ..... The American. Rllin~ ?fill Compa.ny.rJ:1d.d1~town,Oh1o• 
;i-2e~ Hydro.,;JJ.. 1o Pressed Steel Oom1mny ,Clevola.11.d; .(dormr:u1t) •
• lSzl.Q . trrco Company' Clev~land. (clitmontinued). 
1911 Hart.,
1
Schaffnert ~,nd. ~ta1~,Ch1cs.go, (now stgn ngreomenta 
vtit,h the Amalge,mated Clothtng Workers of Plmerica.·) 
Philadelphi!t Rap1d. Transit Company, ·
1912 Pa.oltard Piano Oompsny,Port We.ym1,In-rl• 
Dennison Ilo.nu.fa,ct1urlng Cornpn.ny tFl"*t.iminrhnm,Mnso.
191~ W;b.1ta Motor Comps"njf;Clevelf3.n~. 
aenex·al Chemioci.l Company.,~iew Yot'k Ci·ty;, 
:Prin.t,z-Biede~mo.n Company ,Clevs1tm.d. 
· ;1215 Colora.do Fuel m.nd !ron Company •
. Joseph a .. nd Feiss Oomp~.ny,Cleveltmd. . 
Hun111Busoh; imd Wt:.ll.1on Shoe Com;m.ny 11Etlwa.ukee ,Win, 
l?limpt,on P:ress,Horwood,Mo..ss. · 
Hiokoy-l.i\recm1:?.n Comps,ny1Rocb.eeter~N.Y. {p~.rt,J' to 
Am.a~lgnmatad r:igreement,s)
1916 Dnvia Coril ,And Colee Company,Hagorstovm,Md, (later, 
~ pn.:nty t.o the Washine;ton Agreement of t.he ,.u.s.Fuel 
Admlnlatra t!on. ) 
H.E.Hnrr1s Engineering Oorporn t.1on,Bridgepo1"'t, Conn. 
( 1:, to1" party to the Na. tional War Labor Board .n.greE:..~ment.)
' '
/i.mer1ctin Shipbulld1ng Corpora t1ontClevelr:,nd. (Ship-
build :ing Labor Adjuotn:en·t Bon.rd. ) 
·s1dney Blumenthr.tl nmi Co., Inc., Shel to11.oonn. · 
B1"'ow11:lng Company, Cleve lancl. · 
· Columl)ia Conserve Company, Indiamipolia, Ind. 
Demuth t~anu.f~,cturlng~ C~mpe.ny ,New York city. 
r:oree Drydoolr. ond Repair Compa.ny ,Brooltlyn, n. Y .• 
· Nor thf1eld Com,::.any,~3heboye;a.n,Masa. · .
Irvlng-.Pitt r1;a.nufa.ctur1ng Company,Kr,maas City,Mo. 
( diec ontt:i.nued) . , · . · 
]Y.tir Den~., Loyo.l Legj.on of' Loggers nnd Lumbermen 
' I 
Sn;op unions ot;,,;::nn1 :led or inf 'iuenced by the 
?h:l.t1one,l wnr·Le.bor Board 
BcH1twielt•Lyon Bronze Comprmy,Waynesboro,Pa .. · (disc.) 
Bethlehem Steel · Oompa.ny • . .
Corn Products Refining C.ompnn:r. ·(disc.)· 
Jaoo1, .E. Decker and Sons Company .iiason C.1t.y, Iowa• ( d1 s~) 
Frick ·comf.>any ,V'ltt.yneaboro ,:ea. ... . . . . , . . 
Fa irbiml;:t-t;ZRorse and Company,Beloi t,,Wiao. (~o pla.n) 
General Eleotr1o Oompany I Ta.unton,Mass • · · . .
P1ttefield1Mass-(d1s~.) 
West. Lynn,I~a~s. · 
. Soheneotedy,n_.Y. 
Kami as a 1 ty Street Rttilwa.ys Company ,Kansas C 1 ty ,Mo. 
!V:idva.le Steel and Ordnance Company (ntHV ierged with 
. · ._ · . Bethlehem) 
1~s.rylrmd !fetal .L'roducts Company ,Hagerstown,I!d. (diso.) 
New York CM trn l Iron. Works• (d '.lsc •) . .. . .
P.H. and F .M.Rootf.! Oot!ipany,Gon~ernv1lle_., Iri<l, (d1ao.) '' 
Reacllng Iron Oompany ,R.ea.d, .. r1g Pa,. 1 ( d1.se. J . .
Stnnrlfl.rd ~Vheel Oomptl.ny,Terre ~"'o,ute, Ind •. (d~so_.) ·
SouthernCa.J.1forn1n Iron and .Steel Company,Loa Angeles, 
· . . , · · . . · , . · ( no ·plan) . 
s~vage Arms ·co .,Uttc~. ,M. Y. -{disc.) . . . , ·· · · · 
Sm:l th fl.no Wesson Compa.ny, Springfie l.d:, ,.1aas • ( only while 
· Wa,r Depnrtm9nt WE!E· in c..~ ntrot of pl~.nt.) 
Vtrg1.nto. l1ridge r:i.nd .!~'on Oompnny,.Roe.~olte,.va. 
Worthington Fump a.nd Machinery Corpors..tion,Cudahuy, 
·. . · ~lsc.(disc.) 
Western Union Tel1egra.ph Compai,y. 
Brooklyn R~, id. Tra.nsi t qompany. 
~~Jl1J2bUilq.1ng ... lr,tfbor Ad.juetmen~ Boe.rd ShOJ2 ··o::> mmi tteea 
Atle.11tio Corpora.tlon,Pa", tsmmiih,N,H. (disc. with wa.r 
. . · · shiDbuilding) 
Atla.ntic V:1ork~, ·East ~os to~,Maso. . u '. · 
Bath Iron Worts.Be.th,~t.h (dtormant following decrease in 
· . · shipbuildlng- t~.- 1)e 1?evi ved)
Bethlehem Sh1i,,bulltling Corporation . - " 
Curaberla.n<.1 f,hlpbuilding Corpora fldon ( forwar work only) 
!Je.ke .Torpedo Boo.t Company •Bridgeport,Cpnn. . . 
Mew York Shi:i;>building Corporation,Camd~11.N .J. 
PortlAnd Compnny,f'ortl.nnd,Me. (no plan at ~.ny ti.me)•
George F.,Rodgere Cor:1pnny,Fortlr:.nd,01~e. (diao. !with war 
· shipbu11Jling. ) 
Toledo Shipbuilding Corpor•n. tion, Te>ledo, Ohio~ (disc.) 
I!)(lepe11.den·t1:v. qr5rmi zed . ~ 
Aome W1re~r0of!lpnny, Acme,Ohio. ., , 
Dutchesa foa.nufP-ctt1.r:ln.g Oo:mp~ny ,Poughkeepsi~ ._N.Y •
.BUgin Na t1.onnl 1:;a t,ch Company ,E:lgin, Ill• , · 
Emerson Electric C 1'.:itnpany I St •. Louis 1 1Jio. (diso •) 
Hercules 1:ov~er Company,',\'1lming't,:;n,Del., (Dieo.) 
Leeds am\ Northrup Compa.ny,Ph1ladelph1a,. ·. 
Lulmns Steel Company ,contesville ,Fa,. (diec.) 
Perth Amboy Dry Dock Oompany,Perth Amboy,N.J. 
Peat .Brothers(Merged with Fa.lm Olive Company) Krmsas
• ... , . · ·. · · · · · c 1 ty, Mo.
l?r<'>ctor and GambJ.e, Ivorydale.ohio. 
Rooltland Finishing Oompany.,Weat Haveratraw,,N .Y ~ 
Standard Oil Company of· New Jersey ,BtlYOl~'let N .J. · .: 
Youngstown Sheet ·and Tube Oompany.Youngst.oim,Ohio. 
191~ .Ind.ependentlf.o?!s~nized 
Ame1"'ioa,n Le.France Fire Emgine Co~pany,F~lm+ra,N.Y. 
Amerioap llult1graph OompaJny,Clevels,ndli' . . . 
1,oorum a.nd .Paa.se Compr:my, Nev, Yorlc.: · 
Bloedel Donovan Luin'ber ?Hlls ,Bellg:tnti~m, Vlo,sh.
Berl-tey and Gay lrurni ture Company ,G1"t1 .. 11.d · lie.pids.~ Mich. 
(Disc.) 
f3 .F .Bov,ser anti Co• Inc., n·~ort Wayne, Ind. 
Ch1ott~;o Brdge and Iron Works, Ch1oa.e:o. 
Contin<2·nt~.l ~iills, Inc., .Philadelphia. 
Gra.dd.oak,,/ferry Oomptiny ,Lyn(.1hbuxtg, Va•
Crticker~Molnlwain Oom:panytHolyoek1Maas.. ·A .M .Collins M:smuraoturi.ng Company ,Fhlladalph1a.. 
Naths.n D.Dodae Shoe Company,llewburypo1~t,r1!a,ss. {disc.) 
Du.Pont.. de !'lemoUl''S am! Company,W:tlm1r1?;ton,Del. 
Dorris l\i1otr,r Ca.1~ Company,st. Louis. (diao) 
Dexter Folde:r Oompn.ny,New York.
Dutoheaa Bler1.chery.wappingJers 11'e,1ls,n.Y. 
lhgdmund David,Ino., . . , 
Erie City Iron Works, E11 1e,Pa, (d.1.sc.). 
A.B .J;'e.rquhr1:r Company ,Ltd., York,Pa.. 
Fovmes Gloves. Glover·aville".N .Y. 
Ua.tes Rubbel"" Compa.ny,Det1ver,co10. 
Grat,on and K.nlglrt Ma.11uf~'.\cturit1(; Cornprmy ,woroeeter, 
' ' . in,aw 
· uoodyea.1~ Tire and Rubber Oompany,Akro11..oh10, 
Hill Pump nnd Vo.lve. Compri.ny, Ch'-a~,go. 
Hoolcer Eleotr0-ohem1cal Company,N1agara, Ealls,N.Y. 
Holt It!:l,nuft:ictur1ng Compan~r ,Peor-ta, Ill, (D1so .O> 
Interborough f1,a,i.J1d Transit Oompany,New York. 
Internn.tionnl Hnrve·st.er Compnt}Y tChicc-1.go. 
Inland Steel Company,, Indiana ho,rbo1~, Ind:~ 
IntE:1rnn ticmal S11 ver Company ,i~e:riden,Corh'l• 
Knox HR.t Oompany,Drooklyn,N. Y. . _ 
.Do.vid Litpton • e Sona Compnny ,.Ptdlndelphi~/• 
Midwest Ro:f'1n1ng Oompt1ny.Onsper,Wyo. (me:r'ge·d ·with 
· Stand.a.rd Oil or .Ind.iaita.} 
!Je1")genthnler Lynotype Company 1Broo1tlyn1N.Y.
Moore Dry Dock CompB11.y,·san Fra.ncisco. (diao .. )
Mew Yorlt Tel~pho11e Oompm1.y s,New York City. 
Pullma.n Com:prn.ny ,Cl:'.d.oa.go i Ill.. · 
Penberthy Injector Oompa.ny .Detr,;)i 1itM1ch.
Qualtor Cit1Y Rubber (Iompr.my,Philadelphia. 
Riverside a.nd Dan Rivel' ,Cotton I llls,,Danvllle Vr.J,. st. Al1.>:s.ns n:rn1n Company .,st. Albf,ns, Vt. (disc.J 
Standard 01.1 .Coroprmy of Indiana, Chicago • 
. John B ,Stetson Company •'l'h1lad9lphla, . ·· 
TayJ.or ... whnt"ton Iron iind Steel Compiiny ,High , Bridge ,~1~.~:
Timken-Detroit. :Axle ~ompany, Detro1 t,r:aoh. 
Union Buffnlo ~1lle,Un1on,a~o. 
Westinghouse Electria, and Nie.nufe.ctur1ng Oomp9ny, 
mast Pittsburgh,Pa. 
White Sevr111g Machlna Company ,Clevelrmd. · · .. 
Westington.house .... A1rb?Ja.ke Oompe,ny ,Pi ttsburgh;P&. · 
Yale and Towne Wia.nurnc·turtne; Cqmpn.ny .stamfrod,Conn~ 
Rem1ne;tgn Arms Oon~pany, Inc+,. Bri,g.Beport,cgnn~ 
Singer anufacturing Comptiny, . 
Wn;lworth Manufnoturing Comptl.ny,Bonton. 
·,
Np;.-t;t:l.nal Acl.j~1st,ment Oommlas:ton ·
Wa tarfront ~mployers 1 Unions, See, t tle, WP. .. sh. 
' (•, 
:
l9..2Q l!l£\e.2~p.d.en:t.l1£...SL~t~bl 1.sh~ 
i\,lmira.1· Line, t3eRttle, Wash. 
Ooi.1rier-Journn,l .tr1 ntit1g Compa.ny11 Lou1av1lle 0 Ky.
J.£rstion :Furnitur1e Oompa:ny,!~na·ton;Yid. 
··. Hard :Manufacturing Compan.y,Es.ston Md•.
Hard ,!lia.nu:re.ctur:lt1[.i; company ,Bufff:l,l.o,N.11. 
KimbGrly·-cn.ark. Comp~.n:v ,Neena.h, Wlsc. ·· . 
National ash Registier ,oompn.n.y1 Ds.yto11,0h10. 
Nept..une !Jiater Compttnj, ,Long T eland C ~ ty ,Njp. 
01 ter·bein Preas I Dayton.,Ohio, 
Standard Gas Engine CompB,ny 11 0akla.nc1,Cat 1r. 
Sperry Gyroscope Compa.i1y,Brooklyn,N .Y. · 
Tweedy S1lk M11:la,Ds,n1:n.iry ,oor4n • 
. u.s.Rubber Oomprmy,N.Y ..
1921 A.mer1oa.n Lead i1pa ComptJny ,Bt:rm1.ngham1Ala. 
Amaricnn Woolen C}omp~ny ,Boston. (no plrm .. ·) 
Thoe • .& .Bro'i'm. e.nd Son$, .PhiladE9lpl11a., 
Comm"nweaJ.th Ed1a'on Con1r:w:ny,Ch1.cago. 
Commonvt(:)O.l t.b. Steel Compa.11y,st. Lou:tr;. 
. . ~ '
.Day ~n.d Zimmermn.n, inc.; Philadalph1.a. 
Eastman Kod11k Company ,Rooheater,N ~Y. (in or~:a ple.nt) 
Go1~on-Pew F1aberiee, (disc•)
cnobe Warniclr.a Compa11.y,.Cinclnnat1. , 
Hardv?1oll s.nd '.Magee '.Oompa.ny 1Ph1la.delph1..a. 
McCa11um Hosiery Company.,~ortha,mpton11~1ass, (d~so.)
w.H.MoEJ..wni1n and Company ,11.n.nohester,N .a. .. , 
P(~oplea Sas Bight a,11.d Coke Company,Ohioa.go. 
Smith r:md. Kauf fmrin Company,New Yo:rJc and fa terso11., M.J. 
United States .Postoffice Department 
Phelps Do<.lge Corpo1"'e. t:lont (Ar:tz()ne, copper nH.nes).
Armour ancl Compn.n.y.
Cudo.huy nnd. Company, 
Sv:1ft and Company.
Wiloon and Company. 
U .s .RnilxJond A<1m:1n1::.itr.ntion
J t ·-·· •• • ·--.,, 
V 
.J.2,g~ Indenend.entl:£ ., organl zed_ 
Borden• s Farm· Produ.c ts Comprmy • New Yorlc·,. 
Forbes L:l~hograph CompP,ny ,Boatoµ. . . , , 
Mao1.1lla.r £arlter Compa:n:y,Boston,. ·. (Benefl t ase.oe1a t it,n 
formed upon disconttnuine ttgreem~nts with Arna.l-
g-' mfl ted Clothing Workers~) 
l'aoifio Coast Conl Company-.·· 
Hailroaus -- u.S.Ra,11.roa,f Admlniatrat.lon influence 
Alabama a.nd Vicksburg 
A tohiaon Topeka and sante. Fe 
AtJ.antic · Coast Line 
Oen trv,l of Georgia. 
Oh,irr•J.eeton and WEH!tern Carolina 
Ch~oago ~nd Alton 
Chioaso;Burl1ngtont o.nd Glu1noy 
Coloracl:, nnd Southe.m 
.El Paso and Southwestern. 
Florida Eaat Ooast 
E'or't Wo:rt.h and J)enver· 
Great Nc.r :thern , . ... _ 
Gulf Ooaat Li11.es a .. nd Houston Belt and 'Xarmina.1 
Gulf,• Mobile, tui!d Worthern 
Illlno:ts Oentra.1,. 
Inte1111ntiont:ll and· (1-rea t Hort}.12J rn 
I<ensiis t"Ji ty Southeria: ·· 
Kanso.efl Oklahoma and Gulf
Lou1sv ille 1:·u.1d l\Jasl1\r5#lle 
•." Y'· •' 
, Lehigh Valley ·. ,· , · . 
ffaah\Jille, Cl1a~ta.n?oe;a, e.nd st. Louia 
N0·ll Xork, New uaven,. tq1d Hei.r·tfo1'd
.Missol~tr1 •. Kan,ms, and 'Iexas 
St. Louis Ban Francisco 
Southern Pa,o.1.tio(A tlantic and Pacific systems) :
Tennessee. Gentre,l · 
Trinity and. l)11azos . Va.licy · 
Union Pacif1c' : · 
Wabash · 
The reJ.11,0-1 cla 11.sted formed shop orge ..ni.zatltm.s 
for thoir 0 ehop crn.ft0 omployer:i ~nd. cortain other$ follOW-' 
ing the strike 1n· 1922 •. This ltst was published by the 
Asooc1ation of Western Ratlwn;rs )n Nove··:iber,1922,· At · 
p1~esent mnny i~ore xxiin;a railvre.ys ha.vo formed ·employee . 
orw:inizo.tionr~. 'l'he Nat1onnl Indust:r1l.al Conference Ho~1,.rd
1n .. , 1 ts 1925 report on Worlts Oouno ils 11stt4 a 1xteen 
ra tlr1onds nrid 86 mnnu:fa,otAn:'8l11S of. rl'ti.J.rond equipment •. 
.!922, -· Sheffield Fnrrna Company, New Yor•k,, 
